
Good Friday 
Services Set 
At Holy Cross

Twenty oak trees have been plantod for future 
shade. Extensive landscaping will be done to follow the 
development already achieved at Lake Gem Park. A 
picnic area, rest room facilities and two tennis courts 
round out the area's development program. This brings 
five as the total number of areas now having playground 
equipment, exclusive of school sites, In the City Recrea
tion and Parks system. The next area that is planned 
for development Is the 24th St. landfill area west of 
French Ave.

This 10 acre site will be one of the most extensive 
in the City with ball disAonds, play areas, arfchery range 
and tennis facilities.

Ronald W. Perry, director o f the City Recreation 
and Parka Department announced today the opening of 
anothar new park-playground area within the City. The 
site aa yet unnamed lies between Bay and Willow Avea.,

Good Friday services at Holy 
Cron Episcopal Church in San
ford will open at I a. ra. In the 
Chapel with the Service of the 
Pre-SanctUied. •

From noon unlit 1 p. m. the 
normal meditation on the Seven 
Last Worda will be liven and 
at 3 o'clock, the tower b e *  
Raphael, will be tolled S3 Umes 
when the congregation will de
part In ailence.

Friend* of membera are Invit
ed to this significant aervlce and 
m ay. enter and leave at any 
time during the ainging of hymni 
through the thrre hour service.

Officiating will be Fr. John 
Thomas and Fr. John Griffith,^

tivities, and the beginnings of a playground apparatus 
araa. Installed this week were two swing sets, one for 
tota and one for older children. Future plans for this 
area Include continued additions of playground equip
ment auch aa alldes, merry-go-rounds, sec-saws, sand 
boxes and a spray pool.

Easier Lily Ball 
Scheduled Saturday LAKE MARY IIOY SCOUTS of Troop 242 receiving rank advancements 

at a Court Of Honor last Saturday included, front row, left to right, Ray
mond Norwood, Russell Avery, Billy Halback, Gregg Hnusch, Bob Lee and 
Kenny Dooley. Back row, left to right, Josh Chitse, Chuck Scott, Danny 
Tillls, Gary McPherson and Jay McCracken. (H erald Photo)

Pot Luck 
Supper Set

The Senior Adult Cfoaa of tho 
Free Methodist Church will epoo- 

pot luck dinner Sunday for

The Reiter Lily Bell, scheduled 
Saturday in the ballroom of the 
Mayfair Tnn, will be the last h lf 
•octal event o f the current aeaeon.

Thla third innual benefit la stag- 
ed Jointly by the Society for Crip
pled Children and Adulta and the 
Sanford Pilot Club, The Society la 
an affiliate of the National Enter 
Seal Society, and 78 percent of the 
proceeds from the ball will re
main in Bemitiola County to care 
for crippled children and adults 
here.

The dance will begin at V p. m. to 
the music of the Pete Bukur Or
chestra, and good entertainment Is 
promised in the talented, dancing 
and ainging of Miss Jeri Wheat- 
land and tha magical tricks of the 
famous “ Mr. Magic."

Soma lucky gueita §r the ball 
will win the door prices that hava 
been donated by Sanford mer- 
chanta, with tha first priia being 
a handsome hooked rug made and 
donated by an Altamonte Springs 
lady, Mra. Robert Bradford.

Mrs. O. A. Payna is the presi
dent o f the Pilot Club and Dr. 
Vann Parker ie the president of 
tha Society of Crippled Children 
and Adulta. Reservations may be 
made by phoning them, or by call- 
ling tha ticket chairman, Mr*. 
Shlrlay Schllke.

SATURDAY
Alta moo la Elementary School 

R m nauio gala, Super Value Rood 
Steve, 10 e.m. until I  p.m.

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scout*, Scout 

Hat T p.m. e a e
Longwood Boy Scout*, Old Bap-

tint Church, 7 pjn.
e e o

Oviedo Lodge 243, F A AM,
Ledge Hall, I  p.m.

a e a
North Orlando Property Owner* 

Aaaa., Village Hall, I  p.m.

lor a
winter viiitora.

Food will be served in (he 
psrk. at French. Ave and Fifth 
St. . rosi from (be church lr^f 
mediately after noon. Member* 
and friends sre Invited to bring 
food and guests,-

published opinions and demanded 
to know whether he still felt that 
way.

The professor, who probably 
was wishing he had never teen 
a typewriter, assured the senators 
that he would keep an “ open 
mind.”  But that may not have 
been the right thing to say.

Some senators seem to think 
that an open mind mean* the 
same thing as a hole in the head.

At one point. Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson, (D-N.M.,)a*ked Surrey 
something about fringe benefits 
in labor contracts. Sen. Wallaca 
F, Bennett, (R-Utah) thanked An
derson for bringing this up.

Bennett said ha had been try
ing throughout the hearing to 
think of some way to work "sur
rey" and “ fringe-* Into the eame 
sentence.

As senatorial puns go. Ben
nett's wasn't bad, and H got a big 
laugh. It waa particularly appre
ciated by Sen. Robert 8. Kerr, 
who Bvee in Oklahoma.

1 thought, however, that the 
finest utterance waa Sen. Carl T.

Curtis' definition of a tax loop
hole.

“ A loophole,'* the Nebraska Re
publican said, “ Is a provision 
that someone else ran use and 
you can't."

After two daya of this sort of 
thing, the committee still was not 
dear about Surrey'a view*. So 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.,) 
told him to summarise hi* tax 
philosophy In writing.

Most likely the written elate- 
ment will get the eommlttee'i 
seal of approval. I f n 't , perhaps 
Surrey can sell it to a magaslne.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — If I 

were in tha business of giving ad
vice to college professors, 1 would 
feel constrained to offer the fol
lowing admonition:

Be careful what you say when 
writing magaslne article*. An 
alumnus of your college may be
come president some day and 
your words could come back to 
haunt you,

A situation such as this devel
oped this week In tha case o f a 
Harvard law professor named 
Stanley S. Surrey, whom Presi
dent Kennedy has appointed as
sistant Treasury' Secretary for 
tax policy.

Surrey went before the Senate 
Finance Committee for his "con
firmation hearing," a function 
that sounds like a religious ritual 
but Is somswhat similar to a 
packing housa operation.

Appolntess ara herded, on the 
hoof, Into a committee room and, 
if found to be free of contamina
tion, ara stamped “ U. S. Senile 
inspected." Now and then, one of 
them may get butchered.

Surrey spent two days before 
the , finanoe cunimltUe and he 
must have felt like he vhill bring 
carved Into pieces about tha site 
of a 40-cent lamb chop.

HU troubles stsmmsd from 
soma magaslne articles he wrote 
several ytara ago suggesting that 
Congress, In enacting tax laws, 
had sometimes given favored 
treatment to certaiit groups of 
taxpayers.

Several of the committee mem-( 
bars ware offended by this. They
took~Surr#7 llne'Tiy ifnF\iVef ‘ fihr

AUTO REPAIR
Automatic Transmission 
l.awn Mewer*

AL’S GARAGE .
Formerly with Williams 

Flxit Shop
17-88 Just S. o f Club Diamond

Precinct U  voter* Aaaa., Wil
liam D, McGinnis Home, Forest 
Lake Drive, 7:10 p.m.

CONVENTION BOUND ARE THESE KEY CLUB dele
gates from Seminote High School. Vice President Doug 
Stenstrom Jr, and Secretary Bill Ott accompanied by 
teacher-advlaor, Ira Hindman left Thursday for Jack
sonville to attend the three day atate m eet.

The Beginner Sunbeama of the 
V in t Baptist Church o f Laka 
Mary have been divided Into two 
elsseea for the following age 
groupet Pour year old* will have 
two new leaden, Mr*. W. Ander
son and Mra. S. Frailer.

Present at the lin t  meeting 
mure Linda Traitor, Bobby Pral- 
uer, Phillip Rich, Merom Dale, 
Donna Boman, Btavo Bateman, 
Bert Kholer, Bandra Gainas, Jim- 

, my Avery and Kathy Hood.
Mambaru ed the five year old 

group present w on Diana Chester,

NEXT WINTER 

luMja C O o ftfuA SutfU lte ll!To soma extent w* still ehall 
be compelled te make bricks 
without straw unlase thb lovlet 
authorities relax their monopoly 
of the aourcaa of information.

But henceforth, wo am free te 
report tha sounds, eights, amelia, 
facta and view* subject only te 
etanderda of objectivity, accura
cy, good taste end judgment,

Thla le a far cry from the ex
asperating years of frustration of 
love’s tabor loat, o f wasteful, 
hrsin-wracklng trying to outguess 
the censor’s caprices or o f futile 
wailing for his arbitrary, unap
pealable decisions.

Ona night, during tha fateful 
day* of March, 1968, when I had 
set up a make-shift bedroom at 
tha “ sweat-shop," a friend tele
phoned a report that Btalln had 
suffered a stroke.

When 1 handed my firat urgent 
dispatch to tha normally polite 
young receptionist, she angrily 
tore It up and tossed tha frag
ments In my fad*. The dedicated 
Communist girl, who had known 
no other leader but Btalln and 
was convinced of hie Immortality, 
refused to hand my dispatch to 
the censor hiding behind the 
green curtain.

This waa unreportable until 
hours later when Taee issued an 
official communique.

There followed a thrae-dly death 
watch when a handful of Western 
correspondent* camped at tha 
“ swaat-ahop" — unable to report 
on development# before official 
rcl eases.

I happened to learn of Suite's 
death four hours before tha offi
cial government announcement. 
Exasperating efforts te reach New 
York, London, Paris or Helsinki 
all proved unsuccessful. The tele
phone line broke down at each 
mention af Btalln.

1 finally was able te report the 
death whan I reached our London 
correspondent. Bob Mutel, and 
asked him: “ Yon know what hap
pened 7" Musel replied promptly: 
"Stella died."

EDITORS NOTE: Henry Hha- 
pirn, who haa been In the So
viet Union el ace n i l ,  le the 
dean af fovelga correspondents 
1a Moscow. Iu the following dla- 
pstch, ho describes hie new
found freedom to file aa parea- 
eeeed atory from the Roaslau 
capital.

•heron Muse, Cindy Hood, Dannie 
Gaines, Marly Kholer, Jimmy WU- 
baaka, Jed Hauser, Connie Wil
banks and loaders, Mrs, Bob Jones 
and Mr*. Oeie Wilbanks.

Tha two classes mat together for 
a song period and roll cal) and 
then want to Individual class for 
their atory, activities and refresh
ments.

W. M. U. president, Mr«. W. T. 
Wsniley, riftted tha groups.

Dyson To Return 
From Hospital

Trad Dyaop, well known Ban- 
ford eltisen and former mayor, 
will return to bln home today 
from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital where bo ha* been con
fined lor more than a month a* 
a result of a coronary attack.

Although ha la much Improved 
and appreciate* the good wishes 
of hi* many friends, he will not 
ho allowed to have any visitor! 
for oarers! more weeks while he 
|c foovalesclng, hie family said.

An all music vesper service 
tilled "Choruaei from Great Ora
torios" will be held at the First 
Presbyterian church Bundey at 
8 p.m.

The Chancel choir will sing the 
service, Mrs. George Touhy dir
ecting. The annual Easter season 
hour of worship is open to all who 
wish to attsnd, said tha Rev. Gro
ver C. Sewell, Jr., minister.

The order ol service is l*relu3‘e~ 
Cents bile in B (Cesar Franck) 
Mra. Touhy; And Then Shall Ycqjr 
Light Break Forth; He Watching 
Over Israel (Tha Elijah—Mende
lssohn); How Lovely Is Thy Dwel
ling Place (Requiem-Brahma).

Offertory — Lord Hear My Voice 
(Bach)

Crucl/lxus (Miss in B Minor- 
Bach); Behold The Lamb Of God; 
Suraly He Hath Borna Our Griefs; 
The Hallelujah Chorus (these three 
choruses from The Messiah—Han
del).

It is requested by church offi
cials that those attending the aer- 
vice be seated prior to the 8 p.m. 
starting time, thus avoiding dis
tracting Interruptions.'

Let our experts advise you on 
the type of Insulation you ! 
wantl Your home will be cooler 
now . . ,  wanner come winter!
And . . ,  Insulation adds to your M  
safety because It Is fireproof, | 

“ OTT now for frrs climate.

J  N «w  U i> ftr»B n rn iH  
7  MERUTE LIGHT BULBS 
with Un  m u d *  Ht-TIMHJMT 
FIEIKPUCOKMT fiVMANTtt!

MOSCOW (UPI) — This dis
patch waa written at midnight 
from the comfort of my apart
ment, home of United Press cor
respondents for almost thrsa dec
ades.

I cm free ta pick up the re
ceiver and phone my story to 
London or New York without an 
Invisible censor looking ovsr my 
shoulder. Or 1 can send it down 
to the Central Telegraph Office 
where a friendly, cheerful girl re
ceptionist Inserts It Into a pneu
matic tub* to an upper-floor op
erator for Immediate transmis
sion.

By force of habit, my worried 
w|f« — who because o f the pe
culiarities of local working condi
tions has not known normal ex- 
Istenc* for mors than 20 years— 
asks If I will disappear for a 
night-long vigil to the “ sweat
shop," as the foreign correspond
ents eall tha Central Telegraph.

It seams too good to be true 
that what conies out of this type
writer will reach the outside 
world almost as fast as I punch 
the kaye — and without a single 
deletion.

UPI bead quarters, one of the 
few foreign residence* outride the 
so-called diplomatic ghetto, le no 
longer a graveyard of untold 
■torise.

-met-aav-Tie* It bums out, wCwWwr B years, 10 veers or looser, WITHOUT
time tlwir, it will bo replaced ran .This Gu*rentes, in writing, petssd with every Mertlta LI*M UwElH i s t o r y  R e l a t e d

The History o f Royal Ambassa. 
dors was glvsn by Alan Boman at 
the meeting of the RA's of the 
First Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary, Others on the program were 
Robert Boman, Wayne Boman, 
Russell Avery, Westley Anderson 
and Bobby Shelton.

INSTALL THE REST

lJOwstt-ll.l* Proven The Most Satisfactory

m LUMBER and
HARDWARE CO.

1 W, 3rd St* Sanford, Fla.
Call FA 2-5581

‘The Lumber Number”  for Sudden Service

BASS GROC. & MKT.
2700 So. Sanford Ave.

CAR RADIOS 
SERVICED

DYNAMIC
l i t  Magnolia, Cur.

C. B. WYNN
(D istr ib u tor)
I*. O. Box 405Slavia League 

Sees Passion Play
Steves Sid ilk, counselor o f the 

Btevte Luther League, took 81 
members af the group to l-ake 
Wales last Sunday where they at
tended The Passion Play.

Making the trip war* Bbtrlay 
MlkUr, Bandra Bullhorn, Eleanor 
Dud*, Pat MlUar, Elisabeth Mik- 
lev, Carol Rook, Betty Dude, 
Dorothy Duds, Virginia Btenko, 
Barbara Beasley, Virginia Beasley, 
Katharine Dads, Judy Jakubebt, 
Ralph Johnson, David Johnson, 
Jerry Bellhorn, Marten Fabry, 
Mika Duda and Bath Rook. GuaaU 
war* Stephen Mlkler, Robert Olllff

A  Community o f  Homes —  Bull
S E R V IC E  ' C onvenient T o  School*

j m  .o s  C hurches. C ountry Club, 

W  MM A nd Shopping Center*

First Aid Course 
Set For Ministers

O. w , Bauch, pastor of Ban- 
ford's Seventh -  Day Adventist 
Church, will attend a four-day con
centrated first aid training course 
Iu Ovlando next weak.

Atl af Florida's Sevanth-D*y Ad- 
veuttet minister* a n  enrolled for 
the sessions which will ha In 
charge o f a Rad Cross Instructor 
from the Atlanta headquarter*.

BED RO OM

Parish Day 
Classes Set
path morning cud alUrtfeM 
cl case* af tha Parish Day School 
Ktedorgarteu fall term.
■ Episcopal panel* who wish te 
ngtelcr thalr children may do a* 
before Urn aud of thla month.

On Country Club Eaad •— Clean Ta 
K itchen  Equipment by

Record Sale!
Homo Service Held

A group from tha Tirol Baptist 
Church * f Luka Mary held sarrieo* 
I t  the County Marne. Attending 
were Boh oad Oethp Jeaas, Jerry 
pad Dial* Lush, Leslie Lusk; Oaate 
«*4  Mary WUbenlu, Mr*. James

S h o e m a k a h
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY, INC.
IU  W. SStfc ST. FA 2-31011 FA 2-74f|

NEVER BUY 
ANOIHER 

LIGHT BULB'

1

i * ■ a

* jj*jmra



WEATHER: Continued fair through Tuesday. High today, 82.
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Attorney Denies 
Peel Boast Of 
Judge's Death

FORT PIERCE (U P I)-A n  at
torney denied today that Joieph 
A. Peel Jr. ever boasted to him 
about gittinc rid of prominent Cir
cuit Judge C. K. Chlllingworth.

^  In an angry exchange w[th the 
™’ro»ecutor Phil O'Connell, attor

ney Frank Maynard aiao denied 
that Peel ever "•cared’* him by 
telling him: “ Anybody who know* 
anything about the Chlllingworth 
case don't live.”

Maynard, from Lake Park near 
Palm Reach, took the witnasa 
aland for the defense ai Peel'a 
murder trial went Into ita fourth 

£iverk.
Defense attorney Carlton Welch 

put Maynard on the aland to an
swer earlier teatimony by Mra. 
Edna Trepp, a secretary who 
testified for the state that aha 
overheard Peel tell Maynard In 
1966: “ We got Chlllingworth—now 
*e  got to get Phil O'Connen."

Maynard denied Peel ever made 
^aurh a statement to him.
™ O'Connell then charged that Peel 

had told Maynard that anybody 
who knows anything about the 
Chlllingworth ease “ don't live," 
and that Maynard had' become 
“ so excited yon never discussed 
the ease with Joe again."

Maynard said that what Peel 
actually told him was that “ in 
his opinion, anyone who knew 

9  anything about the Chlllingworth 
ease, their life wasn't worth a 
plugged nickle."

As the session opened, Judge D. 
C. Smith announced that he had 
planned night aessions tonight and 
Tuesday to bring testimony to a 
conclusion as quickly as possible. 
The case should be in the hands 
of the Jury by the latter part of 

^  the week.
®  The handsome Peel, a municip

al judge in-West Palpi Beech at 
the tiaaa the Chlllingwortha van
ished, took the stand last Friday 
and dramatically denied he was 
Involved “ directly or Indirectly* 
in the murders.

Recalled Saturday by O'Connell 
for cross-examination, Peel ad
mitted he plotted with James 

Q  Yenser to kill “ Lucky" Holsapfel. 
But said he wanted the ex-convict 
killed because Holsapfel had 
threatened his family. Yenser, 
Peel learned later, was acting as 
a state agent In the Investigation 
of the Chlllingworth case.

O’Connell had charged that Peel 
wanted Holsapfel assassinated be
cause he feared he would “ turn 
state's evidence In the Chilling- 

9  worth case.'* Peel denied this.

Home Exemption 
Deadline Nears

Tax Assessor Mary E a r l e  
Walker today warned residents 
that Friday Is Dm last day for 
filing homestead exemption ap
plications this year.

Mrs. Walker said that on Jan. 
1 applications were mailed out to 
* »  those who filed for exemption 
f<# i960. She said that .“ if you 
alill own your property and are 
living there and making the 
same your permanent home, you 
should ilgn the application and 
file your tax return forma, both 
tangible and intangible, before 
Friday. This can be done by 
mail."

Mrs. Walker explained thal for 
new owners who are applying for 
the exemption for the lirst time, 
it is necessary that they come 
into the office and bring their 
deed In order that proper appli
cation may be filed.

The assessor's office i f  open 
each day—Monday through Fri
day from I a. m. to S p. m. te 
assist anyone wishing to elalm 
exemption and file lax return*.

Social Security- 
Benefits Okayed

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee today approved legislation 
that would boost cask benefits 
for 3,675,000 persons on the So
cial Security rolla, affective this 
summer.

The measure also would permit 
male workera to retire at efa 62 
end draw permanently reduced 
caah benefit*. L'nd :r present lew 
they must wail until age S3,

THE DRIVER OF THIS CAR WAS KILLED, hi* wife hurt. The car which 
struck it bounced 76 yards away.

Sanford M an Dies, 3 H urt In Traffic 
A s  W eekend Damages Near $ 5 ,0 0 0

A Sanford man died, three 
persona were injured, one seri
ously, and a cow was killed aa a 
result of fiva traffic accidents 
during the weekend, law enforce
ment officer* reported today.

Damage in the five accidents 
totaled close to the $3,000 mark, 
officers added.

A 47-year-old Sanford painter 
was killed and his wife was sari- 
ously Injured in a two ear col
lision Friday night at Second St. 
and Myrtle Ave.

Howard Upchurch of 301 klaple 
Ave. died of injuries at Sem
inole Meme^jdH>»pilal aUi«: fhe 
accident, pultce a* to. Hip wife, 
Ana Upchurch, received severe 
head Injuries, but was taken elf 
the critical list today at the hos
pital. Hospital authorities said 
she was In good condition  at 
noon. <’

Robbie Dean Barnex,V; 
old Sanford Naval Ah*, 
man was charged with m an
slaughter, careless driving and 
driving while.Jetoxicat-d as a re-

3-Ton Elephant 
Stomps Trainer

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (UPI) -  
A 31-year-old animal trainer was 
in fair condition today with mul
tiple Injuries received when his 
circus elephant whipped and 
stamped on him before 3,000 spec
tator*.

Eric Frodelius, the trainer, was 
treated for numerous broken 
bonea and a head injury afier the 
incident Saturday when he was 
attacked without warning by 
Jewel, a bull elephant.

suit of the mishap which resulted 
In car damage ever $2,300.

Barnes was booked al the 
county jail under $1,600 bond for 
manslaughter and was released 
Saturday.

Capt. Arnold Williams said 
that the Barnes rar slammed in
to the Upchurch vehicle ai the 
intersection. Barnes told investi
gating officers thal he did nol 
tee the Upchurch car.

Early Saturday afternoon, a 
ear operated by Leon Hill of Or-

Reported Slow
Tax roUecilont In the county 

and city are “ way down" in 
compariion to last year, (ax 
agency officials reported t«iay 
at the final week to pay 1960-61 
taxes started.

The deadline for the payment 
of taxes is April 1. A peualtj on 
lale taxes will start April I.

County Tax Collector John Gal
loway said that Ihui far tl.63ft.3M 
in taxes have bden collected. The 
INI tax roll la $7,307,117.

Galloway laid that this means 
only 74 percenl of county prop
erty owners have paid their taxes 
with only one week remaining.

He added that last year at this 
time, over $0 percent of prop
erty owners had paid their taxer.

City Tax Collector Ellen Hoy 
said that although Sanford will 
enjoy a record tax year, collec
tions ere slow also.

Thus far, $441,344 ha* been col
lected oo the tax roll of $31/,989.

lando hit a vehicle operated by 
Ella ' May Ho of Longwooil on 
French Ave. Miss Ho received 
minor cuts and bruises.

That same afternoon, a car 
driven by l-evi Ruzzcli of too 
Mayfair Circle rraslied into a car 
driven by Thomas Boll of W. 17th 
St., Sanford.

Bunell was charged with fail
ure to have vehicle under con- 
trol. Bolt received severe ahra- 
sions of the body.

That same day a car operated 
by Martha Cutler of Osteen hit 
a vehicle operated by Richard 
Vanjlv , "f Ave*. Sanford,
fuero Wer* rio injuries but Mra. 
Cutter was charged with failure 
to grant the right of way.

Early this' morning, the sher
iffs office reported that a ve
hicle operated by Lr»ley Samp
son of Cocoa lilt a row on SR 46. 
two miles west of the St.. Johns 
River Bridge.

Sampson told deputies tligl the 
row ran into the front end of the

Masons To Show 
Americanism Film

The Royal Arrh Masons have 
extended an invitation lo the 
public to view an informative iflm 
on Americanism Tuesday al 8

Rin. in the Masonic Lodge on 
. Park Ave.
The Staions said they feel that 

"in these critical times, every 
rllixen should keep himself well 
informed about subversive move
ment* within our country and 
learn to know how they ran be 
suppressed. No one can afford to 
lie a "backseat American."

News Briefs
Five Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A t  leaat 
five persona were killed In week
end traffic accidents in Florida, 
the Slate Patrol reported today.

Stocks Fairly Active
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stocks 

met mild support at the opening 
today in fairly active trading. 
Wall Street is counting on riling 
federal drfinls and increasing 
steel production to help set the 
market In forward motion follow
ing two reactionary session* at 
the elose of last week.

Rebels Kill Nine
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) - R e b 

el violence in Algeria over the 
weekend left at least nine dead 
and 30 wqsinded today. Apparently 
following the line laid down .n 
Tuni* by Rebel "premier" Feral 
Abbas that negotiations with 
France do nol necessarily mean 
peace, rebel forces carried out 
at least 12 widrlr separated at
tacks in thr past 48 hours.

Liz Flies Home
LONDON' (UPI) — Elizabeth 

Taylor left the tandon Clinic to
day, blinking in the bright sun
light of an English spring day, 
and headed for California for a 
long rest. The dark • hatred movla 
star smiled wanly from a green- 
leather wheel chair as she was 
rolled out to a waiting rar sur
rounded by about 30 eager ad- 
mlrera'and newsmen.

Geologist Probed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

Farris Bryant's new Administra
tive Investigative Division la in
vestigating reports that equip
ment owned by the State Geologi
cal Survey has been used lo drill 
private water well*. Charles Bata- 
man, a Florida State University 
student, said ha paid stale geo
logist J. A. Lavender $10 lo drill 
a well for him and Lavender used 
state equipment on the Job.

Tourists Change
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Win

ter bus.nesa activity in the winter 
of I960 was nina per cent above 
that of the eummar, the State 
Chamber of Commerce reported. 
The chamber aaid the seasonal 
variation was the greatest since 
the early ]»S0's. "Te difference 
points a finger toward tha need 
for increased summer tourism." 
the chamber aaid in its weekly 
buiineas review.

Reds Have Might
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  So- 

viet army baa at least four times 
as many raodarn weapons aa the 
U. 8. Army, according lo a top 
Pentagon officer. Brig. Grn. Law
rence J. Lincoln, director of plans 
and material, aaid Sunday tha 
United Slatei had developed many 
weapons that were equal or super
ior to Soviet veraiona. But Ruasia 
exceli In some fields and in praell- 
ally all areas baa a greater supply 
of up-to-date weapons, he said.

Board To Study Proposal 
For $ 9  Million Drainage 
System For Whole County

The County Commission Tues
day will eonaider application to 
the government for planning 
funds for a $9 million county
wide water control and drainage 
program.

The commission met with Rey
nold*, Smith and Hill, Jackson
ville engineers, Friday and went 
over preliminary coat estimate* 
of the massive jnan.

Preliminary cost estimates to
taled $9 million and call for the 
installation of canali and control 
structures on all land-locked 
lakes, the Econlockhatrhcr Riv
er, Howell Creek and the Little 
and Big Wekiva River*.

The Jacksonville firm was au
thorized to conduct thr study late 
last year.

The firm haa said that the only

DOING THEIR PART FOR THE CANCER CRUSADE are the** Inter, 
mediate Girl Scout* of Troop 2 ottfCU 8ouU. who art putting fo lder* in 
woHran.klU for u m  by crusade water*. In front, from left, *re  Maureen 
Leahy; Shannon Hinrin* end Mary Pat Bcrtreng. Seated are Reed .Stuts
man, Mra. Stutaman, troop organiser, and Martita Kalaton. Standing in the 
rear are Mary Lillian Leffler, Andrea Henley, Jeannette Kramer. Ann 
M(chela, Nancy Mny, Christine Andruako, Regina JUcch and Lynn Aim 
Arriola. *, • (Herald Photo)

t. I  *

Florida State 
Bank Opening Set

Florida State Bank employvt 
will move into their new half 
mlllUm dollar building next Mon
day.

Assistant Cashier Mr*. David 
Gatchrl said that Friday after 
the regular business houra are 
over, heavy equipment will be 
moved lo the new quarters locat
ed on W. First St.

Mr*. Gatchel emphasized that 
the bank will be open for buai- 
nrsa at its new home April 3.

Officials will hold a pros* pre
view o( thr new bank April 3 and 
a big promotion will atari tha 
week of April 10 lasting through 
April 24.

During that time more than 
$2.5oo in gifts will be given away

Thr grand formal opening of 
tha bank will ba held April 22.

S EA T 0  Agrees 
On Laos Arms

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) — Tlic Southcnst A*iu 
Treaty Organization nation* were reported agreed today to 
take military atop* if necessary to keep the Communists 
front taking over Lao*.

Informed source* *aid France was the only one which 
showed reservations about the possible use of force in a Joint

8EATO action in lotos if the So-

Women Democrats 
Get Invitation

Tbc Democratic Woman * Club 
of Seminole County haa received 
an Invitation from tba Damocratic 
Wuman'a Club of. Orange Couoty, 
lo attend a luncheon April I in 
honor of Mr». Edwin Ivy, vice 
president of lb* Damocratic Wo- 
mens' Fifth Congressional District 
organization.

Tha luncbooa will ba held at tha 
Urlaado Country Club at noon and 
reservations must ha made by 
April I. For further Information 
and placing o ' raaarvatlaa, mem
bers are aikae' to caU Mra. Torn 
Gallagher er Mra. V . A. Bsynolds.j

If you notice a full grown 
goo** running around town it be
longs to County Agent Cecil 
Tucker.

Tucker was given the goose at 
Chriatmaa time by a relative and 
tha county, agent report* she it 
getting acquainted with (he com
munity.

"Lucy" at the goose ia called 
by the Tucker family, ia given 
free access to the Tucker prop
erty and Tucker aayi hc'iL prob. 
ably take it for a walk downtown 
oo* of these days.

•  •  *

Did you know that M years 
ago Sanford'a police department 
was a law enforcement body of 
just six men. The average age 
of the men was 40 year* of age 
and the chief was named Greene 
Smith—although in those days we 
called our chiefs City Marshals. 
Just for the record, the six man 
force was comprised of Smith, 
J. D. Siferd, Tom Davis, Conner 
Williamson. Sam Williams and
R. R. Whltter.

• • •
Look for (he Chamber of Com

merce to adopt a resolution In 
the very near (ulure backing up 
sportsmen protesting any com
mercial seining in U»e St. Johns 
River. Chamber officials are
very upset over the proposal. We 
wouldn't even tic surprised lo ace 
the county take some action pro
testing the plan.

• • •

Some drainage fd icf I* in sight 
for Loch Arbor resident*. District 
3 County Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick will urge the board, 
probably Tuesday, to lake Im
mediate action in the purchase of 
pipe to relieve the drelnagc 
problem.

Fitypalrirk had It on his 
agenda last week hut the board 
never got that far as it adjourn
ed in tha early evening hours, 

a • •

Upcoming:
The City Commission will meet 

at * p. m. today and a look at 
the agenda discloses plenty of 
business.

• • •
Tiie Sanford Lions Club, meet

ing at ilia Sea Shell Restaurant 
at noon Tuesday, will see a film, 
entitled "The Lure of La.No- 
Chee," which concerns the Boy- 
Scout camp near Eustis. Tom 
Albert, Scout executive, is the 
program chairman.

viet Union doea not agree to an Im
mediate ceasefire there.

However, an editorial in tha So
viet newspaper Pravda indicated 
tha Runiana wera ready to end 
the Laotian crisia peaceably, Presa 
reporta quoted I'ravila a i saying 
the Russians favor “ pence Ulk*.“

Observers interpreted this aa a 
hopeful sign, although it was not 
clear whether it meant tha Soviet 
was ready to accept the idea of a 
cease-fire.

News of tile Pravda editorial 
reached the ministeri during their 
opening session in aecret. The 
group recessed a short time after 
the wold reached here, although 
it was learned that tha Pravda 
editorial wsa not discussed offi
cially In tha meeting* Tha mini*- 
(era convene again Tuesday.

President Kennedy, backed by 
new Allied unity, todny was ex
pected lo urge Russia to quit furl
ing tha fires that threaten an in
dependent neutral Laos.

Kennedy, met at Hit Whit* 
House at noon with Soviet For
eign Minieter Andrei Gromyko 
who a«ked for the appointment to 
deliver a message from Premier 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev. There waa 
strong speculation that before the 
■tern-fared Gromyko enters Ken
nedy's oval office, Russia would 
have delivered to Great Britain a 
replv_tn the recent Rrl'.lrh-e»D for 
a cease-fire In Laos.

The American president carried 
into the meeting an enthusiastic 
agirainenl from British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, that 
“ the situation in Laos cannot be 
allowed to continue to deterior
ate.” Macmillan and tha President 
met fur the first time Sunday at 
Uia sunswept U. 8. naval base at 
Key West, Fla.

After their three-hour confer
ence, they Issued a short commu
nique on their strong, 'Joint hope 
tlisl Russia “ will make a positive 
and constructive reply" to the 
British cease-fire proposal.

lusotiun military sources today 
claimed that Pathet Lao rebels 
are on the retreat near Vang 
Vieug, some (15 mile* north of 
tills capital city.

An American military transport 
ptulie missing in Laos since Thurs
day was appalenlly shut down 
deep In Communist-held territory, 
officials said today.

The C47 transport, with eight 
persons alwiard, belonged to the 
office of the air atlarha at the 
Amerlran rmhussy In Vientiane.

The nature of tha mialoii was 
not disclosed, hut the plane ba" 
been used before to check on So
viet airlift operations.

Tavern Burglarized
The Cut Rat* Beer Carden of 

W. IS St. wai broken into some
time early thia morning with $30 
and a case af beer taken, police 
reported. Entry wai gained by 
breaking a window on tho tide 
of the building.

Four To Represent 
County At Meet

Two Slavia youths and young
ster* from Geneva and Lake Mary 
will represent the county in the 
district 4-11 Club land judging con
ical scheduled next week.

The four named were winners 
in the county comcai held bates- 
day.

They arc Haury Jimlnci, Lake 
Mary; Owen Cammack, Geneva 
and Jerry Arndt and John Jakub- 
cin. blavla. •

Representing the County Future 
Farmer* at lb* district meet will 
be Buddy Sheehan, Paota; Carl
ton Prcvatt, Geneva: Eddie Kosky, 
Sanford and Gaorga. Freeman, 
Laka Monro*.

Twenty boys competed to the 
conical Saturday.

solution to the water control and 
drainage problemi in the county 
ii a aerie* of canals and atnie- 
lure*.

The county can apply for plan
ning fund* under the House and 
Home Finance Authority.

However, it must pay hack 
this loan if the project fa carried 
out. County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss said today.

At the same time, the commis
sion will discus* the setting up nf 
drainage tax districts in the 
county by enabling legislation.

Bliss two weeks ago outlined 
the need for a special act lo re
lieve flooding in tha couoty.

Tbc commixsion is studying an 
Orange County bill which would 
establish drainage tax district*.

At the last meeting County At
torney Slack Cleveland Jr. warn
ed commissioners to study tha 
sample bill ‘ ‘very carefully" a i 
he feared there were not enough 
safeguards In the propoied legis
lation.

Minimum Wage 
Bill Not Lost 
Yet, Goldberg Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg re
mained confident today that Con
gress would approva moat of 
President Kennedy'* $1.2$ mini
mum wage bill despite ita initial 
defeat in the House.

Goldberg described Kennedy's 
proposal as “ moderate, reasona
ble and sensible." He predicted 
the Senate would approve it and 
Senate-House conferees would 
accept it over the $1.13 House, 
approved measure.

Referring to the House's rejec
tion by on* rote Friday of tha 
Kennedy-barked bill, Goldberg 
said: “ We hive lost a skirmish, 
but not the battle. I am confident 
w* will win lb* battle."

Other point* mad* by Goldberg 
Sunday in • TV fnftrvWw wrret *

—While Con fro as K not likely 
to bo aloof with ivory doUll of 
Kennedy's priority bills, the law
makers wUl give to President 
substantially what he waal*.

—Ha declined ta agree with 
Commerce Secretary Luther H. 
Hodges that the recession had hit 
bottom. Goldberg aaid M waa to* 
soon to tell.

—Unemployment In-March J» not. 
likely to fall much-if-any-betow 
(lie $.7 million February rat*.

—Ha is studying the possibility 
of asking congress to extend to 
corporation axecutivei tha Uw 
barring workers from bolding an
ion offices If they have been con
victed of certain critnea. Goldberg 
said many persons felt this was 
needed in view of the price-rigging 
convictions of slactrlc equipment 
executives.

—He has met with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy to discuss tha 
formation of a Joint JusUea De
partment-Labor Department nalt 
to look Into labor racketeering.

Goldberg said tha House- 
passed minimum wage meaaura 
was “ not a good bill," bus he de
clined to predict whether Kennedy 
would veto it if it were accepted 
by the Senate.

Red Test Ban 
Bid Unacceptable

GENEVA (UPI) -T h e  veto the 
Soviet Un'on demands in any fu
ture nuclear leal ban agency 
would mak* il simp)# to violate 
the prohibition, the United Slates 
said today.

Chief American delegate Arthur 
II. Dean declared the Soviet vet* 
demand ia unacceptable.

He did to al tha 271th meeting 
of the 2H -fair-old conference, as 
part of a detailed outline of tha 
minimum controls and Interna
tional Inspection of Ihe West de
mands Russia accept at tb* price 
for an East-West treaty to ban nu
clear weapons test for ail time.

Russia mad* lla veto proposal 
when Ihe conference resumed tost 
Tuesday, Although several moot}* 
ago it agreed to a future testa 
ban control asaabli-vlLfi to bt 
headed by a single administrator, 
lb *  Soviets reversed themselves 
and demanded a three-member 
administrative council.

Dean aaid that avta If there to 
agreement here aa to the m all- 
mum number af inspections whtoh 
would ba made each year to ajqr 
country, the ay atom would ba uaq* 
lass if tha administrator's afftot 
was a* established. that a* aua- 
picioua rumble ever would b* ear- 
idled aa giuUfytog ia
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By 1). HIGGINBOTHAM
A ttmall and exclusive audience enjoyed the per

formance Friday of the Florida Symphony Orchestra at 
their second appearance in the City of Sanford.

There were only a few more listeners in the vast 
empty auditorium than there were on the alage, in the
orchestra. ,

However, the audience of music lovers were enthu
siastic and made up, with vigorous applause; for what 
they lacked in numbers.

The Florida Symphony Orchestra, under the baton 
of young and talented Henry Mazer, performed as if they

were playing to a pucl.cd auditorium, with well-handled 
classical numbers and sparkling an ungem ills of con
temporary music from Broadway shows.

Commenting on the situation. Conductor Mazer said,
"We appreciate the presence here of nil of you and 

we thank you for your enthusiasm. We hope that this 
unfortunate situation will not prevent you from asking 
us to come back again."

/tccrcntion Department officials were at a loss to 
explain the regrettable lack o f enthusiasm shown for this 
top-flight entertainment, whfch lrst year played to a 
packed house, both at the children’s free concert in the 
afternoon and the formal evening show. .

V >

Soulhside Lists 
New Improvements

Soulhsld* School P-TO meeting 
at Thursday night wsi highlighted 
with a report of the project com
mittee given by the chilrnun, Dr. 
J. T. Darby.

Dr. Darby, in announcing the 
proposed plana, slated that they 
would be carried out to comple
tion with fundi derived from the 
annual aehool Hallowe'en Carnival 
in cooperation with tha Seminole 
County School board.

lUma Hated by Darby Included 
Improvement of the four real 
roomi with mirror*, thelvea and 
coat hooka, ptua Inundation of 
deep thlnka with adequate drain* 
for art workj painting of tha drap. 
erlea; correcting low water pres- 
aura at the aehool, and pun-hate 
and butallalioa of as Inner-corn 
syalem with two way apeakera.

Alio, the committee plan* lo 
Barricade the beek aalranca to 
tha aehool ao tint irahlcle* may not 
enter the aehool yard while -itii- 
delta are outside. Other Itama to 
Ba purebaaed include four cold 
water fountalna, permanent Christ* 
mae llghle, artificial planla for the 
auditorium and lunch room, and 
m w  lumber for carnival booth*.

Other members o f the project 
committee who met with Bupl. of 
Scboole R. T. MUwee Include 
lira . W. L. Kirk, Mra. J. C. Mit
chell, Mr*. Vernon Hardin, Mra. 
D. 0 . Waltoa, Mra. Albert Jarrell, 
W e i Marguerite Deleon, H. W. 
Bawls and Don Bala*.

P-TO praiUSant H. W. Rawla 
preiided over the aeiaion that waa 
■parked with a panel of teachcra 
who exylalpstiriuBnxH of teaching

Hospital Notes
March 13 

Admit* Ions
Joeephine Cain, Lake Monroe; 
Edith Blrkhlmer, Lake Mary; 
Jamci Chapman, DcBary; Patri
cia Manning, Catherine Brumby, 
Loulie Judt, Theodore Judt and 
Mary Loulie Sword, Sanford. 

Birth* '
Mr, and Mr*. Horace Cain of Lake 
Monroe, a girl.

Dismissals
Elizabeth Eiclavon, Longwood; 
Arnold Baater, Geneva,- Mra. Lewii 
Coleman and baby girl, Lake 
Mary; Mr*. James U. Piggoll and 
baby girl, Lake Mary; Lillian 
McCalpry, Fern Park; Cora Sal*- 
bury, Camillla Meyer*, Stephanie 
Wilton, Ethel Itinkln and Alice 
McL'ailin of Sanford,

MARCH St 
Admluloat

Suxle Crofton, Tltuivltle; Emma 
Dorr, Daytona Beach; Joaeph 
Sehlrard, Mulberry; Agnea Pll- 
lap. Longwood; Joyce Portion, 
Aldrene Straw*, Beule Swallow, 
Carolyn Lee and ' Cecil Carlton 
of Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Jamea Portion of 
Sanford, a girl.

Diimlttala
Mra. Horace Cain and baby girl, 
Lake Mary; Mr*. Leonard Dunn 
and baby boy, Lake Mary; Ed-

arithmetic in all four grade* In 
the aehool. Taking part were Mra. 
Ben WlfMO. Mra. D. 0 . Watlon. 
Mr*. Robert Brown and M ill 
Betty Ann Carter.

Room count waa won by the flrat 
gradea and the devotional waa 
led by tbe Rev. Jamea Barnett of

E K f t h

ward Phclpi, DcBiry; Mabel 
PIckeni, Aldrene Straw* and 
Fred Dyson of Sanford.

MARCH ZS 
Admlniooa

Margaret Upchurch. Harriet 
Boubour, Amanda Forman, Ruth 
Ann B uuell,. Alberta Rleley, 
Robert Geiger, Theodore Micheli, 
Thomas Roll, Aldrene Straw* and 
Waller Whatley of Sanford.

’ Blrtha
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Ru/zell of 
Sanford, a girl; Sir. and Mra. 
J. W. Straw* of Sanford, a girl. 

Diimlitala
Vanar Morion, DeBary:, Shirley 
Ellii and Alberta. Rlelcy of San
ford.

MARCH 21
Admluloaa

Violet Richardton, DeBary; Pa
tricia Julian, Elva flirt, Joteph 
Phillips, Charlaa Bovey, Janie 
Cooper, Janice Jonei, Nancy 
Slke* and Tillia Jeff of Sanford.

Bernice Reblnton, Altamonte 
Spring*; Mra. Wallace Low# and 
baby boy, Lake Mary: Eda Mey
er*, U ke Monroe; Mra. Jame* 
Portion and baby girl; Helen 
Lane, Carolyn Lae, A r t h u r  
Houghton, Diane Leonard, Thom- 
aa Bolt, Major Whealar, Margar
et Kdwarda and Willie Mae Mor
gan of Sanford.

Mr. L. M. Cornell
h i  a aa •.  i

Mr. L. M. Cornell. 71, of 
2471 Sanford Ave., died Saturday 
in a Jacksonville hospital follow
ing a lengthy Illness.

A retired ACL rAilrmd official, 
he wa* a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Kiwanls Club, 
Shrine Club, Morocco^ Temple of 
Jacksonville and of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include hia wife, Mrs. 
Maude Cornell, Sanford; four sons. 
J. W., L. M. Jr., E. W., Jackson
ville and W. C., Miami; two bro
thers, A. B., Waycross, Ca., and 
H. N., Lake Cily; four slaters, 
Mra. Emma Fain, Brunswick, Ga.; 
Mrs. Lily Barrow, Waycross, Mrs. 
Billie Harris, Jacksonville and 
Mrs. Mary Woodrull, Glendale, 
Calif., four grandchildren and aev. 
eral niecea and nephew*.

Funeral am ices will be held 
at g p.m. Tuesday in the Flrat 
Baptist Church, Brunswick, Ga., 
with Rev. Jack Lowndes officiat
ing.

Returning Meet
Dr. and Mra. A. W. Epps, Jr., 

are attending the Henman Dental 
meeting in Atlanta and will re
turn Thuraday. While In Atlanta, 
Dr. Eppa will attend the isth tin s  
reunion of tha Emory University 

~ f f  D«n|Utry. ^

Seminole
Calendar

MONDAY
Oviedo Lodge 243, F A AM,

Lodge Hall, I  p.m.• * •
North Orlando Property Owner*

Ann., Vlllaie Hall. I  p.m.
• • •

Precinct 12 voter* A»*n., WIN 
liam D, McGinnis Home, Forest 
Lake Drive, 7:30 p.m.

DEBARY INTERMEDIATE GIRL SCOUT Troop 20 
modeled original huts representing the 11 fields of the 
scouting program during a Pnrent-Tcachcr Council pro- 
Krnm of the Enterprise School. Left to right are Dianne

Accardi, Pat Biondi, Kuthy Scholl, Shirley King, ram 
Walasek, Elaine Thompson, Sylvia Godly, Janet Argo, 
Maureen Urban, Lovonno Groover, Ellen Davis and 
Linda Long. (Cox Photo)

6,000 Collegians Scrap For Beaches, Beer
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  

An exuberant mob of college stu
dents, here for their annual Eas
ter vacation roistering, hurled 
beer cans, firecracker* and words 
at police Sunday night because 
two of their favorite beaches 
were closed.

Unsympathetic officer* turned 
back the two-hour demonstration

Church Announces 
Daily Services

Rev. James N. Barnett o f the 
First Christian Church today an
nounced apeakera for Holy Week 
Services which opened Sunday 
and will be held al 7:30 p.m., 
each day through Thursday at 
the church.

Today’a speaker will be Rev. 
Joseph Stock of the Congregational 
Christian Church. Rev, . David 
Brook* of the E. Orlando Christian 
Church wiil apeak on Tueaday 
and Rev. Ernest Bolick of San
ford's Good Shepard United Luthe
ran Church will lead Wednesday 
services.

A Maundy Thursday candlelight 
communion service will conclude 
the Holy Week observance and on 
Friday tbe church will join others 
of the Sanford area for the three- 
hour servicri from noon until 3 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

with fire hoses, kept the beaches 
off limits and, for good measure, 
closed the bars early.

It took about 330 officers, in
cluding the state patrol, to get 
the crowd of 6,000 to 7,000 out of 
the streets and reluctantly to bed. 
Forty-two students were arrested 
and faced an early-to-rise city 
judge this morning.

It started as "kind of a ait- 
down dcmonitraikjb to get the 
beaches open,”  one student said. 
"They weren't angry or anything’ ’ 
said city Jailor Albert Franco.

The city, swollen by thousands 
of pale-faced Northern college 
student* seeking vacation tun, 
started Jumping about 10 p.m. 
The juncifon of Las Ola* and At
lantic Blvd, the principle, beach
front intersection waa described by 
one policeman as "the Times 
Square of this college invasion."

The melee wa* apparently 
touched off by newly-imposed re
strictions on nearby Jade and 
Danta beaches, favorite spots of 
the atudenti at night because 
they are unlit. Jade has been 
closed entirely and Dania i* now 
closed at nighh

“ We want beaches . . .  we want 
beer," the atudenti shouted, 
when police tried to break up the 
demonstration liicy were pelted 
with beer cans and firecrackers.

One student attempted to re
store order through the police 
loudspeakea. He waa driven back 
by chants of "traitor . . . traitor.. 
traitor."

A small sport* car wa* over
turned by one group of students. 
They made an attempt to upend 
a police-squad car, but were un
successful, beer cans being no 
match for fire hosea.

U. S. Must Repent, 
Graham Declares

Mr. J. W. Womack Dies In Oviedo
.Mr. James W. Womack, 62, died 

Saturday at his humo in Ovlrdo.
Born In Jasper County, Ga., 

he had made his home with Sir. 
and Mrs. A. J. Willis for the past 
10 years and was an employe of 
Nelson and Co., in citrus grove 
work.

Survivor* are two nephews, A. J. 
Willis and John Crumley, both

of Oviedo and one niece, Mrs. 
Laura Pittman of Orlando.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday’ at the Church of God 
of Prophecy in Oviedo with Rev. 
L. C. Mock officiating and Rev. 
Claude Woodard assisting. Burial 
will be in Chuluota Cemetery.
* Brisson Funeral Home la In 
charge of arrangements.

MIAMI BEACH (UPD-Ameripa 
must "repent or fsce Judgement,** 
Evangelist Billy Gralism told H!^ 
300 listaners Sunday night as he 
concluded a 21-day eruaada at 
Miami Beach Convention Hall.

The throng brought total atten
dance at the three-week meeting 
to 248,3M persons. Cnissde offi
cials reported • total of 7,048 
‘'Decisions For Christ."

Graham, Introduced by Sen. 
Georgs Smathera, spoke on th t 
question, "Will Cod Save A m erP  
ca7”

“ God otten haa allowed a God
less, atheistic nation to bring 
judgment to his people," the evan
gelist said.

“ All wa have is at stake and 
military power is not enough,”  ha 
warned. “ We must have spiritual 
and moral power through faith in 
God." «

"We're almost ready to rece ive  
God’s Judgment," Graham pre
dicted. “ Our only alternative is 
national revival."

Graham resumes preaching 
Tuesday with appearances at Cape 
Canaveral, Patrick Air Force Bata 
and West Palm Beach Wednes
day, Vero Beach Friday, and at 
Peace River Park near Bartow 
for an Easter Sunrise service, a

A ucT i o N
FRIDAY 1:30 P. M.

MARCH 31
Open fee inspection 10:11 A.M. day *f Audio?

Fine, Residential Section
Loeated In the south Central pad of Sanford, 
one o f Ute cities belter residential Mdlone, 
Highland Pnrk, In which these lately homes are 
situated, is haown for Its fine class of resi
dents, Its quiet dignity and well-hept, and 
maintained neighbor hood.
Boy On a I Bay Several! Buy All I I
Thin is an unexcelled chance far the INVER
TOR to buy Income producing properly with 
excellent Income. Kata of the houses is rented 
to year 'round nccupanls who u s  good tenants. 
The two hadrnnsn homes are rented far 971 per 
month, and the 9 bedroom homee are rented 
fee 999 per month. The tenants pay their own 
utilities. Location keeps them la demand for 
both Sanford and Orlando workers, being one 
block from mala V, S. Hwy. 17-11.
Tha approaching predieted Inflationary aeon- 
may makes It imperative that Investors or 
persons with cash or Hard Income holding* 
pat this money lata Income proper) In  that 
wilt go up with the market, when Inflation 
hits, cash and fltod price holding LOSE 
MONKV. Thera la M  Investment that will so 
closely fallow tho rising market as real 
catato— NONE SO SAFR t 1 /
Terms: 20% Down At Auctions, llalamo 
Announced.

AucTioN
Directions: Turn oast from French Av*. (U. S. 
17-91) at 94th 2iM go on* Mock tn Cordero, tarn 
left at Xlnd to Colonial Way and Properly. From 
Park Are. tarn w*at on glad and go S Mocha to 
Colonial Concourse and properly.

10 M O D E R N , M A S O N R Y  H O M ES
For Income! Investment! Home Ownership —  5, 3-Bedroom Homes . . .  5, 2-Bedroom Homes

a n d  />

AucTioN

T i.< HA 
f ♦ . I M ,

FRIDAY, MARCH 31 -  1:30 P.M.

FRIDAY 1:39 P. M.f

MARCH 31
Open for inspection 10:14 A.M. day o f A action

Beautiful, Modern Homes ! !

The houses are completely modern, built seven 
years ago o f masonry construction with built- 
up roofs, tile floors and the Inner walls furred 
and plastered. They are attractive In design, 
convenient In arrangement and tho kitchens 
• re furnished with etove, refrigerator sad 
built-in cabinets.

Each homo has a nice lawn and carports for 
convenient shelter for car and as «  combina
tion sitting patio area.

Horn in tho chance to bay a lovely 1 nr 9 bod- 
room homo for year family. Yon will live la n 
genteel neighborhood among "nice people”. 
Only local residential truffle travels these 
streets—you are away from tho nets# e f  the 
traffic and the accompanying congestion, and 
yon can root assured. If yon have children, 
for they are safe from speeding cans and re
lent less commercial traffic.

With all this, tha convenience o f (he location 
In superb, Cordova Drive is only ono black 
from French Avo. (U. 8. 17-91)—Coronado In 
only g blocks from Park Ave. grhoola wlthht 
a few minutes walk. (hurrhe* sre easily nc- 
rea.ible slsn shopping districts.

BUY ONE, AS MANY AS YOU WISH, or ALL!!!
II AN FORD — The City of snnortunlly — the Cl tv with *n enured future. Tfcs flu t  of lit* year (■ 16if Florida biponger Lettersaid that the 
Hanford. U Land arcs showed tbe greatest promise for moving forward— even n small he am let.
Tho strength and vitality o f the oconamy ef this ares is apparent. Doth the growth of Hanford and Orlando area are truly ameilng, A drive be
tween the two cities will rsvrsl that the twn cities are growls together. Tho recent naaMMcemeat that he fabulous Disneyland type Circus Land 
Just at tbe south side of Hanford should, herald the growth of this area boyond any conceivable proportion*.
Tbo Naval Airbus* and other Industrial Installation* provide this area with an assured incoming population and ready rath payroll. Located on 
bountiful Labe Monroe and near other outstanding streams, Hanford Is provided with match lew. beauty and some of the Stair's most desirable 
fishing spots. Tho HL Johns Hirer flowing through Lake Monroe gives this area an outlet for Central Florida to the roa*t.

’ vi»V -.WAlfc

13639886



Maxwell House
HEINZ TOMATO ^  g  jK E T C H Spaghetti

D I N N E R S  

F I G  B A R S

r d a r
S H R I N K S  6

S 7 : 5 X f f c E  2 - 2 9 ’
|  /  Her»h«v 14-ot. 1 9
i  /  S Y R U P  Co" '

1 /  f i s s U E
Half

GallonB  L E A C H

LONGWOOD MERCHANT W. 0. Moon Marts the Longwood Civic Assn. 
Taj? Day drive Friduy o ff to a rousing start ns he donates to the town's 
library fund. Mrs. Garland Shaw, gratefully accepts the gift.

(Herald Photo)

B A C O N
GA. PEACH 

or
IOB WHITE lR. 

Sliced

W IN N -D IXIE
has everything for

E A S T E R
(EXCEPT YOUR BONNET)

I I I
m FREE 50

TOP VALUE STAMPS

STOCK-UP 
„ „  T O D A Y !

Fla. or Govt. Inspected Grade “ A ”  Dr. &  Dr.

FRYERS
OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru MARCH 29

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void After Limit Ono Coupon To Adult With 
March 20 A $5 00 or More Food Ord»r

L B .  W H O L E

'M m m m m m m m m E
Fresh Produce

JUICY SUNKIST

L E M O N S
2  ° o i i N  4 9 ^

Large, Green, Criip
LET T U C E  2 H*.29‘
Juicy Fresh

GR'FRUIT 8 Bag 39‘
FRO ZEN  FOOD

LB

LIM IT 3 PLEASE

W-D." Bran 
Beef Sale!

CHUCK R O A S T
ROUND BONE

Jesse Jewell Drumsticks, Thighs, Breast

FRYER PARTS 2£: 99‘
PonRedi

S H R IM P  * r
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

O R A N G E
J U I C E

S H 'L D  R O A S T
TEMPTING

T -B O N E  S T E A K
SIRLOIN or

C LU B  S T E A K
DELICIOUS MEATY

S H O R T  R IB S
QUALITY CONTROLLED FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3
CANS y FULL CUT

Blue Plate R O U N D  S T E A K

LB.

LB.

LB

LB.

LI.
PKG.

LB.

49
59

Mayonnaise ’t“- 37’
Floga

Blackeye Peas 2Pkg* 35‘
Keebler Coconut, Chocolate Drop

Cookies 'A?' 49‘

PEANUT
BUTTER

DIXIE
DARLINO

Milwee To Speak 
To County Future 
Teachers Club

Jacobson
Building

Buys Hill 
On First S t.

Supt. of School* R. T. Milwee 
will be the keynote speaker at 
e meeting Tueiday in the-Oviedo 
High School of Seminole County’s 
Future Teacher o f America 
Cluba.

The Oviedo Club, sponsored by 
Mrs. Mildred K. Wright, will be 
hostess for the meeting with reg
istration set for 7:30 p.m. and 
the welcome and Introduction of 
guesla to open at 7:50 p. m.

In addition to Milwee, guest* 
•xpected to participate include 
Mrs. Hilda Wray, county coordi
nator of FTA clubs; Mr*. Mary 
Joyce Bateman, aponsor of Sem
inole High club; Miaa Martha 
Thompson, sponsor nf Lyman 
club and Carlton licnlcy, Oviedo 
High principal.

Group meetings f o r  which 
teacher consultant* will be chos
en by the participating cluba are 
scheduled from 1:30 p.m. until 
• p.m. with rrport* from each 
group to be heard from 9 p.m. 
until 0:30 p.m.

Group one wilt discuss “ How 
Does Teaching Contribute to a 
Democratic Society" with the
consultant- to- hr - from-- Cttrdo— 
High and the recorder from 
Seminole High.

Group three, with consultant 
from Lyman High and recorder 
from Oviedo High, will discuss 
•■What Makes a Good Future 
Teacher* Club."

A Sanford landmark, the old Hill 
Hardware Building on the south
east corner of First St. and Palm
etto is going lo bo the latest 
location along the First St. Busi
ness district lo gel a face-lifting.

The building has recently been 
purchased by Manuel and Hannah 
Jacobson, at an undisclosed price, 
from .Mrs. Ada Newman. The 
sale was handled Ihrough the

fore the turn ot the century, in 
(lie late lBOO's and has been vari
ously used for a clothing store, 
a jewelry store and other*.

At one time, the upstairs was 
rented out in apartments, and later 
was used by the Klks for a club. 
When Hill Hardwarr look o\er, 
they coavertrd the upstairs into 
storage space.

Since then, Hill Hardware moved

tcrcats with Hie Hill Implement 
Company and the building has 
stood empty for about three jears.

• Business 
Briefs

C. Shan Winn of Sanlord has 
been designated by Life Insurance 
Company of Georgia to attend Ha 
Caribbean Cruise convention in 
May.

Mr. Winn achieved lha distinc
tion by attaining membcrahlp In 
the company’!  Prealdent'a Club, 
top honor group, through super
ior service to hie policyholders. 
Hi# wife has been invttod to 
attend also.

Mr. and Mra. Winn will cqtbark 
April 30 on the M.S. Victoria, the 
new luxury ship which has been 
chartered by Life of Georgia from 
Caribbean Cruise Line* for the 
exclusive use of its President's 
Club members for their business 
meetings afloat. They will em
bark April 30 at Jacksonville, 
Fla., sail to Nassau, where they 
will attend i  special convocation, 
and return to Jacksonville May 4.

Mr. Winn la a member of the 
Presbyterian Church, Elks, and 
tha Sanford Life Underwriters As
sociation. Ha haa been associated 
with Life of Georgia aince 1MT. 
His wile is the former Anna Belle 
Matbvin of Sanford, and they 
have four children.

In Germany
HANAU, GERMANY (AHTNC)— 

Army PvL William T. Elrod, son 
of Mr. and M u. RwWi L. Elrod, 
M il Priacalon Ave., Sanford, re
cently arrived la Germany and is 
now a member of the Id Armored 
Division. Elrod, a fixed-wing a ir  
craft meehaaic in the division'! 
K id Aviation Company in Hanau, 
entered the Army last Beptember  
a ad received boric training at Poet 
Jackson. B. C.

a *

dentil decay.

St. John s Realty Company ot uul •nt> conwlldricd their In. 
Sanford, with George A. Speer 
representing legal counsel for the 
purchasers.

Jacobson plans extensive re
modeling and repairs of llic two 
story building, which contains some 
14,000 square feel of floor space.
"It will bo entirely remodeled in 
the latest modern style, both in
side and out." said Jacobson. “ Af
ter, that, space will be available 
lor lease."

The large building, which most 
recently housed the Hill Hardware 
Company, lias been a lamillar 
sight In the town for many jears.
The building was constructed be-

Paster To Speak 
At Men's Club

Rev. Thomas Maktn, new as
sistant pastor of Sanford's First 
Presbyterian Church, will be guest 
speaker at the dinner meeting 
of Men of the Church Tueiday 
at T p.m. in the church dining 
room.

Lee McComb, of Leesburg and 
president of the St. Johns Presby
tery Men of the Churrh groups also 
will be a special guest, Bill Hem
phill, Sanford president, announ
ced.

Hemphill advised that If re
servations hive not been made for 
tha meeting those wishing to attend 
should contact the church office 
or George Stine.

School To Sponsor ' 
Art Fair April 15

Plans for an art fair to be held 
on April 13 were announced 
Thursday night at the meeting ot 
Sanford Grammar School P-JO.

School principal Freeman Bag
gett slated to the group present, 
that the week of April to will be 
art wrrk at schools throughout 

• Seimn<\ir County. The fair, to be 
staged at Grammar School, will 
afford parents the opportunity of 
viewing examples of art work 
of each child in the school, Baggett 
stated. In connection with this 
the P-TO will sponsor a supper, 
a movie and other means ’ of en
tertainment to raise funds for 
landscaping the school grounds, 
the principle said.

P-TO president, Donald Jones, 
presided over the meeting that 
was opened with a flag ceremony 
and a devotional by the Rev. V. 
H. Grantham.

LOST
Somewhere Between Sanford and St. Louie, 

ONE FULL CARLOAD OF CHROMCRAFT DINETTES

In Actual Caah Savings Await The Lucky Homeowner* 
Who Find Thia Car Safa At Homt On MATHER’S 
WAREHOUSE SIDING. At 118 S. Myrtle Ave„ Juat Off 
Weal First St.

CLUES
In Full Page Revelation Of Exact Day and Date Arrival.

AHULOUS ’ ARC A INS NDICATED

In Full Page Revelation Of Exact Arrival Dale. Be 
Alert I Bavinga Opportunities Lika Those Are Rare!



A Warning

iv

The County CommOaion will conilder Tuoiday «n 
enabling set to Mt up drain*re diitricte in Seminole 
County.

We agree with 8tate. Rep. Mack Geveland Jr. when 
he cautioned the board last week to “study the sam ple 
Orange County bill very carefully" before reaching any 
decision on a local bill.

We believe the eitlscne of the county should have all 
the proper aafeguards on any bill especially one.that m ay 
not give the people a chance to vote on whether they will 
have to get a raise in taxes.

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. 6, W. Crane

. £

Archie U a heae who head 
M assif M i M  a Ifaefe. Mace 
a s le ly  bad shewed h i*  a tact- 
M  way eel e f l  
he saarM  at 
aad aiad* hlaM lf haled. New 
he to well liked t 
CASE 11*443: Archie M., aged 

|T, is a factory fotemts.
"Dr. Crane, Archie is s  very 

(stented into," hie pereennel 
manager Informed me, "but he 
doesn't get along well with hi* 
employes.

"Aa a m ult, the affleteney at 
Ms department Is greatly reduc
ed. Jmt because of thli psycho- 
logical factor.

"Archte'a man are wall train
ed. They have the proper tools. 
Sut output Isn't up to standard, 
tor there Isn't harmony between 
employer and employe.

"Archie seldom say* a word to 
anybody, and'wboa bo does, It is 
usually some ■areaitlc criticism. 
Row should wo handle n e b  a 
■ a a tr

A person who It cauatle and 
sarcastic, usually has aa Infer
iority complex. Bo bo may com
pensate by being a bully.

You can often spot a bod-wot- 
llng child, for example, by the 
fact that ho suffers from a social 
tofariorily complex. He feels 
humiliated, so be tries to ballttte 
other children to aa ever lower 
level of ego InflaUon.

Similarly, sarcastic huibandi 
usually fool belittled in aome 
realm, often the eesual, so they 
try to browbeat their wives into 
• tearful stale of dejection, 
(hereby enabling tbeie sadistic 
buibanda to foel superior, by 
•entreat.

Be look et Archie ia the same 
light. If bo oaly speaks to people 
whoa ho can find fault or da- 
Rato their ego, then maybe he, 
la turn, ia afraid that hla ego 
ise’t sufficiently superior to 
theirs..

Being a bon , be wooer, bo feels 
(hat bo ought to stand out head 
aad shoulders above his mea in 
•rdor to bold their reaped.
. If bo thus fears bo doesn’t 
■(sad out sufficiently, nnd if be 
knows no other conitnietlve way 
pa gsla in paycbological atatura 
or executive pnstlgs, then he 
will whittle dows tbs nlf-confl- 
denee of bis employes.

-  -for If you con- Sallttla thoae 
around you, then by contract-you 
l t d  you appear bigger,

At leaat, that's the Intldloua

reatouiag of million* of men and 
women, but eipeclally of men.

Wives, If your husband ia 
chronically fault-finding, it prob
ably meant that be 1* deflated 
la hla ego white In your pret
ence, Do you act frigid and unin
terested in hla amative ad- 
vancotT

Do you rits him by flaunting 
your superior family ancestry or 
your college diploma?

Do you always remind him of 
Ml faults and show him up re
garding bad bualneii judgment?

If so, his aareaam ta oaly an 
attempt to rogaln psychological 
stature by deflating you to an 
evsn lower level than his own.

I had a talk with Archie In 
private. I employed the landwich 
method of criticism in which I 
Inserted the mealy layer Of crit
icism between two Isyrrr of hon
est compliments.

1 told him I had heard that he 
was one of lb# most talented 
man In the whole plant. Then I 
tried tactfully to suggest that 
aomt of hla men teemed to mis
understand him.

Hungry for a word of praise 
now and then they would react 
with delight if he, aa a superior 
trained engineer, would only give 
thorn a verbal bouquet.

Bo I deaocribod my "Teat for 
Employers," based on the frank 
comments of soma 1,300 workers 
In all •occupations.

Archie gladly rated hlmttlf 
thereon and started an immedi
ate change of personality, for he 
wet basically a smart man.

Band for a copy, enclosing zo 
cents and ■ stamped return en
velope. Many factories are using 
It routinely.

All tm plojDs prefer to bo 
popular but many don't know 
how maybe. They've been train
ed to handle machines but not 
people.

(Always write te Dr. Crane 
In care of this aewapapor, aa- 
•teuteg. a leag 4 cent it lg a M ^  
addressed envelop* aad M 
cents te cover typing aad print- 
lag ceeSa whoa yen toad for 
nan ef hla booklets.)

Tax Postponement
MIAMI (DPI)—federal Judge 

Emelt Choate postponed for one 
week today a decision on whether 
to pormlt Swedish heavyweight 
Ingemer Johancsn to leave the 
country without paying $1,009 «00 
In Income lu e s  Uw V. S. gov 
emment claims be owes.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
Tomorrow, I shall arise early, 

totter Into the bathroom, peer 
bleartly at the mirror, and 
croak: "Happy birthday to you, 
diddle do dum, dl^dte dum dum, 
happy birthday to you."

Not myself, you understand. To 
my mustache.

Tomorrow will bo a great day 
In the life of that mustache. To
morrow It will be tl. Tomorrow 
It will come of age.

Twenty-one years ago, when 
the war between Adolf Hitter and 
Great Britain was but a few 
months old, I waa an apple- 
cheeked subaltern In Hla Ma
jesty's Royal Air Force.

Few would believe that such a 
beardless boy could be a fearless

leadir of men. When I climbed 
Into my cockpit to do battle In 
the clouds, fatherly corporate 
would pat m e fondly on the head 
end say: "Isn't ho cute?"

The R.AT. even Issued mo 
little knitted flying booteaa made 
of blue wool.

Somothlng had te bo done to 
prop up my drooping dignity. Ob
viously, 1 htd to get older very, 
very suddenly.

So, In March of 1840, I grow 
this mustache, thus giving rise 
to that now famous line: "As 
mad aa a March,hair,"

In its infancy, the mustache 
gave me a rather dashing look 
that waa the envy of many. Er
rol Flynn was much In vogtie 
then, end I did not fall to no-

WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba

SIDE GLANCES Uy Galbraith

**l hav# a Unto 1&.yaar.oW boy, tool Right now Ho'o 
tut aaoing, * • or • • • M p f  orar tho nofcbborttoodr.

tago 4—Mon- Mar. ST, IM1 • i t s  M a r k  Retail

T S i
t S ' i z x s r :
no w et*  *  MSitio

w t 'S »  m s t t ia m w  siw U -tk i Um i «•*>•

POTOMAC, Md. It was almost 
dusk and I'd boen working on the 
yard, reflecting bow people take 
Uie good ef life for granted. It 
was calm, like the calm before 
a storm, but If there was un- 
easlneti in the air, I wasn't aware 
of It.

What brought oo-JtM»_ mental 
theme rras s rprig poking out •( 
tho front lawn—a yoitng mimosa. 
I had Just transplanted the trae 
and recalled how It had corns from 
a seed two years before.

Our boy, then seven, I  remem
bered came rushing in with the 
seed which had dropped from a 
neighbor's tree. “ I'm going to 
plant this," bo grinned, "and 
■omeday I'll have a trao 1 can 
climb."

That iprlg la now three feat tall, 
growing aa feat at that kid. And 
I got to thinking about him. He'd 
boon gone for two hours—play
ing aomewharo to tbo neighbor
hood, I preaumad.

A tug of rumortt cams over 
mo for having taken ao UUla Urns 
with Mm lately: 1 thought ef bow 
I'd been scolding him for nag. 
gy little things but overlooking 
that meaningful pat on tha shoul
der for tbo good things he'd 
donk.

I waa aware, to this reflect- 
lion, of my surprise evsr how 
wo 11 that boy had bean doing to 
school-all 100a oo Mb arithmetic 
paperi, just o word or two wrong 
in spelling testa, and he'd boen 
reading Uke a demon.

Nearly every morning bo gets 
out o f bed at 8:80 to do hla hour's 
piano practice before breakfast. 
And I remembered tbit morning 
how well he played Mi nswaat 
number, "Londonderry Air" — 
“ Danny Boy." U was melancholy, 
and be bad a feeling, a musical 
soul. ,

As I worked on tho shrubs I 
got to tMaMng: " I  mutt ipoad 
mors time with Mm, encouraging 
Mm guiding M m , playing with
Mm. , ."

Perhaps there wet uneasiness 
In the air. I hadn't beard Ms 
Indian yells atoct I'd been out 
h :rt. And It was §*Uteg late. 
Usually, ba came* romping to 
about now, tugging at me "Hoy, 
Dad. bow about a gams of piilg 
p n g ? "

lt 'i  funny bow Imagiaatioi

Innovations
cu e— ........  W a r r o a 0.

Harding was lb* first te rids te 
Ms iaaugersUeo at tha Capital 
la aa automobile aad Ms was
the first ceremony broadcast on
the rad*.

works on you. By now I wta, 
frankly, frightened about that un- 
•aalnaas. And I looked up. Turn- 
tog alowly Into tha gates waa ■ 
whit* automobile. It was a police 
car.

I turned numb. Tbo policeman 
waa walking toward me now white 
Ms partner sat In the ear. Tha 
trooper looked solemn, grim,

!  w«nt«d to about: "Is he hurt 
badly?" All 1 could manage was 
a scratchy, "Y ea?" Then I held 
my breath.

Ha atared at me, aad now hla 
lac* filled with perplexity aa ba 
studied my obvious uneasiness. 
Than ba said: "Would you Uke 
to buy a couple of Ucketa to the 
Policemen'* B iU ?"

My boy must have thought 1 
waa craiy whan ba arrived a taw 
minutes later. He had sleeted him
self against a bawUng out for be
ing late. Instead he found a fawn
ing father to love with tb* world, 
especially the boy.

tlco that hla mustache was an 
exact copy of my own.

Corporals stopped patting mo 
on tbo hoad.

And «trU adored my new look.
"A  kite without a mustache," 

they murmured, "Is like eating 
beef without mustard."

My brother officers became 
jealous and triad to sabotage tha 
mustache, Twice, they pinned me 
to tbo floor and shaved off Just 
half.

Alas, aa the years rolled by, 
the feminine attitude toward 
mustaches began to change. Iiol- 
lywood bad much to do with this. 
Mustaches wore considered fine 
eo long at Errol Flynn, Ronald 
Colman and William Powell wort 
them. But then cam# a new 
bread of tercsn idol—hairleit 
creatures such as R. Hudson, T. 
Curtis and G. Peck—and mus
taches were definitely out.

“ Shav* it off," tho girls now 
said.

"Como m w , "  I reminded them. 
"A  Mat without a mustache Is 
Ilk* oattog beef witbtout mus
tard"

"We bate mustard," they said.
Then a Mr. Y. Brynner made 

bis appearance and women be
gan suggesting that I ought to 
go bald. WMch proves my polat 
(hat they aro flcU'e~cr*atur*T

I held fast to my crowning 
glory.

And to my mustache.
Ah, but sow tb* glow of youth 

baa vanished from my choaks, 
and I M  longer need a hairy Up 
to make m* look older. I often 
wonder what sort of a face Ilea 
beneath (hat fac* fungus.

Tomorrow, when I sing "Happy 
Birthday" to tho mustache, I 
know my Angers will Itch to 
shtvo It off, Just Id see what 
changes those 31 years hav* 
wrought.

But I won't bav* tha eourage 
to look.

Making ysur city a batter glass is

tho lim it  of a SMWlNt 
Savings and Loos buiisM

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK By Peter Edson
TOKYO—(NEA)—An American 

impraaaloa that Japan la polltl 
cally unstable, rapidly veering 
toward the left and therefore 
unreliable at an ally In the Far 
Eaat Wa» born out of the street 
riots against ratification of the 
security treaty with the United 
States last May.

Those "demonstrations," ted to 
cancellation of President Elsen
hower's visit. Relations between 
the two .countries fell to a post
war low.

This bad impression has been 
heightened by aubaequant events.

There has been some agita
tion for closer trad* relations 
between Commualet China and 
Japan.

Japan's organised labor move
ment actively eupports Japan's 
Socialist party, which opposed 
ratification of the treaty.

All Japanese language ind nU 
but one ef its English language 
newspapers were highly critical 
of Urn Liberal Democratic party 
which baeked this treaty.

Japanese leaden to all walks 
oT life lawiit tbat this impression
ist picture of Japen today la 
wrong.

Spokatmon for Japan's Fed
eration of EeoMmlc Organisa
tion-somewhat similar to the
U. 5. National Industrial Confer- 
ence Board—point out that no 
reputable butinesi firms baek 
more trade with Red China. 
They have been burned too often 
by cancellation of orders,

Though Japan’s Socialist party 
opposed the the defense treaty 
to the test election, the Social
ists did not win. The Liberal 
Democratic party, which backed 
the treaty and It reaUy a con
servative party, won the confi
dence of Japanese voters, elect
ing SO per cent of the Diet (Con
gress).

An interview with Salcbl Kat- 
aumata, spokesman for the So
cialist party and a member of Its 
executive committee, reveals a 
dedicated Maralst. He haa been 
a member of the Diet from the 
ML Fuji district since 1817 end 
haa been chairman of Mi party's 
foreign policy board. Ho has 
been to the United Statei once, 
to Rad China four times, calls 
himself a moderate.

He saya now tbat hla party 
favors gradual nationalisation of 
industry, abrogation of the Jap
anese accurity treaty with tha 
United Statei, withdrawal of all
V. S, forces from Japan, grad
ual transformation of Japan's de
fense forces into n national labor 
force for public works, and clos
er relalkma with Red Chine.

Responsible analysts believe 
the Socialists’ program te com
pletely unrealistic and unaccept
able.

The Soclaliiti hav* support 
from intellectuals and student 
group! aa wall aa Japan's major 
labor organUalioni. But they 
cannot win moro than the 30 per 
cent of tha Diet which they m w

bold In the foneoable future.
Tbo Japan Socialist party trial 

to emphasise that It has no con
nection with tb* Japan Commun
ist party, but some of tbeir ob
jective! art the earne.

Tb* Communists elected three 
members to the Diet in tost 
year’ s elacUons, polling over a 
million votox, more than expect
ed. Party la estimated to number 
43,000 to 80,000.

It* principal strength U through 
front organisations l i k e  the 
Japan-China Friendship Society, 
Japan-Russla, Japan-Korea and 
Japan Paace Societies.

Tbe Communists alio have 
about 2,000 mambera to the 200,- 
000-strong National Student Self 
Government Federation, or Zeng- 
akuros.

Shin tare Ryu, executive direc
tor and chief editorial writer for 
Asal Shlmbun, one of Japan's 
big national newspapers, points

out that though 
preii haa

tha Japanese
unanimously 

critical of tha Liberal Democratic 
majority party, then baa novtr 
been newspaper support for tbe. 
Socialists. w

Japanese journalists since the 
war have been highly critical of 
their government beeauae they 
consider that to bo tbolr function 
in a democracy. Thli attitude ia 
frequently taken aa a strong left
ist slant. But it U not pfo-Com- 
munist or Socialist.

And Ryu beltevaa that press 
criticism is changing. R ecently ,- 
when Prime Minister Hayalow  
Ikeda refuted support from right 
wing fanatics, he won praise 
from tho press. As hit Liberal 
Democratic party develops hon
est and responsible government. 
Ryu believes that it will win 
press support which will help 
establish political itabUlly to 
Japan.

f
f

YOUR P0CKETB00K By Faye Henle
A n  yen covered by the nation'* 

workmen’!  compensation laws?
Should you he covered? How 

does thli insurance coverage 
work? What Is the significance to 
workeri?

This 1s whr arxtd J. M. Swelt- 
xer, presiden. f Employers Mu
tual of Wausau, Wia., whose com
pany was the first ever to write a 
compensation policy In this coun
try-back  In 1811. Ha baa all tbe 
answers.

About 80 percent o f all workers 
In every atate are covered and ao 
ehould you be unlase you ere eelf 
employed or work In an industry 
that baa ita own coverage such as 
the railroad and maritime workers.

Check your coverage by asking 
your company's personnel officer. 
You should report to Mm any on- 
the-job injuries. The amount ,of 
compensation you will receive de
pends upon thf type of injury sus
tained and tbe rate eel for that In
dustry. Different rates apply in 
different states.

If you are a new employer, per- 
hape a smell businessmen, and 
have overlooked getting such cov
erage for your workers, don't de
lay any longer for you could be 
sued to the event o f an accident. 
You could bo eued to tbe extent 
o f losing your bbslneia and your 
personal waa 1 to.

Your atate induitriel commit, 
tioner can tell you bow to arrange 
coverage which 1s written by pri
vate insurance companies. The 
rate charged by any company 
writing workmen's compensation 
is the same. Beeauae of greater 
efficiency, however, one company 
might offer better aenriea than 
another.

Unliks social security the cost 
e f workmen’s compensation is

born* solely hr the employer, run
ning about 1 percent o f Ma payroll.

The compensation ha offers is 
adequate under the tew, but not 
o f such magnitude that you should 
feel you do not need extra insur
ance protection. Figure how much fy  
disability you would get via work
men’s compensation for an ima
ginary injury that would prevent 
you from working for a stated 
period. Would this be enough?

"Actually tbe term 'compensa
tion' insurance is confuting," Mr. 
Sweltxar told me, "It probably 
should be termed 'accident preven
tion insurance tinea the main goal 
of tha law as applied today lx to V  
reduce Industrial accidents. Work 
aecidsnti coat the nation more than 
|4-5 billion a year, plus an approx- 
hnatel/ $1.8 million for temporary 
disability."

The laws help prevent accidents 
because a high accident rate forces 
tha employer's Insurance costa up. 
Therefore, it becomes good busi
ness to promote eafety and el Ini In- (|  
at* possibly unsafe work situa
tions.

A t its narrowest point, the For
mosa - Strait, which separates 
Communist and Nationalist China, 
U only 75 miles wide.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE 
ON ALL YOUR 
FLOOR COVERING 
REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum ■ Carpotiflf 
Til# ■

House o f Floors
Far* Plasa > Feta Fork

TE S-1IT7

your husband dfdn’t 
marry a  w alght-lifterl

en joy w ashday freedom
mak* tlam jjfss electricity work for Y O U I
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Lyman catcher Roy Llsk bell
ed two home run* to pace the 
Lyman Greyhounds to an easy 
9-0 victory over Ocoee Friday 
while Winter Park slammed San
ford. 9-3.

H was Lyman’s fourth straight 
win of the season and tha third 
deftat for the Seminole*.

Pitching for L y m a n  w a s  
Charles Prescott who hurled a 
one hitter.

Lyman didn't wests any itme 
as they pounded out two runs in 
the first frame, came back with 
one in the second and six in the 
next two innings.

Lyman collected eight hits in 
picking up the victory,

At Sanford. Butch Riser could
n't get started for the locals as 
Winter Park opened up the game 
with a*first inning one run surge.

Sanford came back in their 
half of the first scoring two runs 
but the Parkers got to Riser in 
the fourth as they scored two 
runs.

Perides relieved Riser. San
ford got only five hits in the 
game while the Parkers collect
ed 12.

Higgins, Wade Hancock, Dennis 
Kecran, Daryl McClain, Billy F. 
Miller, Billy Milter, Bruce Me- 
Klbben, Skipper Osterholm, Rob
ert Shows, Bill Sundvall.

Chase—Coach Frank—Bay Ave., 
Tuesday, 4 p. m. Kit Jarrell. Joe 
Markham, Steve Gordie, Terry- 
King, Phillip Elmore, Robert 
Shields, Jimmie Alder, Dennis 
Whitmire, Clsrence Scheffer, 
Josh Chase, Gary Maples, Ricky 
Ferrell, Htnk Ashby, Doneld 
Elhelt, Randy Nobles.

Florida State Bank — Coach 
Mantle, Plnacrest School, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, 4 
p. m. Bill Liagty, Steve Grier, 
Frank Ansley, David Talley. 
Stave Hathaway, Dick Stboen, 
Charles Grscey, Randolf Scott, 
Leslie Green, Douglas Slinley, 
Rldga Moreland, Stsphen Wood- 
all, Dale Hancock.

Jimmy Oxford, Steve Carlson. 
Jeff Cox, Jimmy Smith, John 
Sikes, Tommy Austin, Ban Win- 
free, Kenneth Wilson, Jimmy 
Higginbotham, Earl Bourquirdez, 
Johnny Enloe, Billy Triplett. 
Steven Spelli. Bennie Ray Van 
Wlnkl* and Jack Knight.

and Friday, 4 p. m. Chris Akers, 
Jim Davis. Billy Grscey, Lamoar 
Oxford, Stan Poloski. M a r k  
Caoia. Jimmy Langford, Jimmy 
Patterson, Dick Place, Chuck 
Brantley, Alan Getman, Mett 
Morgan, Dale Wagner, Bob Kuy
kendall.

Foodmart — Coach Fivec—Soft
ball Field. Ft. Mellon Park, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
4 p. m. Ronnie Allen, Billy Hal- 
back, Don Nickolas, John West, 
Teddy Wagner, Frank Wlgham. 
Paul Plvec. Ricky Gallaway, 
Dave Richards, Lloyd Wall. John 
Wolf, Mike Ferrell, Ken Harriett. 
Ston Stotpe and Darrell Wall.

Standard Oil—Coach Oubre and 
Hunt—I p. m. Steve Barrowrman, 
Bill Higginbotham, John Hunt, 
Jimmy Hinson. Mickey Paulucci, 
Scott Rohfs, Jim Lee, Edgar 
Jobes, Tommy Head, Wayne 
Fakess, Paul Chilton, Tommy 
Lyon, Danny Bostwich, Jimmy 
Smith, Larry Williams.

YoweH's—Coaches Miller and 
Osterholm — Softball Field, Ft. 
Mellon Park, Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday, 4 p. m. Bill Bryant, 
Eddie Dleaibrod. Norman Glenn, 
Mack Harrell, Billy Horn, Dale

son, nonnlc Nordstrom, Charles 
Nickle, Richard Newton, John 
Butts, Mason Wharton, Tommy 
Caudle, Larry Moore, Glenn 
Velez, Ira Abramson, Mike Mor- 
gan.

First Federal—Coach Johnson 
and Martin — Pinccrest ScLooi, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
4 p. m. Jack Beckwith, Tommy 
Bryan, Steven Carlson. Richard 
David, Thom Dick, Ronald Dud
ley, Rickey Fordham, Wayne 
Forgcnson, Gary llarriss, Tommy 
Hickson. Gary Martkfl Dick 
Memmele, Chuck Plgolt, Mark 
Raborn, Mike Ycntch.

George's—Coach Stowell—Pinc
crest School. Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 4 p. m. Van Rob
bins, Bobby Smith, Ronald Prit
chett, Bruce Schirard, Clirk 
Higgins, Dicky Hall, Vincent 
Stowell, Larry Williams, Jeff 
Simpson, David Farmer, Paul 
Dennis Knowles. Timmy Baron, 
Barney Headrick, Dick Nolte, 
Corky Stowell.

Navy — Coach Kuykendall — 
Pinccrest 1st addition field (emi 
of French) Monday, Wednesday

0  Sanford's Little Major League 
Baseball program which started 
two yeart ago with alx teams 
and 90 players held tryouts last 
week tfiat attracted 135 new 
players.

The program was expanded 
last year to tight teams and 
after hold overs left only 40 
positions open for 1981. 

a  As a result two additional 
m  teams have b e e n  organized 

bringing to 10 the number of 
Little Major League teams. This 
allows an additional 30 boys to 
play in the 1961 season which be
gins with practice sessions todsy.

The teams, coaches and loca
tion of first team practice is 
printed below. (Boys listed should 
report at the first practice, over

• 75 boys are on a waiting list de
siring to be placed on a team. 
Lack of attendance to practice 
aesslona will mean being dropped 
from a team so others may get a 
chance to play.

ParferiJoa Dairies—Coach Tir
ado—Jr. High Diamond, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m. 
Kennie Hinton, Roy Dunn, Mike 
Jahr, John Rich, Jimmie Ander-

That hard-running Super Foam 
moves another notch up the 
grade ladder tonight at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club and 
will probably be the odds-on fa
vorite at post time in the Grade 
B eighth race.

Fred Whitchead'a 59-pound red 
brindle who won't be two-years- 
old until May, has won three 
straight races in jumping up 
from the maiden rlasi and hasn't 
yet shown her full potential.

In only four starts. Super 
Foam has threa wins and one 
second-plaee finish. If the speedy 
juvenile wins tonight's race, she 
will be one of the few grey
hounds ever to progress straight 
from maiden class to feature 
competition in consecutive starts.

In the featured ninth. Hobby 
Hour Ranch's Esrnhart gets a 
chance to win his ninth race. 
After ■ set-back to Gride B 
competition. Esmhirt j u m p s  
back into the main event after 
winning bis last start.

Wayne Roberts, who has won 
seven times, will also be one of 
tha favorites. Rounding out the 
field for the feature will be 
Erma Eastman, Arlene Nug, 
Quick Fortune. Kinvara, Sara
band and Super Chappie.

Between 
1st & 2nd 

Streeli

Between 
Park & Oak 

Avenuee

S A N F O R D

Your N.A.P.A. Jobber

Gieger Gets 
Hole-In-One

Another holc-in-one was re
corded at the Mayfair Country 
Club last week.

Bill Gieger, using a No. • or 
iron sank one on the No, 5 hole 
Thursday — a distance of 165 
yards.

FREE DELIVERY
Within 3 Miles.

Britain's oldest manufacturing 
Industry is the production of wool 
cloth.

FLA. OR GA. GRADE “A ”  
DRESSED &  DRAW N «

k  FANCY

WHOLE
ONLY

SUPER FRESH

recently formed with all the squadron* and units sta
tioned here participating. All matches are played on the 
Mayfair Inn Country Club Golf Course.

LT.(JG) BOB CLEVELAND. Lt. Bob Muliczowski. Jim 
Grover, AE1, and Lcdr. Don Hamilton of VAH-3's team 
com pare their scores in the recent opening round o f the 
Navy Intramural Golfing League. The Navy league was

A L L M E A T

Leilani Far 
Ahead In Loop

0>ieJo lost their first baseball 
gama to Taylor High School of 
Pierson by a 7-3 score.

Coach Milder used three pitch
ers. starting with K a n n • t h 
Sparks, a senior. Ha waa relieved 
by Johnny Courier, a junior.

With the basea loaded, John 
was relieved by his younger 
brother, Jimmy, an eighth grad
er.

The visitors did not get a tin
gle hit off Jimmy Courier add ho 
struck out four men. John 
Courier struck out one, Sparks 
■truck out six, Robert Olllff was 
the catcher for Oviedo.

v  In tha Jet Bowlerelte League
- -  tliw-t^wm standings show that 

House of Leilani is far out in 
front with 76 wins, while two 
others teams are tied for second 
place. They are Mary-Esthera 
and Sweeney's, both with S9H, 
followed by Neils with 37V4, 
Rahija with 53 and Howe's with 
5014 points.

— Bringing up tbe rear are 
®  Duke and Ducbesi with 47, Yow-

ells with 41, Ivey'a with 3914 and 
Lovely Lady with 3414 games 
won.

Picking up iplita In the last 
game wero Billy Kemmons, tbe 
5-7, Pat Dearoff, tha 5-7 and 
Sally Marnelc, who spotted the 
1-5-7.
. The Jet Bowlerettea have elect-

-  ed their new officers for tha 
•  coming year and hava chosen for

president, Banka Golden; for vice 
president, Coleat Smith; secre
tary,-Frank Mackey; treasurer, 
Kikl Leach and eaargent st 
arms, Marion Bant.

-  The Oviedo High cagers. com^_-Marlon, 
pleted their 19GS-61 season with 
a record of nine ulna against 
12 losses.

High scorer for the varsity 
was Kenneth Sparks with 292 
points, closely followed by Jerry 
Arndt with 226. Both boys are 
seniors. Roy Wslnrlght, a junior, 
and Jimmy DcShaso, a fresh
man, tied for third place with 
1SS each.

In addition to the two senlori 
named above Coach Mlkler loses 
Jerry L'lrey and Jerry Bellhorn.

Coach Jim Palmer is proud of 
his junior varsity. Their season 
was a 9-9 record, with many of 
their opponents being juniors or 
seniors whereas Coach Palmer's 
team was composed of mostly 
sophomores with n couple of 
eighth graders thrown in. In fact,
Jimmy Courier, one of his high 
scorers for the aaason is an 
eighth grader.

Jimmy Jones ltd tbe scoring 
Uat with 277 point!,

Jimmy Courier waa aecond 
with 110 while Johnny Jakubcin 
waa third with 1TI.

In aumming up the basketball 
season Coach Marguerite Partin's 
girls cannot be left out. They hid 
only five games during the sea- 
aun, two with Umatilla, two with 
Taylor High and one with Bun
nell.

Tbe game with *lhe Tavares 
girls was rained out and another 
date waa difficult to set. The 
Oviedo girls won all five en
counters.

FRESH CHICKEN FRESH • PORK

B AC KS 5 -6 9 * N EC K B O N ES  -2 9 1
n im „  PLANTATION

BEN BO PURL MEAL OR  

LARD 3 e 49c GRITS 5 -  29c
SHURFRESH

25c RICE 5 -  69c
. KHURF1NE

79c FLOUR 5 -  35c 
POTATOES 2-29c

Mora syrup is consumed in the 
South than in any other esctlon 
of the United Steles.

ARMOUR GRADE "A

ONLY 6 MORE 
Racing Days Left FANCY GEORGIA

Pee Wee Play 
Set For June

g  ORLANDO.. -  The 15th Na
tional Pee Wee Golf Champion
ships will be June 13 and 14 at 
Rio Pinar Country Club In Or
lando, the Greater Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce and Minute Maid 
Company, sponsors, have announc-

SEASON ENDS APRIL 3rd

W INTER
GARDEN

GIANT SIZE
NIGHTLY (Except Sunday) 8:10 P. M. 
MATINEES 2 P. M. WED., FRI., SAT.

Approximately 73 per cent of 
all baby food now la packaged In 
glass.

DERBY CONSOLATION RACES 
MAR. 28

26th AN N U AL CENTRAL FLA 
DERBY MARCH 29

W HEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE (LIMIT 1 WITH 

S.00 ORDER
w-. EXCLUntNGJTQIlACCO)

Thursday - Ladies Night (LIMIT 4 PLEASE)

Bean Visualiner Service
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Mrs. RoumillatPage 6—Mon. Mar. 27, W6t

Attends Conference 

rch I Tn Jacksonville
_  w j .  . .  .w. i. Mrs. F. E. Roumillat has rc-1The bride was born in Tainan. . . ... ___turned from Jackson*llle, whera 

Formosa. She was educated in j()c inf  annual state eon*
Formosa, attended college in Icrenc(, of the Daughters of the
Taichung, Formosa, f o r  t»o  American Revolution, at the Ro-
years. She entered this country bert Meyer Hotel,
in August I960 to further her ed- ** ,t ,le  chairman of Ameri-

—,i c» n music, Mrs. Roumlllst leduc.tion and met her fu ure hus- (he „  , of , he Nlt,ottlJ An.
band white residing in .North th|,m „  the opening meetin(.
Caroline. others taking part on the pro-

The groom was born In Ft. |ncludcd greetings from
Henry, Tenn. attended schools in JtcluoBViHe b Mayor Hayden
T*n" e' " *  .oi0/  .1 * r V. Burn, end an address, entitled
S f f  S  b t E  I S t  rt tended
Stetson University, one ye .r and bJ  S^ ,rin«: * * D
gr.dusted with a bachelor of *  he S,elM,“  University College
Science degree from the Univcr- 01 , w' , . . . .
eity of Denver, In Denver. Colo. Mri- Rouml l*t *lw attended a 
He received h.s master of ■ *Ute meeting of Dames of the 
science degree in Hospital Ad- Court of 1,onor. * hl,e ,he w“  
ministration f r o m  Washington in Jeeksonyille.

The wedding of Miss Lllu Wing i ception was held at the home of orated 
and Benjamin Harrison Williams the groom's parents, 2513 Poin-1 white 
Jr., w .s solemnised March J9 , t j cettie Ave, The house was dec-1 mums.
4 p.m. at the First Christian
Church, In Sanford. ' 1 '' J/V

The bride is the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Wang, Taipei, V* ■ fc'l
Formosa and the groom is lhe V l r
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin ,
Harrison Williams Sr., Ssnford.

Itev. James N. Barnett, ofil- §3 > 
ciated at the candlelight, double £ 1 
ring ceremony. frV;

The church w.« decorated with V/
arrangements ol white gladioli j -----
and chrysanlhcimims and For- 
mosa aralcas,

A program of wedding music, W]'>- 
including the processional and re. >;■ ' ' '
ceislonel, we* presented by the ‘ ■' ’ .:** ^  ♦i>'‘
church organist. J «

The bride, given In marriage * * ' ^ l
by Thome* A. Beil, brolher-ln- k ^ y & t c r , , .  ^ ^  B
law of the groom, wore a pale f  1 - A . . . ''‘iL 1 ■ 
blue sheath street length dress,
« itti short fitted j acket  embossed (  V
wilt, flower* of the same me- ‘t y V A

X>ottii W ig gin  both a m

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church S.S, be

ginner Depl. I will hold their 
"Spring Party," starting at 1 p.m.

Brotherhood supper and pro
gram, T p.m.

First Presbyterian Church men 
of the church (upper meeting, 
7 p.m.

She wore a small ellp bat, 
white accessories and carried a 
cascade bouquet of white carna
tions with white aatin ribbon 
streamers.

Mrs. Thomas A. Best, sister of 
the groom wee matron of honor 
and John A. Williams, his broth
er, served as best min.

The groom's mother wore a 
pink embroidered batiste dress 
with black and white accessories 
and a pink carnation eonage.

Following tha ceremony, a re-

end Key West, the couple will » r- ■n*> Mrs. Richard Goodwta 
reside at Goldsboro, X. C. while announce lhe birth of a 3 lb. 14
the groom is stationed wuh th e ; oi. daughter, March 13 at Fish
4th Tactical Hospital at Seymour , Memorial Hospital, in DoLand. 
Johnson Air Force Base. They have chosen the name,
—:---------------- -----  Judy Darnelle, for the new ar-
Hird Sauce la Easy rival. Mrs. Goodwin waa the form-

An imnorlint n.rt of holhl.v er M,«  Shirl*y Oglesby.

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 
2528 Park Or.

Cleanest Wash la Tow*!
MR. AND MRS. B. H. WILLIAMS JR.

(Bernard Reid Photo)
MRS.' GEORGE WELLS
MOST INTERESTING was the 

acrostic, using M rs . Gcorga 
Wells’ name which was worked 
out by the honoring committee. 
Using her first name, BEULAH 
W ELU was spelled out with the 
following adjectives; B, beauti
ful; E, earnest; U, useful; L, 
likable; A, attractive; and H, 
honaet. W, willing; E, eager; I* 
learned; L, ledy-llke; end S, so
cial. All of these attributes ftt 
Mrs. Wills, who Is a past presi
dent of the Woman’s Club, a for
mer vice president, former chair
men of the Fine Arte Depart
ment and also of the Socisl De
partment and for 14 years ah* 
has b en  a.member of the* execu
tive board.

She Is also oa the executive 
board of the Family Counsellsi 
Service, vice president of the 
loesl Bed Cross Chspter and a 
deaconess In' the Christian Al
liance Church, as well ai secre
tary of the church's

George Wells. She was escorted 
to the stage by her two daugh
ters and the three of Diem, In 

'their Easter bonnets, made a 
' lovely picture ai Mrs. Wells was 

presented with a beautiful white 
orchid eoraage.

Mrs. A. W. Woodall, president 
« f  tha Woman'* Club gave the 

■ welcoming address hs behalf of 
' the club.

A stirring editorial by Judge 
Voile Williams Jr., told of the 
thing! that have made our Amor- 
lean heritage and of the groat 
men. living and dead, from 
whom wo have drawn national 
strength end character. He quot
ed from (bo Constitution, from 
Washington's inaugural addreta 

* and from tha wotdi of Robert E. 
Lae, ae well ae tha Immortal 
words of Abraham Lincoln.

Some lighter moments were ea- 
! Joyed by the audience with tha 

presentation of the "E n ter  Pa
rade." Easter bonnet* were worn 
by members of the Woman'* 
Club and many delightful crea
tions were modeled by their cre
ators, Some hate were authentic, 
m l  Reiter bonnets. But eomc 
were purely for fun end were 
made up of Easter basket ilraw 
and decorations, Easter eggs, 
chicks and bunnies end floware 
of overy eort, even very m ils - 
tic-looking birds. Thcso drew ad
miration and applsuee from tha 
amused and appreciative audi
ence.

The presentation of Mrs. Joy 
Postle, with her glamor birds, 
flamingos, cardinals and egrets, 
waa an artistic triumph. Mrs. 
Postle sketched, rapidly and ef
fortlessly to create lovely pic
tures of the beautiful blrdi, sing
ing all the while and accompani
ed and assisted by her husband.

The violin eolos of Mrs, R. H. 
fine, who was accompanied by 
Carl Whitehead, were executed 
with euro skill and precision and 
the knowledge of a talented ar
tist and Uie repertoire of Broad
way show tunes sung both hi 
sola end duct by Paul Lewis aad 
Margaret Echclbcrger w a r *  
greatly enjoyed end heartily ap
plauded by the audience.

A humorous monologue by Mrs. 
S. G. Harriman, who ia ao well- 
mown (or Iter delightful little 
sketches that never fell to amuse 
end entertain, was entitled "At

Everting Home Club 
Plans Two Projects

l l f t t  • • '  That You
w  Do Not MISS

Seeing Our Lovely 
Assortment Of Easier Blooms.

The Breathtaking Beauty Of Our Colorful Potted Plante Alone 
Is Worth A Trip Out To Our Shop On Celery Avenue.

Also We Have CORSAGES Priced To Meet Every Budget, That 
Will Give You Just That Extra Touch For That "Special Some- 
ooe" Op Easter Morning. I'lu* - • • Cut Flow ere, Arrangement# 
And Glfta That Exprree Every 8entiment,
Don't Forget. .  WE TELEItUAI'H FLOWERS WOKLDW1DR I I

The Seminole Evening Home 
DemoosrtaUon Ctub met at the 
HD Center on 23th St. for the 
monthly session.

During the business meeting 
plans were discussed concerning 
ths dress revue, scheduled for 
June. A date was set for a work
shop on making artificial grapes. 
It will be conducted at the Cen
ter, April 3, starting el 7:30 p.m.

All materiel for Die workshop 
will be furnished by the club and 
anyone wishing to attend Is in
vited.

Mrs. H. A. Cowan, president, 
reminded members of the cam
paign in progress to send a 4-t| 
girl to camp end club member 
to the short course in Gainesville,

They will have the products de
livered.

Mrs. Chuck Sessman gave a 
demonstration on storage. Any
one Interested in the home 
demonstration work and pro
grams is cordially Invited to Join 
the club.

A special Invitation Is extended 
to new residents of the commu
nity. Come as a guest to one 
meeting and meet the people who 
are Interested In homemeklng 
projects.

A. K. ROSSETTER
FLORIST

official
board.

Her four lovely daughters, be
sides the well-known Florence, 
(Mrs. Douglas) Stcnatrom and 
Mildred (Met. Bill) Rtemjwt. " *  
Violet, who lives In Ormand 
Beach and Gladys In West Palm 
Beach.

Her bobby U sewing and bar 
favorite social get-together la her 
Canasta Club, a group of six coa- 
genial couples, who meet onct 
a month for play and sociability,

GROUPED AROUND THE ANIMATED MAGAZINE 
lit th« Sanford Woman’s Club, following the program  
ar« left to right, Mra. Mabla Wiley, chairman of the 
Fine Artn Department, which aponaors the program an
nually, Mrs. George Wells, past president and Mrs. S. J. 
Nix, this year's editor-in-chief. (Herald Photo)

To help rslie money for lhr»r 
projects, club members ere sell
ing black pepper and vanilla. 
Anyone wishing to assist with the 
projects should contact Mrs. F-. 
A. Myers or Mrs. H. T. Slicer Jr.

Chicken Barbecue 
Planned April 4 
By Federation

Plans are progressing for the 
chicken barbecue supper sched
uled for April 4 at the Elk* Club 
end sponsored by the Seminole 
Federation of Women's dubs.

Mrs, C. M. Flowers, chairmen 
of the barbecue stated that there 
will bo boxes available to take 
out. They may be ordered In ad
vance or purchased the night ol 
the supper.

Tickets available from any of the 
federated clubs In the county. 
Chairman of the clubs will report 
on the advance ticket sales April 
3 from 3 to 4 p.m. el the Civic 
Center.

THE WOMEN of the Sanford 
Woman's Club have done their 
(here to add to and enhance the 
finer things of life for tho com
munity and to promote pride tn 
our Incomparable American heri
tage, And that heritage grows 
a little more ae each passing 
day fades Into history end takes 
Its place hi the background of 
our lives.

MARVELOUS in White 
and Patent

(oca/ Events
MONDAY

Sanford Drove 140 BPO Does 
meet at I p.m. at the Elks Club, 
Following the regular business 
meeting, refreshments will be ser
ved and a social hour enjoyed.

the scholarship fund of the frdc 
ration,

Mrs. Rohcri Drsblck, attract
ive young professor at Rollins 
College, concluded the program 
with her presents lion and com
parison of the "Great Debates" 
of Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
Douglas, when they wore run
ning for Congress. She compared 
these and the audiences they

mony on the second island on 17-12, 
In honor of the armed force*, star
ting at 10:30 a.m.

A Southern Bell
Communications

Consultant

It has been estimated that be
tween'five and aix million U, 8. 
flags are produced annually In tha 
United States.

e Flan all your now nowwwwteoUeim needs
e Go over eny existing communications prnMum

This could moan lower operating costs and higher 
profits for you.

For Easter!
Lovely Selection Of Dresaee, Jewelry, 

Hate, Lingerie, Hose, To Mako Ye* 
, Tbs Proudest Lady In The 

Raster Parade!
Call our butlnaai office el

MARY-ESTHERS

■> ■■ t aoraew
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CQewi fibby:
DEAR ABBY: I am married to a man 

who lius a very unly temper. The first time 
he hit me we had been mnrried only three 

^veeks. and I was four months pregnant 
.ra t the time.

His father used to beat his mother up
• • bo  bad she would lnnd in the hospital. Ho

has a brother who slaps his wife around, 
too. Is this a sickness that runs in their 
family? 1 never thought I could put up 

— with the beatings I have taken (and over 
absolutely nothing), 1 don’t want to raise 
our three children in n fatherless home, 
but whut Is a wife supposed to do when 

# «h e  is afraid to open her mouth for fear 
•he'll get her teeth knocked out?

LIVING IN FEAR

DEAR LIVING: (This is living?) No 
man’s worth more than one sock, and few 
are worth that. Let him semi the support 
checks in the mail. If there is anything 
worse thnn a fatherless home, it's a home 
ruled by a coward who punches women.

*  *■ DEAR ABBY: ] have a friend whom 
I dearly love, but she is the most selfish, 
egotiaticul person I have ever known. I 
try to overlook these faults because I have 
plenty of my own. but lately I find myself 
resenting her more than ever. She is a 
very unimaginative cook, whereas I ric- 
light in preparing fancy dishes. Whenever 
she has the women’s club or bridge, she 
asks me to make her refreshments. This

By Abigail Van Buren
eiltnils shopping for the Ingredients, pre- 
paring them single-handed, and lending 
my be.sk china for the occasion. I don’t 
mind this, but she hus the colossal nerve 
to take all the credit. Am I childish to feci 
hurt? USED

DEAR USED; No. But you are foolish 
to repeat these favors and seethe with 
resentment. • • «

DEAR ABBY: Marv and I have been 
going together for a year. I am 19 and so 
is he. Ail the while I had long hair. I told 
him I was going to cut it und he said if I 
did he didn’t want to sec me again. So 1 
gave up the idea of cutting my hair.

Then last Saturday night he stood me 
up on a date. His excuse was he “ forgot." 
I got mad and had my hair cut. When he 
saw me he said we were through. 1 can't 
make my hair grow out overnight, Abby. 
I am sorry I cut it and I want SInrv bnck. 
What is your advice? SORRY NOW

DEAR SORRY: A young man who (l)  
dictates the way to wear your hair, (2) re
fuses to see you again should you ignore 
his command, (3) stnnds you up on a date 
with a feeble excuse that lie “ forgot,” is 
not worth worrying about. Your hair will 
grow out. In the meantime, if your boy 
friend doesn’t grow UP, forget him unless 
you like the punishment he is so good at 
dishing out.

t o  JAc l By Ruth Millet
A California wife \vn recently 

granted a divurco on the grounds 
that her husband was so engrossed 
In trying to make his mynah bird 
talk that he couldn't be bothered 

talk to her.
V  So far us 1 know this is the first 

.time a mynah bird ever broke up 
a marriage. Dut every once in a 
while I ice by the papers where a 
wife has sued for divorce on the 
grounds that her husband prefer
red his cats or his dog to her.

; Now why in tho world do you 
suppose a woman ever forces the 
issue o f whether she comes first 

^ m o n g  her husband's interests? 
Isn't that always a riik?

Whether It is his work, his hob
by, a mynah bird or a faithful old 
dog that captures a husband's in
terest, a sensible wife never sug- 

\ gepts that tho Job or hubby, the 
! mynah bird or the dog is more im

portant in his scheme of things

(Never Too Old 
To Join P-TA

CLEVELAND UPI) — Even if 
you're 97, lt’a not too late to Join 

-the P-TA.
Arthur C. Spear attended his 

first P-TA meeting recently and 
drew some surprised looks.

“ I was tha only one there with 
^ r a y  hair. They probably won
d e r e d  why I came,”  he said.

The membere didn’t wonder 
— Jt.ig: Syr*. ...p a id  hit docs and 

baa attended meetings regularly. 
While the others are interested in 
their children, 8peari is keeping 
an eye on Oliva Hildebrand, his 
nine-year-old great granddaugh
ter.

than she Is.
Instead, she makes friends with 

her competition. She doesn't force 
the issue.

She shares his Interest in his Job 
or hobby, Instead of complaining. 
If he considers old Sport his best 
friend, she makes friends with the 
dog. If he finds trying to make 
conversation with a mynah com
pletely absorbing, then she geta

on chatty terms with the mynah, 
herself.

No man Is going to decide on his 
own that he enjoys the company 
of hie dog or eats or his mynah 
more than the company of his wife, 
unless his wife comes right out 
and accuses him of it.

If she doesn't press the issue of 
who—or what—comes first, then 
her competition becomes her ally.

Ewell Settles Down To Security 
In New TV Family Series

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actor 
Tom Ewell comes from the blue 
grass country of Kentucky and 
he's an avid horse-player, but 
when it comes lo riding he'll let 
(lie Jockeys do the work.

Ewell has settled down to com
parative security as a television 
star on, oddly enough, “ The Tom 
Ewell Show" (CBS-TV Tuesday 
nights) and lie can afford In 
drop a few buck* at tha race 
tracka. But it wai not always 
thus.

Now he aays, "It 'a a nice way 
lo spend an afternoon. Some day 
I may come back with a buck. 
It hasn't happened yet.”

He remembera with a grimace 
aome yeara back when h« left 
the University of Wisconsin with 
a stake of t?oo to molr* hie mark 
on Broadway. He stopped en- 
route at Belmont Race Track, 
dropped $103 on tha oat-burners 
and arrived on the Great White 
Way with exactly $7 In his Jeans.

In a long up-and-down career, 
he aurvlvrd, bloody but unbowed,

Angel's Eat Shack
will be open for BREAKFAST 

six days a week —  Closed Mondays

"BUDDY RAWLS"
invltesi you tnd yours to 

come out or taka out, or cat 
on our curb, Breakfant, Lunch A Dinner 
NEW HOURS — 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

World's Best Hamburgers, Chicken *  Shrimp

U. S. Mslghbor

%
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23 flop shows during 14 yean.
Coffee-and-doughnut money came 
hard during some of those years 
and he took any acting Job avail
able.

He even made a cowboy movie 
in Hollywood although he ii not 
a rider by any meant—despite 
his Owensboro. Ky„ birthplace.

It was back in 1937 ai Repub
lic Studio," he recalled In an In
terview. "The picture wa» "The 
Kid From Kansas,' and Don Bar
ry was the star.

“ A writer friend of mine, Dick 
Murphy, got me a part He asked 
me, *Do you ride a hone?’ With
out answering dlnetly, I said, 
‘ I'm from Kentucky' and then I 
raced out to Griffith Park and 
enrolled in a riding academy. 
On the eighth lesson they took us 
out of tha paddock, or whatever 
you call it, and my hortt threw 
me. t was really banged up. 
They took me to an osteopath 
and then lo a doctor. They ban
daged me up so I could report 
for work. When I limped onto the 
set the dlnctor looked at me and 
almoat cried. They got a guy to 
ride for me — he was Sally 
Rand’a husband . . , 'Turk' some
thing or other . . .  and a champion 
cowboy. Tbsy lifted me on a hone 
a few times and fintbed the pic
ture. I was a real do-or-dia 
Texaa Ranger. I'd walk on tho 
set once In a while and say, 
‘Somebody atole my horae' , , . 
the comic relief.”

Tom has made a number o( 
movlei el nee then, including 
“ Mr. Music" with Bing Crosby 
In 1941 and "U p Front" In »51, 
but ho actually achieved stardom 
on Broadway. Such hits as "The 
Tunnel of Love," "Seven Year 
Itch," and “ Thurber Carnival" 
hoisted him to the pinnacle of 
his profession.

Ha left "Thurber Carnival”  |o 
fulfill hit television contract and 
found himself working In the 
same studio where he made "The 
Kid From Kansaa," many yean 
ago-

He likea wasting oa TV for 
Four Star Theater. "I  enjoy wbat 
I'm doing,”  he said. "It ’a not 
really nerve-wracking fa i aome 
people aay). Tho acenes are over 
in 10 minutes — not like a legiti
mate abow."

Television Happily Married? Y e s ---Y e a r  srAgo
By I 'RSKIVE JOHNSON j film wjii made has taken Its toll.

HOLLYWOOD — (YEA>—Hoi- Divorced are Lucy and Deii —

MONDAY P. M,
1.0# («> Channel Sis N *«*rum  

(S) AHC New*
I :TI (I) Xenracope

(I) Amo* A A nay 
(*) 31 Id Fla. Newt 

l:S# IV) Highway I’alrot
(«) Weekly Niwp Review 

I it C ) lluntley.Htlnkley
II) Weekly New* Review 

1:0# IS) AttIsnnxnt Underwater 
( !)  Frontier 
IS) !>l*i ■(

#1 5  IS) t)uu| FdnarAa 
i:l#  ijt The Americana

Id  To Tall Tha Truth 
IS) Chayann*

I.## IS) Fata and (iladyo 
I SO (IT Walla Farga

ID ilrlnalu* Up Daddy 
ID Surfehle Six 

V o» C l Arapul-»
*:uo i ll  Inarld llarintan Sparlal 
» t* II) [lanta

1*1 Ulna rraahy MperUt 
IS.#S C l Uaihara Ktanwyck 

1*1 I I.nva I.uiy 
10:30 13) Jackpot Dowling 

i*l I’ctar liunn 
Hi Juua Allyaon 

«I.Gv III Xawacopa
ID Cliatina) < Neneroora 
ID Mid Florid* .Sana 

11:11 III Hollywood Movie 
ID Channel » Thratr*

11:15 C l Jack I’aar 
11:15 ID Hollywood Slotla C*val

et d*

TUESDAY A. M.
I l l  C> *lgn On
5-30 II) Con'U Claaaroom
t :(# It) Today
?:J0 ID Rlgn On Weather, N*»* 
T:l! C) Farm Marktt Hapork 
Til* (2) Today

ID Wake I’p Cartoon*
■ :!)  |D Ktwa-lVealhtr 
I II ID CIIH Morning Kiw i  
1:15 ID Captain Kangaroo 
1:35 C ) Weather and Ktw*
1.10 C l Today
1:55 ID Countdown Now*
1:00 C l Tha Vlallnr

ID Itompar llnnin 
• 0) Karioon Kaptra 

5:10 C ) llaacua *
(5) Ding Dong School 

0:41 i l l  Now* and lnlervl*w# 
10:00 III Hay Whan

ID Derrmber Drlda 
ID Orbit

10:10 C l Flay Tmir Hunch 
ID Vl.lao villag*

11:00 (3) Frlca la Itlghl 
(II Doubla Kapoaur*
(S) Morning Court 

11:11 (3) Concantratton
ID Nurprlaa Fackag* 
il> Lav* That Ik*

TUESDAY P. M.
11:11 (3) Truth or Conaequeneeo 

ID Dot* or I.U*
(*) Camoullaga 

13:11 (I) It Could Da You
(D Haarcn (nr Tomorrow 
I D  Number I’lraa*

13:45 III Uuldlng I.IgM 
11:15 C ) MIC Nina ilaport 
1:00 (1) Focus

IS) Dr. iludaoti'i Secret 
Journal

<*) About Fac«*
1:10 ID A* Tha World Turn#

ID l’laybouaa #
I.#* (1) Jan Hurray Show 

i d  Full ctrcl#
(D Tour Day In Court 

I .It C l Uorttta Tonne 
II) Art Unklelter 
ID Hoad To Haallty 

l;(#  C> Young Dr. Utlon#
ID Mllllnnalr*

1:0# ( !)  Q u in  for a Day 
1:1# C l Fruni Thru lluota 

ID Vardlet 1* Your*
ID Who Do You Trutt 

I:## II) Make Room Far Daddy 
(*) Hrlahter Day 
It) American Handstand 

4:11 ID ftccral Htonn 
4T0 (1) Karr'i -Wv>lj wood 

ID lids* of Night 
I t# (1) I O'clock Moti*

ID Cncl* Wilt
(•) Fopay* Flayhoua*

1.10(11 Quick Draw Mi-draw
(t) Hockey and Ilia Flrende

Thousands Set 
To Draw Benefits 
From New Bill

DETROIT (UPI)—Thounndi of 
unemployed workers are expect
ed to draw benefit from two 
sources because of the new Job
less pay bill Just pasted by Con- 
grci*.

The federal legislation ilaelf 
provide# up to IS week* of extra 
slate unemployment compen's- 
lion benefits lo Jobless workers 
who have exhausted their regular 
benefits.

In many cates, tha bill will 
mean another 1) week* of sup
plemental unemployment bene
fits to Inld-off members of the 
United Auto Workers Union.

lywood ami GrapeVINK: The 
movie fan magaiincs forever are 
being caught wilh their edition* 
down on Ihe happy home life 
of film star* who have long since 
separated. But there’* nothing 
like Ihe mn** revival of busted

and *o are all the gucsls men
tioned: Esther Williams amt Ben 
Gage, Dick Powell and June Al
lison, Gary Grant and Betiy 
Drake, and Mi Taylor and Mike 
Wilding . , .

Comes now "Atmost Authentic 
Folk Songs." an album by Dolan

marriage* currently on display Ellis and “ The Inn Group." Two 
in an old rerun of an “ I love of tho songs are "Solitaire"—the 
Lucy" ttan/a. Everyone now fate of a dancing girl who la out 
hates everyone. As a surprise of joint with the times, and 
party fur l.ucillr Hall on their ' Jamic-O,”  unsuccessful attempt 
13lh wedding anniversary. Dcsi to dodge the draft in prc-Cru- 
Arnas invites a flock of big name sade England.
Mar*- Well, they’ re almost hits . , -

The five tears or *n since the A Brasilian-produced movie.

__EaaTtirB— (rntlB
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Variant
Ail legal ayttemx in the United 

Statei are bated on Cnglith com
mon lew except In Louisiana, 
where civil law Ii based on the 
Napoleonic Code.

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS

MATJIES MUSIC 
FIRST *  FRENCH 
OPEN TIL 9 P. M,

SMOKY THE ntccoon inliuleo the intoxicating fragrance 
of n Jonquil ns Hprintf comen lo Atljmtu, Gh, Like moot 
human*, the pet found the season change n welcome one 
und succumbed to u slight case of spring fevpr.

Holy Cross Holds Evensong Service
An Evensong a a* hrM in run- 

junction with the Holy t’ roa* Epis
copal Senior Choir'* prcatntallon 
of Faure’e "Requiem" on Paaeton 
Sunday,

Organist and ehoirmnster wan 
Paul Jenkins and Mr*. Jcnkin* wa* 
soprano soloist. Paul Langston of 
DeLand wai baritone aol'dat.

Choir soprano* included Patricia 
Dcarolph, Gerry Gobctl, Elliabetli 
Hart, Janice Jcnkin# and Grace

The
an-

Negro Students 
To Be Recruited

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~
Civil Service Commission 
nmutced tod»y that one of it# lop 
officials would tour aouthern Ne
gro college# this iprlng to recruit 
students for federal government 
join.

Roti Cllnchy. recently named 
a special assistant for minority 
group matters, will tour 21 Ne
gro colleges In Alabama, Florida. 
Georgia, Louisiana, Mi**ii*lppi 
and Texas during April and May.

I O N I C  t  Ct IA Cf
RIDfc-IN T H E A T R E
PHONE FA 2-1210 

End* Tonlta - 7:03 A 10:13 
"M tirrlngc Go H ound”  

Huaan Hayward - Color 
Co-Feature At 9il3 Only

“ IS GHOSTS"
Free Viewer* To See The 

Ghosts • U ’a H orriffic ! 1 !

Thomas. Alto# were Dorla Dux- 
bury, Sally Green, France# Hick
son, Marjory I'etherbridg* and 
Betty Harvey and Mary Lawson 
of DeLand.

Tenor* were Bill Brown, Charlea 
Pctcrbrldgc, Mildred flaborn and 
.lame* Austin and I'aul Langston 
of Det-and ami basic# were Roy 
Green, Phil Logan and Robert 
Auman and Paul Langiton of Da- 
Mind.

Fr. John Thomas, Holy Cross 
rector, officiated at th* service 
assisted by Fr. John R. Griffith, 
curate.

being filmed In English In Rio de 
Janeiro and starring Jean-Pierrc 
Aumont. is much more eyebrow- 
lifting in th« title department 
than "Pillow Talk." Thi* time 
it will be “ The Sleeping Part
ner."

The appearance of two low- 
cost movies for which situations, 
dialog and locations were Im
provised and «hol off the cuff is 
creating a lot of Industry talk.
It Is the answer, perhaps, for 
young would-be moviemakers de
nied entrance to major studio 
gates while theater owners la. 
ment a shortage of film.

Bui let's not hail the Imprnvl- 
sinn idea* is  something new. The 
Hollywood film industry wa# 
built on the improvition of the 
old ailcnls.

Mack Sennett's Keystone Hops. , *P*Ciarular, 
his croas-eyed western heroes 
and his bathing beauties ad lib
bing iliuatloni and locations all 
over Southern California in the 
days when there was a Castle 
Ruck at Santa Monica, an orange 
grove on Hollywood Blvd., and a 
western ranch house at the cor
ner or Santa Monica Blvd. and 
La Brea. . . .

Did tho honorable Hollywood 
Director expect difficulty In stag
ing ram hat scene# for “ Marines,
I-fl'a Go," on location in Kyoto,
Japanese newsmen asked direct
or Raoul Walsh.

"N o," replied Walsh, "t've 
been married twice." , . ,

Sid Caesar la turning author 
for a suspense novel about Holly
wood. “ Seven Takea for Death."
Random House will publish . , ,
Grocery millionaire Huntington 
Hartford is putting up the loot 
to produce “ Meet Kydle and 
S to e ,"  a musical revua stirring 
Eydie Gorme and Steve Law
rence . . , Bob Mltchum flips 
it when he'e asked, “ What Ii the 
quality in women you find most 
attractive?" “ Proximity,"  he re- 
plies . . .

One-time Para mount p r e ■ • 
agent BUI Cunningham can't get 
it out of hi* mind, even though 
he knows it't later than he think*.
As the unit man on "A  Place In 
the Sun," filmed In IBS), ha was 
forever knocking oa tha door of 
an oa-the-set achoolroora — to 
check out question! iwith Lit 
Taylor. She was 13 and Just com
pleting her senior year high 
achool studies.

“ The Cheyenne Show" on ABC 
atari Will Hutchlm playing hi# 
Sugarfoot character in “ Stranger 
in Town."

The Civil War episode on 
NBC* “ The Americans" is “ The 

' invaders."
In “ Invitation to a Party" on 

ABC's “ Surfside 8." a parking 
lot “ accident" L* involved In a 
blackmail-murder tale.

Take a special look at "The 
Danny Thomas Show" on CBS. 
This is a "pilot" for a new come, 
dy aeriea Thomas is producing 
for net'crk presentation next 
fall which will alar comedian 
Joey Bishop, Bishop ii Involved 
in tonight'* episode when Danny 
nerds help In putting on a TV

Louis Braille introduced hie 
system of printing for the blind 
in 1329

Sales Servlet
TV  R EN TAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tube Checker 
MM Sanford Ave. FA I-49M

OPEN 12:45

TODAY THRU WED.

crxow *r oc urn

STARTS THURS.

TUESDAY ONLY 
SEMINOLE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
HAND

HENEFIT SHOW
Proceed* Of All Tirket 

Kale* (in Directly To Band! 
On The Hcreen 

New Comedy Tram 
TOMMY NOONAN 
FETE MAIIHIIALL

"THE ROOKIE"
-----  Plus ------

One Hour Color 
CARTOON CARNIVAL 

And
S STOOGES COMEDY

ATTEND THIS HIIOW 
AND HELP YOUR HIGH 
SCHOOL BAND TAKE 
THEIR ANNUAL TRIP 

ItEG. ADM. 10c

m -i'K M tN A U N lj

H O M E  FO G G IN G
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. — $15.00 
$1 for each 100 sq. f t  over 1,000

S O U T H E R N  C H E M IC A L S , IN C .
204 N. ELM AVE. FA 2-5492

Success
In The Laundry And Dry Cleaning: Business Dependa-On 

Doing: A Lot Of Important Little Things Well. W e Are Proud O f 
The Many Years, Over 30, That W e Have Been Serving The 
Laundry And Dry Cleaning Needs O f This Area.

O u r Laundry
And Dry Cleaning Plants A re Both Managed By Graduates 

Of Their Respective Technical Schools Thus Assuring You O f 
Top Quality Workmanship.

Our Downtown Plant
Is Conveniently Located F or You To Leave Your Clothes On 

The Way To Work Or To Shop. Our Electronic Conveyor System 
Assures You Of The Fastest Possible Pickup O f Your Finished
Clothes.

O ur Routemen
Cover The Entire Area From DeBary To Orange County 

And Offer You Fast Home Service A t No Extra Charge I f  You 
Prefer.

Spend Dollars W isely
Spend Your Laundry And D ry Cleaning Dollars Wisely. I f  

You Are Not Now One O f Our Many Satisfied Customers. W e In
vite You To Give Us A  Trial Order. You Will Be Glad That You 
D i d . ___________________ ____________________ _____

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
—  L A U N D R Y  C O .
819 W . 3rd SL F A  2-3253

D O W N T O W N  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  L A U N D E R Q IS

113 S. Palmetto A re . F A  2-5292
"Serving Seminole C o u n t y  For Over 30 Y e a n ’’ J m

-» - 
*4
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T-SkI uCa 03*18 
I ONLY HAv S 
TWO DOLLARS 

ON MB? y

T H *  P A P M  SA>« VS« *B  
THB B lCH iST  COU^TCV*
IN THE WOSlP/ X CA N T  
A * N I  WITH THAT l ____

l>C“  !• la tJfw i . * i \
TMINK THINGS A R E
-r THAT B A D f j— J WAIT TILL1- '  

SHE HEARS 
WHAT I  LOST 
i AT THE ~ <TRACES' J

A THAT’ S 

t  DOING

SO WHO NEEDED VsDDD I 
A N o m a a so N ?  / j  □ □ □

---,------------ 1------------- --- n S m ,

SOU MUSTN'T BE 
SAP. REMEMBER, 
I YOU’R E  NOT 
1 LO SIN G  A  
DAUGHTER, YOU RE

O H  MV, 
V E S /  M V  

L IT T LE  G IR L

LQVELV-
. ( s n i p ;

X CRIED J, 
FROM ** 

BEGINNING 
TpENP —  
(SNIP; tl

TQOI— f
i p o o g
] o o o a

w A srr ] 
a  N ice * 

WE0PIN3, 
MRS.

0 ILL A N B 7 GAINING A SON

■ ur/CAAGwOOO, y o u 'v e  
,  E A T E N  BOTH LEGS*

TH ERE A R E N ’T  ,------ -
' - 7  A N V  MORE ___ '

THE MAN WHO INVENTS 
A THREE-LEGGED CHiCxeN 
WILL MAKE A FORTUNE r-

SOMESOOVS MISSING
A GREAT T------7  OPPORTUNlTV)

S0HI0V1 RUCO NOT Y Y*4_ I couib 
M CUM0W..AWP M» / | DSFU7IZ6 YOU 
RiTUKMl SUOUIHrr T» J TO DO It F M3U 
PUCE BE WATCHED /CAN STAY ME» 

POE A WHILE I AT NIGHT KM A
r  MAYIE I f  ~  
WAS SOMEONE 
B I U  WHO HID 

OUT HERE, ,
k sherfpT A

CkfcEPiH1 K Q M *£S p u n s  m o o s 'VMOOP6 ! w h e w .'th am k s /•YOWIE///
DONTTWAMtC 

fvYE JUNIOR—

OKAY, MEN, YtX lVE FINISHED 
! YOUR TRAAIING/ YOU'RE 
I N O V COMMANDOaREADY 

TO TAKE 7Hr FIELD.'

-TH  REST OP YOU V " -------
FALL IN..CVOES /  WHAVU. 
ORDERI DRESS / WE CO 
(TUP! u n YAHJ ,1 WITH THESE 

h i ENEMY
------- , V  S PI ESP i

m m  no some cijecams and
U A K U C D 'T .saE t'M C  TOMfi i 
HALF HOTHEC TEICSNCS M O  \ 
DEO 30 ,  t— ^  , r^ / i

IT US YON TALK* 
EMIL HTEMM, THE

WHAT CAN
TmSPLkI P ^
N W ? « J » f / l

^ 2 ™

L R C tL  JIOTIcr
All pereon* h tilm  claim* #r 

demande igalnel the Ketai* n f 
Martin Bartock. of t il l  Broad* 
nay, Lorain, Ohio, who dtad tea- 
tat* on Decamber It. IMS while 
a resident of tb* City of T.oratn, 
County of Lorain and mat* of 
OI1I0. will laka notlra that hla 
E iu ti la balnr admlnleterad In 
tha Prshaia , ’ourt of Lorain 
County, Ohio. Cat* No. 1)111 In 
• aid Court: that ha dtad a*lt*d 
In tea *impl* of raal*t*tata altuat. 
ad In Kamtnol* County, Florida: 
that hla aald Will hat baan ad
mitted 10 probata In tfaa Court 
of tha County Judea of flamlnota 
County, Florida, and that any 
clalnit nr damanda against tha 
•atata of aald doctdtnt ahalt ba 
filed In lha o ff!'* of aald County 
Judea within aleht montha from 
March ti, 1)11. Claims mutt b* 
flltd In lha form and manntr 
praecrlbed by tan with reiprrt to 
tha r*eular administration of *•- 
tatra in Florida All clalmanta not 
flllne thalr clalma at aforesaid 
shall bt foraver barrad from at* 
aartlne aald clalma against the 
dacedent's Florida rtal-aatat*.

AIL# Darlot-k, Executrix 
4401 Broadway, 
tAraln, Ohio

Legal Notice

IN TUB I inCLIT COURT IN AM)
run s c m in o l c  c o u n t y , 
r u m iD t
To rbancory Ns. H IM
THK BALTIMORE I.IFF, INSUR
ANCE C O M P  A ST, a Maryland 
corporation,

Plaintiff,

GORDON MILLARD QU6TA VSON. 
*1 si.,

Drr*ndants. 
s o m e  o r  suit 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
To:

Gordon \t illsrd Guetevaon, rssl* 
dtnes unknown.

Tou srs hsrsby nsUtlsd thst a 
toll has bacn filed sesinat you 
and Joyce Drysn Quitavaon In tbs 
above entitled cause, end thet you 
err required to file your enewer 
with the Clerk of this Ceurt end 
to servo a copy thereof upon the 
plelnttff er. plaintiff’s attorneys, 
whose name and address Is Jen- 
nine*. Watts. Clark* and Hamll* 
tan, 114 Barnett National Bank 
Bulldlne. Jacksonville S. Florida, 
not later then April If. t ill . It 
you fall to do so a decree pro 
conftaao will ba entered aealnat 
you for tho relief demanded In 
the complaint. This ault I* to 
foreclose a tnnrteae* The real 
property proceeded aealnat le:

Lot i and tha Couth to.# fast 
of l*ot T of Dlo< k t nf 
WTNNEWUOD, aa rarurdad in 
rtat Book 4. Pal*a •: to *4. 
Public ItfLonla of Samlnola 
County, Florid*.

WITNLSA my hand and the aval 
of said Court at Hanford. Florida, 
this ltth day of March, 111), 
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Bnkwlth. Jr, 
Clerk ot tha Circuit Court 
Hr Martha T. Vlhltn, 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March >0, IT. April I. It, 
l t d .

n o IIi t; o r  nel.K
NOT1CB IS IIUnr.BT GIVES 

that pursuant to tho Final Dacraa 
of Foratloaurs and data antarad 
In lha cauls piiidlnc In the Clr* 
ault Court In and for Heniinol* 
County. Florida, oaaa docket num
ber HOIS, the underelencd Clerk 
will soil the property situated In 
aald county described at:

I*ot 11. of Block It. EA*T> 
BROOK BURDIV1HIOS. Unit 
No. I, eceordlnr Is the plat 
thereof, aa recorded In Plat 
Book 11, pace* M end It, 
public records of Htmlnola 
County. Florida,

TOOETHEB WITH all etruet. 
urea and Improvement! now, 
and hereafter on aald land, 
and future* attached thereto, 
and all rants, laauaa. proceeds, 
and profits scrrulne and to 
accrue from oatd premises, all 
of which era Included within 
lha loreeoln* description and 
the hhbv-dim. . *k»r**>f; **jo 
all >aa. steam, electric, water, 
and othar hatting, cecktnt. 
ratrleeratlni, lighting, plumb*
I n g, ventilating, Irrigating, 
and power ayatems. machines, 
appliances, flllurea, and ap* 
purtenanrea. which ara now 
or may hereafter pertain to, 
or ba uaed with. In, or on 
aald premleoe, even though 
they ho detached er delMh* 
able.

TOGETHER WITH the follow
ing llame of proparty which 
■ re loestad la and permanent
ly installed e* a part of tha 
improvement* on said land)

WESTING HOLCE ELECTRIC 
BUILT-IN OVEN, Model OLC- 
11-1, Serial V J illlt;

WESTINGHOl'bK HI.Ei TRIO
BUILT-IN RANGE, Medal Ft*
S I, Serial V t l l l l l :

QUAKER WALL HEATER, 
Model R llflE l, Serial H4«I*U. 
The e&preee enumeration of 
the foregoing Items shall net 
be domed tn limit or rtetrlet 
the applicability of any ether 
language deecrlblng In general 
term* other properly Intea'ded 
to bo covered hereby,

at publle aal*. to the highest and 
beet bidder fer cash between the 
houre et eleven n'clock In the 
forenoon npd two o'clock In the 
afternoon on the tenth der of 
April, A.D. l»»l. at tbs front dnor 
nf tho aemlnolo County Court- 
house in Sanford, Florida.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of lb* Circuit Court 
Hy Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Fit blink March IHh, 1111.

FABULOUS “F LUBBER' 
SGENTnC SUCCESS

r t c r i T i o r *  \ a tiE
NOTICE IS hsrsby glvan that 

T am engaged In buelnaaa at lie* 
I French Avenue, ganferd, iemlnot# 
I County, Florida, under the ficti

tious nemo of. Sanford Tranfar A 
Store go Co., and tbat I Intends to 
rtglttcr aald name with tha Clerk 
or the Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florida. In accordance 
with the provision* or the Ficti
tious Name Statutes, to-wlti Sec
tion 111.of Florida Statute! 111*. 
Hlg; R. D Allison 
To bo published Mar. 1#. IT, Apr. 
1. 11. 1111.
Data received Mar. II. 1111

Flubbtr it Walt Disney’* 
secret formula for fabulous 
fun and laughter! Fred 
MncMurray, “ The Absent- 
Minded Professor,”  la tha 
cany genius who unleashes 
ita world-shsking surprise* 
on March SO at the Rite. 
See Walt Disuey'a “Tha 
Aha*flt«IHnd*d Frofi

l\ THE CIHCL1T COl'HT OF 
THE MNTII JIDIC1AI, tllU 4.IT  
OP FLORIDA. IV AND » Oil 
M :v itM )i.r .' c o n n ,  F l o r i d a  
CHANCERT Mb I t lU  
FIRST FEDERAL HAVINCil AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ORLAN- 
DO, a corporation.

Plaintiff
v».

JOHN J. MCOMETO and 
PHYLLIS J. NT COME TO. hit wife, 
and HUB BUILDERS, INC., A 
Florida corporation.

Defendants 
NOTICE o r  SLIT

TO; John J. Nicemete, eddraas 
unknown, and Phyllis J. Nl- 
eomete, addrsea unknown 

Tou ara hereby notified that a 
suit to foredate a mortgage on 
the below described properly he* 
been commenced against you la 
the Circuit Ceurt of the Ninth 
Judicial circuit, Seminole County, 
Florid*.

The abbreviated till* to tho 
cause l* Firot Federal Saving* 
and Lean Attoeletlen of Orlando, 
va. John J. Nleometo. et aL 

The description of the real pro* 
party proceeded against Is:

Let 111, et LAKE HARRIET 
ESTATES, according to tha 
Plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Book 11, page* 1? and II 
of the Public Records of Sem
inal* County, Florida.
Tou gr* required la file your 

Answer or other pleading with 
the Clerk et the above court end 
serve a copy thereof aeon OH**, 
Hedrick A Roblneen, III South 
Court Street, Orlando, Florida, at
torneys for the plaintiff, on or 
before April 10, 1111. If you fall 
te da so a Deeres Pro Cenfeseo 
will bo entered against yeu for 
the rtllef demanded In tbs Com
plaint.

Wltnae* my hand and tha aeal 
of said Court In Sanford. Semi
nole County, Florida, this fib day 
nt March, tail.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

David W. Hedrick, ef tha firm ef
GILES. HEDRICK A ROBINSON
i:a  South Ceurt Street
Orlando, Florida
Attorney* for Plaintiff
Publish Mar. II. 1*. 1?, Ayr. I.

SWEETIE PIE

l
By Nadine Seltzer

“ He likes to wear it! K makes him feel toughP

Edwards Holds Mixed Kegler Lead

IN TH * CIRCUIT COURT. VITTS 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IB AND FOR 
OBM1NOLR COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHAKCKRT BO.

WORTHAan FORECLOSURE 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL SAV- 
INQS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation nrgantsed and et- 
letlns under the lawe ef the 
United States of America.

Plaintiff

R. G* THOMPSON and RUST M. 
THOMPSON, hi* wife. LEONARD 
R. IIOSET and DEL£>RKB J. 
HOSET, his wife, end SUPERIOR 
GMC TRUCKS. INC, a Florida 
corporation,

Defendant*
BOTtCR TO DEFEND

TO: R. O. THOMPSON and RUBT 
M. THOMPSON, hie wife, 
LEONARD B. HOSET. and 
DELORES J. HOSET, hie 
wife, and SUPERIOR OMC 
TRUCKS. INC. a Florida 
corporation, and all perean* 
or parties having of claim
ing to have aay right, title 
or Interest tn and to tha fol
lowing described land, lying 
sod .s*.i.s 1* Samlnsle .Ccsn. 
tv, Florida.
Let III of QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH REPLAT ADDITION 
TO CASSELBERKT. FLORI
DA. Seminole County, Flori
da. according to Plat thareof 
recorded In Plat Book It, 
Faga M. of tho Publle Ret
ard* of Somlaolo County. 
Florida.

Tou and each of yon aro korshy
notified that a cult In aqwlty 
has been brought against you by 
WINTER PAnK FEDERAL BAV- 
1KGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
a corporation organised and exist
ing under the lawe of tha United 
states or America, In tha Circuit 
ConrL Ninth Judicial Circuit, tn 
and for aemlnolo County, Flor
ida, and you era hereby sum
moned. ordered and required 
to file your written answer or 
defense ta tha Complaint riled 
herein ngnlnat ynn la lha above 
entitled eaue*. In tb* afflen of 
the Clerk *r the Circuit CourL In 
end for Seminole County, Florida, 
on or before tho ll|h day ef 
April A.D, t i l l ,  ant t* serve n 
copy of such onswor or defense 
upon Wladarweedl*. H a i n e s ,  
Hunter *  Ward, Plaintiff* at
torney* herein, wheoo eddreis ta 
1M Perk Avenue, South, Wisler 
Park, Florida, on or before aald 
data aa required by the lawe of 
Florida, and lha IIH Florida 
Rules of Civil Procedure. If yes 
fall ta da as, a Daeraa Fra Con
tests will bo enttrod against yon 
tor tha relief demand** In tb* 
Complaint. *

Tou aro hereby further nodded 
that the eeluf* et said unit I* 
to foreclnta a mortgage given by 
B. O. Thompson and Ruby M. 
Tkemyeoa. hie wife, ta Winter 
Park Federal Savlnga and Loan 
Aaaaclation aa racardad In Offi
cial Record* Beak 111. Faga H I, 
Publle Records ef lamina!* Ceun- 
!>, Florida, open lha (allowing 
described prepartyt 

!-ot III of QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH REPLAT ADDITION 
TO CASSELBERHT. FLORIDA. 
Semin*!* County. Florid*, ac
cording to Plat thereof re
corded la Flat Book II, Fag* 
II, *f tk* Publle Beeurda of 
Seminole County. Florida.
The name at tha Court In which 

4 hla suit ha* boon laslttuted to 
Circuit Ceurt. Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit, Somlnel* County, Stride, 
and 1h* abbreviated tttl* ef thl* 
oata I* Winter Fark Federal Sav
ings and Loan Asoeclatloa Vi. 
Thompson, at aL 

It ta hereby ordered that (hie 
Order and Notice ohall ba pub- 
Habeii. ease p week for four con
secutive weeks In Ta* Adit lord 
Harold, a newspaper published 
In danferd. Seminal* County, 
Florida.

WITNESS my hand a* Clerk af 
said Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, aad the seal af 
tha aald Canrt at Sanfard. Semi
nal* County, Florida. *n the Stb 
day ef Marah. A.D. 11(1.
(dEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of Clroult Court
By; Martha T. Vlhlen
Deputy Clark

Wladarwaadl*. Mata**, Ruater A  
Ward
114 Fork Avenue. South 
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorney* (or PhfaaUtf 
----------  U . B*. ff . A*r. E

B. Edtrardi Buildera Supplies 
■bowed soma of tha fine bowling 
that has kept them on top In 
The Thursday Nit* Mixed League, 
this week, as Dutch Shugarti pil
ed up a 613 scratch series, with 
231 as hla high game.

Legal Notice
IN TSIM CIRC e r r  COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 
BEMINOLE COUNTY 
1ST CHASCRRT NO. 111*4 
eoetBTT FOR iAVlNOd. a cor
poration existing under the lew* 
of the Rtat* *1 Cennectlrui,

Plaintiff

RATMOND »  
J SANK

___ ____  _ FLETCHER and
ANNE M. FLETCHER, hi* wife.

Defendant* 
NOTICE o r  *UIT TO FORECLOSE 

M O R T G A G E
TO: RATMOND D. FLETCHER

and JEANNE M. FLETCHER, 
hi* wife,
SI Park Street 
Tupper Lak*. Non Tork 

TOU, AND EACH OF TOC. are 
hereby netlfled tbat a BUI of 
Complaint has been filed against 
yeu by tho Plaintiff tn the above 
styled Court ror the purpoa* of 
foreclosing the mortgage upon the 
following described property, allu- 
at* end being In demlnol* County. 
Florida. M-wtt:

Lot 14. Block T. HKFTLER 
HOME*, ORLANDO. SECTION 
ONE. according to tho plat 
thereof, recorded In Plat Beek 
II, page* I and 4. Public 
Records of Seminal# County, 
Florid*.

TOU ARK HKREHT REQUIRED 
to servo a aopy of your Anewer 
or other pleading to the Bill of 
Complaint on tb* Plaintiff's at
torney), William*, Salomon. Ken- 
nay A Llndaon. l*#l DuPont 
Building, Miami If, Florida, and 
III* ap original Answer or other 
pleading I* tb* Offlr* af th* 
Clark of tha above styled Court 
on or before th* Slst day af 
April. 1SI1.

If you fall to do so. a Deere* 
Pro Confeeoo Will be taken 
against you for tb# relief de
manded In tba Bill of Complaint.

WJTXMD- h»r-3 «**» e?
eeld Court at Sanford. Iemlnot* 
County, Flodda, thl* Slrd day ef 
March, li lt .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Ceurt 
by Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Williams. Salomon. Kenney A 
Llndaon
Attorneys at Law
I**) DuPont Building
Miami SS. Florida
Publish March IT, April (. It, If.

NOTSCR o r  SALK 
Notice Is hereby given that pur

suant to U * final deer** ef foro- 
oloours and aal* entered In th* 
eaue* pending In th* Circuit Pourt 
In and far Seminal* County. Flori
da, case docket number 1104T, th* 
underelgned Clerk will **11 tb* 
property situated In aald Count) 
deeerlbod ast

Lot f, SOUTH PtNBCREST, 
Third Addition, a subdivision, 
according to a plat thereof 
recorded to Plat Book t l :  
pages *1 and ei of tho publta 
records of Bomtnol* County, 
Florldai together with th* 
fallowing Item* ef property 
which are located In and per
manently Installed as a part 
•f the Improvement* ea said 
land)

One Hetpelnt (eleetrlo Hot 
Water Heater, Model TOISAR- 
Gist, derlal H R m i l l l ;  On* 
Chelsea (electric) Kitchen E i- 
bauet Fan: Ona HMpotat 
(elactrlat Built • In Range, 
Model JUIRISd, Serial XR04- 
l i l t :  One Hotpolnt (electric) 
Bulll-ln Oven, Model JiO)- 
RIBC. Bertel TH M tlll: Ona 
Hetpolnt (electric) Refrigera
tor. Modal Labi in. sartal 
PPM1414; One Moreua (oil) 
Heater, Mode) ITU), Serial 
IITtllj Eleven Venetian Blind* 
imetall manufactured by Sen- 
karik Glass and Faint Com
pany. Sanrard, Florida.

Together with all alructuraa 
and Improvement* new n 4  
hereafter aa aald land, and 
fixtures attxehad thereto, and 
nil ram*. Ixeuee. proceeds, and 
profit* accruing and to accrue 
from said premises, all or 
which ara Included within th* 
faragolag description and th* 
habandom thareof; also all 
gaa, eieam, electrl* water, 
end other healing, seeking, 
refrigerating, lighting, plumb
ing, ventilating. Irrigating.

__*»d poser eyatemp, machines, _
appliances, ~ Mxturew-  and ap
purtenance*, which now ere 
or may hereafter pertain to, 
er be used with, In, or on eaid 
premises, even though they be 
detached or detachable.

at publto sale, to tb* bight*! end 
beet bidder far each between the 
hours •( eleven o'clock tn lha 
forenoon and Iw# o'clock In ihi 
afternoon oh the loth day of 
April. 1141, at tb* From Dour of 
Ik* demlnol* County Courthouse 
In Sanford. Florida.
(COURT BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
By Marika T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk 

FuhiMk Marah (Tth. IMS.

Teammate Bill Foiler hid a 
jood «t*rt, with 201 gamei to 
his credit, but then the splits pom 
ped up to rob him of hit 600 serV 
les. Edwards opponent for the 
evenini was Powell’s Office Sup
ply, and Dot Powell led her teim 
and the women with a big 232-680 
scratch aeore.

Edwards still bolds the lead with 
76 wins, Appleby's Restaurant bts 
74 in second. DcBary Pharmacy 
and Steinmeyer Roofing ara tlsd 
in third with 67, followed by 
well’s, Sanford Mgf. Co., Town &  
Country TV Service, Food Fair, 
Pryor’s State Farm Ini., and Dy- 
natronics,

Ray Braden, Gloria Accardl, Dor 
Frltch, Joann Hardman, and Ralph 
Betti all made the 3-10 split, with 
Dot deYarmin picking up the 2-T 
twice. Ed Callan, Ann Noel, Harold 
Appley, Clyde Plercy, and Jim 
Anderson all madt the 5-7, Ton^ 
Armao made the S-7-9, and Dam 
Ritile picked up the 4-5-7 and tbs 
mean 6-7, to cloaa tha circl* for 
tha week.

Legal Notict
FICTITIOCa NAME

NOTICE IS hereby given th*f 
w# are *ne*s*0 In buolneoa at
}i» l  Oek Ave, Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florid*, under the flctlr- 
iloue n*m* of, Southern Air. an>V 
that W* Intend* Is rrgUter i*ld 
name with the Clerk of th* Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County. Flor
ida, In ercurdane* with the pro
vision* of lb* Fictitious Nem* 
Pillules, to-wit: Section S45.nl 
Florid* Statutes 1)17.
Slg; Georg* J. Mill*

Shirley M. Mill*
To bo rubllehed Mar. H. IT, Ape.
S. ie, DSL
Dal* received Mer. IT, 1)41

NOTICE OF SUIT
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO g  
JAM Lit P. TtTK.vER. e/O C. H. 9  
PARKER. AXTON. VIHOUflA 

A sworn complaint having btan 
fllad against you In lha Circuit 
Court In and for Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, by DORIS M. TURNER, 
for divorce, th* abort till* of 
which la DORIS M. TURNER. 
Plaintiff, V ir tu e  JAMES P. TURN
ER. defendant, th*** present* are 
to oommand yea to appear aad 
Hla your written defense* herein 
on ar before th* foih day of April, 
A.D. 1111. er otherwle* Deers* 
Pro Confess* will bo entered 
against you. $

Tb* Sanford Merald I* daalg- 
nated aa a newspaper of general 
circulation In whleh this citation 
shall ba published once each week 
for four conaoeutlv* week*.

WITNESS my hand and offlrlel 
■ all ef lha Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court on this th* 11th day of 
Marsh. A D. t i l l .

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk af th* Ctreult Ceurt 

Harold F. Johnson 
Attorney At law  
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Bldg. a
Sanford, Fla. *
Publleh Mar. t l, IT aad Apr. I, IK
1* 11.
IB TMR COINTT JUDGE**
COURT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. STATE OF FLORIDA 

NOTI CM
IN RE;
Guardianship ef 
LILLIE SNOW, a/ k/ a LILLIE 
F. SNOW, a /k /a  LILLIAN F. 
SNOW, an Ineompattnt.
■TATE OF FLORIDA TO:

Th* Unknown Heirs. Next *f 
Kin. and nalatlvea. If any, 
of LILLIt: SNOW, a k a  
LILLIE F. SNOW, a /k /a  
LILLIAN F. SNOW, and t*
AH Whom It May Concern. 

Tou are hereby notified that a 
Petition has been filed In th* 
County Judge'* Ceurt ef Seminole 
County. Florid*, fer th* appoint
ment of RALPH W. HAMMOND 
as auardlen ef the person and 
property ef tb* aforesaid Incom
petent.

Bald Petition will b* heard by 
th* undersigned at 1* o'clock 
A. U. *n April 14, t ill , at my V 
offlcee In the Court House * '. 
Sanford, Florid*.

Dated this Ith day ef March. 
AD.. I ML

/a / C. VERNON MIZE. JR. 
COUNT! JUDGE 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, FLORI
DA

Publish Mar, tl, II, ST. and Apr.
I. t ill .

NOTICE
I will not bd responsible for, 

any debt* incurred by anyone 
othar than myself.

* / FRANK NOLAN



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
ItESFONSIBIUTT:

Th* Herald will not be retpendblc 
for more than one Inrorrerl Inser
tion of jour ad. and reserve* the 
HgHt to revlte or refect any ad 
vertlieraeM from whit ordered to 
conform to tho polities of thli 
filler.

6. For Rent
2-BED'OO.M furnished apartment, 

tile bath, close in, 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1371 after 5:30 p.m.

NICE 3 room furnlihed apart
ment for couple, water includ
ed. $50. FA 2-7399,

ONE bedroom furnlihed apart
ment, 2iai Magnolia, $15 month. 
FA 2-3951.

2. Notices • Fimonnls
5 MINUTE CAR WASH $1.50 

r Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally. 
8 a. m to 8 o m. Fri. It Sat. 
lva , Carpenter, t  Letter Veiao 

NIFTY AUTO BATH,
2408 French Are.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gable*, 
401 Mc;nolia Ave.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private entrance, private bath. 
518 Mellonvllle Ave. FA 2-5420.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
407!* W. Flr*t St.. Apt. X

FURNISHED cottage for rent at 
Five Poinla. $8$. FA 2-1487.

6. For Rent
OSTEEN: 3 room furnished 

aparlment, newly decorated 
rent $33. FA 2-5771.

FURNISHED apartment, hard
wood floor*, tile bath. FA 2-A20I.

TRAILER with cabana, on So. 
Sanford Ave. Call FA 2-3639.

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
home. Phone FA 2-3858.

$65 MONTH: all electric, private 
home, 2 Bit., near air base, 
partly furnished. KA 2-3346.

FURNISHED cottage in I.ake 
Mary. FA 2-1757.

WANTED: Ride to and from 
Maitland. Re there at 8 A.M., 
209 E. 5th St.

Education - Inslructloa
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS 

Men-women, 18-52. Start high a* 
$95.00 week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thouiandi 
of job* open. Experience us
ually unnecessary, FREE in- 
forma lion on fobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 9, Illinois.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 
Men-Women, 18-52. Start high, 
as $95.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
ands of joba open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE In
formation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirement!. Write TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 82, Illinois.

’ 6. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room! 

private hatha, 114 W. Ftrat St.

UNFURNISHED house, 4 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 porches, kit
chen equipped, large yard; next 
to new high School; $85 mo, 
FA 2-1971.

■ Quality Homes i
I  BY

■ Shoemaker I
1 CONSTRUCTION CO* | 
| Incorporated

| See. . .

\<Rjcw slm w \
j  PARK HOMES

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Very attractive 1 BR home with 

drapes and air conditioning. An 
excellent rental for $115. with 
lease. Other 3 BR homes im
mediately available from $9$.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 1-2420

RENT A  BED 
RbiUway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st. St.

1-BEDROOM furnished house ki 
country. $35. Ph. FA 2-2022.

FURNISHED duplex apartment 
near Lake Jessup. Lovely lawn. 
FA 1-9809.

3-BEDROOM home, furnished or 
unfurnished. Fern Park area. 
FA 2-8809.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
with Florida room, built-in 
kitchen. On new Route 415, 
near churches and itorcs la 
Osteen. Rant $65. FA 1-5771.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
FA 2 3049 or FA 1-6S47.

1-BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. A
5 p. m.

HOUSE, I  bedrooms, 2 baths Ph. 
FA 2-4145.

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN

4-Bedroom* .  2 Bath* 
3-Bedrooms * 2 Baths

I I I I
i li  i

designs and floor plana- |j

I  FH A |I
II
a  Turn W. on 20th. St. Follow 
J  Country Club ltd. A Watch 
^ f o r  nur algna. J

I
i :
|  • 3-Bad rooms • I Vi Baths

I f  3-Bed room* • 1 Bath,
with or without screened 
porch.

j| Wlda variety exltrior

Conventional A In-Serviro
FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

AVAILABLE NOW
2 BR furnished $65
2 BR Country duplex 85
2 BR back of school 93
2 BR brand new—DeBary $5
• BR large lot—quiet area TO
Lot and office—French Ava $5 

CALL NOW

•’WE TRADE”
W. II. “ Bill" Stamper Agency

Realtor A Insurer 
Phono FA 2-499L.. 112 N. Park

3 B. R. unturniahed . . . .  $93 
1 B. R. apartment . $80 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
2-BEDROOM h o u a a, kitchen 

equipped. Ph. FA 3-S303.
2-BEDIlOOM home, nice location 

ntar base, partly furnished. 
Ph. FA 2-8718.

4-ROOM, clesn apt. I l l  Park:

2-BEDROOM apartment, living 
room, dining roam, kitchen fur- 
ntshed. 1201 W. First St. 
FA 2 0991.

FURNISHED house at U ke Mon
roe; master bedroom, knotty 
pine snack bar, near school 
and store. Large nicely fur
nished apartment, 119 Elm 
Ave. Newly decorated apart
ment, 901 Magnolia. Phone 
NO. 8-5207.

SAN tyNTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apart menu, 404 E* I lib 
St Ph. FA 2-4212.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN 18 ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5 ',i /« Interest

•  DON'T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINECKE8T. 4th 
ADD.

Hemes Feature Built-la Dream Kitchens By —

S K N I M L 0 I I E C T R I C
Refrfseralor — 4)**u — Haag* -  Met Water Heater 

Designed For Belter Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Sale* Manager

Odham &! Tudor, Inc.
Car. Hwy. IT-12 A 37ih S t, Buford 

PHONE FA l - l » l  NIGHTS FA S-M4I
J. BRAILEY ODHAM, PRES.

S M A L L  furnished apartment, 
downstairs, 1902 Maple Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-0731.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossetler, Florist, FA 2-1851.

w e  n e e iT r e n t a l s
Call or come into our office if 

you would like to rent your 
home. We specialise in rental*. 
Icaiei and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
aervicc.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

7. Buslnem Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: t rooms, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0753.

9. For Bala or Rent
3-BED ROOM, 1 bath ctment 

block, hardwood floors. Perfect 
location, closo in. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

10. Wanted to Rent
WE’RE RUNNING LOW 

We need your listing. Do you 
have a nice home you want to 
rent furnished or unfurnished? 
We have prospect* every day 
who may be your next tenants. 
Call us for complete manage
ment service.

“ WE TRADE”
W- H. “ Bill”  Stemper Agency 

Realtor—Insurer
FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

(Ehr frattfnrh IjrraUi Mon. Mar. 27, 1901—Page ‘9 22. Build - Paint - Repair

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EcJAD.T HA'Jt A COLOSSAL CASE 
CP OPEtJlNkS NIGMT 3lttER</— IT IS 
OrlE OP FATE’S CKOEL AMO t!4r,LILT
ING AtSTS THAT T  SHOULD 0E CAST 
A*> CVgANO.A GUARDSMAN! vmH A 
GIGANTIC NOSe/-— BUT ENOUGH 
OP SUCH DASTARDLY TALK/— TW 6  
AFtOMB FOR WHICH Vifc UOOPLES 
ARE NOTED WILL RETURN TO 
ME AS PURELY A«i 
TWO BOOMERANG/ 

v— '•'■l- —o r *- o 0 .

HE AIN'T IN ANY 
CONDITION "TO MESS 
AROUNOWITM DAT ■ „  
•STICK'/-— IT LIABLE- 
ID CO,ME BACK A N ' 
MAKEMATCHIN'
CooKcn d s  o u t  

o p  HIM/

1

77

I

A
H D in . _ _

‘S '

—  -S a s o m  is a
PESSIMIST"

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Service*, 
new work A repair. Spedatiie 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7116.

PAINTING: Colon a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2 4574 
Of FA 2-4437.

ROOM SPECIAL $14 95 Paint
ing ii.side and out. Call Mr. 
Tasker. FA 2-6159.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

HOOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SI. FA 2 7898

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Gins* Vent Ginas

SERVICE
Senknrik Gians and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4822

31. Poultry * Pets - Livestock
RARY mile parakeet and cage.

FA 2-1653.

32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVtLLE NURSERY 
Grapcvltle Ave. near 20th SL

HEDGE PLANTS. 12 for *10, 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2.8900
24. Kleclrlrul ben  lees

12. Heal Estate For Sale
HELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA 2-2379

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

LOCH ARBOR 
We have several attractive homes 

in Loch Arbor for your In
spection. 2 BR or 2 BR, one 
and two baths. Priced from 
*13,950 to $37,500. Sanford’s 
fastest growing select residen
tial area.

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

12. Real Batata For Salt
FOR SALE

IN EXCLUSIVE
SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful I bedroom borne; fully 

equipped; central heat; double 
garage, enclosed; intercom 
system; large Ukefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem. A bargain at *28,500.00. 
For information call FA 2-7898 
dayii. j r  FA 2-6388 nights or 
Sundays. m

RETIRE with good Income. Re
duced for quick sale, FA 2-5689.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Identification? Location? It Is al

so honesty, Integrity, service 
and professional care when 
you employ and utilise our 
complete m l  estate service. 
Home sales, rental*, property 
management and commercial 
mortgage* are our specialties. 
Wby not come into our down
town office and tee us?

Stenstrom Realty
HI N Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420
11 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 

Clrcualand. Adaptable for al
most any use. Roads on three 
sides For further Information, 
telephone J. W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 2-2841.

Best Buys In Town
Near new high school, this ranch 

stjls home has 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double living room, large 
kitchen and utility room, plus 
2 unfinished bedrooms. Priced 
to sell NOWI $8,900, requires 
$3,157 down, with payments of 
$50.85 monthly. We are proud of 
this ottering for the value con
scious buyer.

SUNLAND
For Quick sale, this home con

sisting of 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
range, water heater, space 
heater and blinds requires only 
$1,450 down, balance at $79.81 
monthly on In-Service Loan.

CASH TALKS
REAL LOUD, will reduce the 

price of this 3 bedroom ranch 
style masonry home, on dou
ble corner lot, from $11,800 to 
$9,600, with a $2,700 down pay
ment, balance at $81.37 month
ly.

Seminole Realty
001 Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3232

12. Real Estate For Sale

FARMER'S AGENCY
N V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours FA 3-2818 FA 2-3012

S-BEDROOM, IN bath home with 
shade tree*, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Pinecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND H. BALL 

And Associates 
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

18. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

PHA and Coiwenlionel 
Commercial k Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 2-2430

18. Female Help Wanted
CURB GIRL. A & W Rootbeer, 

90S French Avenue.

LAKE FRONTAGE
100 feel on Cryital Lake, 332 feet 

depth. Large bearing citrus 
trees. $5,950. Terms, 

also
LAKEFRONT lot In Loch Arbor, 

with trees. $3,910.
ROUER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WANTED AT ONCE -  Man or 
Woman to supply families with 
Rawielgh Products in Sanford. 
Many dealers earn $55 weekly 
part time — *10o weekly and 
up full time. Sec R. B. Hart
man, Box 783, Longwood or 

-well* Hawklgh’a, Dept. FAC- 
440-1, Memphis, Tenn.

GIRLS: apply (o Mrs. Carpen
ter at Nifty Auto Bath, 2408 
French Avonue.

LADIES: Part time work, to tako 
orders on telephone for nation
al concern* Age no barrier. 
$1.00 per hour to start. Apply 
from 9:00 i.m . to 12:oo Mon
day, April 3rd. pt Room 211, 
Meisch Building.

2-BEDROOM; $100 down, assume 
$82 monthly payments; Country 
Club Manor. FA 2-7941

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME rESTED FIRM 

III N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-8123

LOTS on St. Johns River, 100 ft. 
x 200 fL FA 2-0991.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow: practically down
town, 300 Magnolia. Call Own
er, KA 2-7004.

WHKKE. .
» WHERE____

W H E R E . . .
CAN 10U CRT

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR YALUE f
• 2 - 1 - 4  Bedroom*
• Planned LakeFreni

Cemm salty
• $ FuraUhed Models far 

year Inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.

n A R K  B
IDGE

LAKE MARK BLVU. 
Just WCM tt  lf-93 

FA 2-81231 PA 2-M70

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom ntatonary 

home built on your lot any
where In Ute stale ol Florida. 
No waitina — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 1 6545.
Headly Const. Co.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to own a beautiful lakefront home 

on "The Ridge" overlooking 
Laka Harney and the St. John’s 
—20 minutes from Sanford—3 
Br— 3 bath—modern, spacious, 
specially designed home. Fire
place. II x 32 awim. pool — 
about an acre of shaded beau
ty. For appointment call owner
at—Geneva 4111,

*
3 FRONT LOTS in residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0T6I.

DREAMING
of a nice vacation this sum
mer? A few hours spent dally 
with AVON COSMETICS will 
make It possible. Write now 
for Interview, Box 246, latrk- 
hart Branch, Orlando.

EXPERIENCED Electronic As. 
semblers, aga II to 40, solder- 
lng, wiring, winding or lacing 
experience acceptable. Apply 
Florida S t a t #  Employment 
Service. 200 So. French Ave., 
Sanford.

20. Habjuitlcri

FR1GIDAIRK 
Sales k Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlrn’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0915

ELEC, (an, air conditioner and 
water pump motors rewound A 
serviced. "24 Hour Service." 
108!* E. 18th St.. Sanford

POTTED PLANTS, all kind*. See 
what 25c will buy at 111 Maple 
Avenue.

.111. Furniture

25. Plumbing Services
RETIRED Plumber doei plumb

ing repairs. Ph. $11 4-7113 be
tween 6 k  9, mornings k even
ings

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-8562

PLUMBING 
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ava. Thono FA 2-3383

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
etc. Buughl-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maitrr»s renovating Expert Up

holstering. All A’ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211t, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON'- MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20677.

26. Radio & Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts k  labor positively guar
anteed 90 days. Service calls 
*3. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

27. Special Service*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

203 W First St. {24 hr. sen) 
FA 2-3625

INCOME TAX SERVICE-  
O. M. HARRISON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 8827 
Ret. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7949

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 3 4223

New k  Used Fun.tturo k  Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, chair 
and table $70. FA >3384.

noLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7052

34. Article* For Salt
GAS RANGE, 1955 Kenmore, 30 

in., used 3 years, $50 or best 
reasonable offer. FA 20021.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sites, installed 

” Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Marhinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

INCOMETAX
Qualified Service 
H. L. Whclcfasl 

For appointment call FA 2-2010

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales k Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3813.

WILL care for small child In my 
home for working mother. See 
Mrs. Heath, Apt. I, Avalon 
Apia. 116 W. 2nd St.

WILL keep children in my borne 
$1.$0 per day, I  daya per week; 
or by the hour. Ph. FA 2-0233.

21. tlM uty Ha Iona

PERMANENTS $7.00
Complete with Hair Cut k  Styling
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2 1398

ENVELOPES, Iwlitrheads, state
ment!, invoices, l and bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pnona FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St

WATCH REPaURING~“
I* My Buiine**, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

215 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 2-3143

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Speers..* 
FAUST’S It* PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Encloied head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Ginns and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

20 GAL. garbage cans $2.98. 
Blanket Special, 2 for $5. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

FIELD GROWN

TOMATO PLANTS
FOR SALEl

Whnletutle & Kelnll 
QUANTITY UNLIMITED

PlanlH Pulled While 
You Wait

North Cameron Are.

D a w n ' s
8eauty Seloe 

Walker Bulldlag
2810 Oak FA 2 7684

Longdale
-  3>Bedroom * I i i B* t h

from

$8250
ONLY <230 DOWN

No Cloaiag Costa 
FHA
Cent, 
free*

BEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 19 Mia. Be. 
of Sanford on Hwy. IT-92 
Turn WAt At Our Sign*.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Harriett, Eva Jo k  Bob 

105 So Oak FA 2-3TU
T. V. STAMPS

22. Build - Paint • Repair
CARPENTRY, pilaUug, tbunug 

and cement work. FA 2-4899

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FHEE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2.8865

A R T BROW N  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA,

H O L L E R S  - S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE I1UY QUALITY 

CARS AT KEA8QNABLB PRICES.
58 PONTIAC ( hirflaln 4-Ur., II)dramatic $1093
31 CIIKYHI.KIt N*e Yorker HU linn Wagon . $1095
38 CHKVHOLKT 6 CyL I’oMcrglid* ................. ....... ......  $ 693
SB CHEVROLET 4-Dr. V.g, PowergUd* .............. ............ |||9S
56 MERCURY 4-dr. Automatic, Power Steering ............. $ 793
34 CADILLAC 4-Dr. Full Power, Air C ond........ ...............  $1070
57 ULUBMUBILK 4.|)r, Hardtop, llydramatir ................. $1095
59 CHEVROLET 4-Dr.. P«nerftHdr ................................$1193
39 OLDH5IOBII.E Station Wagon, Automatic, P /8  .........  $2193
39 MORRIH Minor 1000 B erko............................................. . $ 815
59 FORD 4-Dr, Straight Shift ...... .................. ........ ............. ||l|5
$8 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. V-8, P/G, P/S, Air Cond. ..... .. $1345
58 RENAULT Dauphlnr 4-Dr. ..... ..... . $ M3
35 CHEVROLET 4-lir. Htatlon Wagon, V-h, Automatic .... I  695

-34 FMHO Station—Wagon—— -----, ............... ..... .... $ jy j
SB VOLK 8 WAGON, Bun Top ___________________ .....___  $ y|3
5$ DODGE 2-Dr. Hardtop .................. .... ................ .............  $ 593
54 PORI1 2-Dr, Automatic, V -l ......... .................................  $ 393
58 OLDS 18 4-Dr, Air Conditioned .................. ............ .....  $ 993
55 CHEVROLET Z-Dr, I  Cylinder ------------------------ ------- - $ 495
51 OLDS 2-Ilr. Ilerdtop .......................... ............ .......... .......  $ $95
51 PLYMOUTH 3-Dr. ............................. ...............................  g 395
51 PONTIAC 4-Dr„ Hydrematle ... ....... ......... .......... ........ ...  $ 393
52 FORD 2-Dr, Overdrive .............................................. ....... $ |93

-TRUCK BARGAINS
36 FOItll 11 Ton Pirkup, 6 Cylinder 
39 CHEVROLET ! j  Ton FleeUide P
57 CHEVROLET ! ,  Ton Pickup ... 
51 CHEVROLET *A Tun Plekup 
59 FORD H Ton Pickup, V-9

ickup

2nd and Palmetto

I 593 
I 993 
$ 693 
11995 
I  591

Phone FA 2-0711

34. Articles For Sale
REFRIGERATOR and electric 

range, both In very good condi
tion, $75 each. Call FA 2-S478 
or tee at 208 Fairmont D r, 
Sunland.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope !i Scata 

Lot Markcra -  Sllla — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocka — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-5751
OAK desk, swivel ehalr, L. C. 

Smith typewriter, mahogany 
dresser. FA 2-8829.

USED air compressor, $123. 
Reel’s Paint 4k Body Shop. Ph. 
FA 2-7719.

2-BEDSTEADS, springs and mat
tresses; 1 Beauty-rest; chest of 
drawers; writing desk. 143 
Homestead, DeBary. NO 8-4056.

USED TV sets, $25 up 
TOWN & COUNTRY TV 

2553 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-5SS1

BALED HAY. FA 2-8800.

I REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu ft. 
Croslcy, *85. I small buffet $13. 
1 double drawer dresser, $30. 
NO. 8-4246,

REFRIGERATOR, G. E. Deluxe 
in cu. ft., like new, *100. Easy 
spin drier washer $35. Phono 
FA 2-2511.

36. Don In • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
R obson  Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

1960 WIZARD Winner 11 ft. De
luxe Cabin Cruiser. Fully equip- 
pod, 75 h. p. Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailed May be acen 

at 125 N. Summerlin Ave.
MERCURY 10 h.p. motor, good 

condition, $60. FA 2 9792.

36 Automobiles • Trucks
56 FORD Bacyllnder 2-door, $495; 

trade, FA 2-4143.

1958 PLYMOUTH sUtion wagon, 
V-8, radio, $650. FA 2-37BI.

1955 CHEVROLET italloa wagon, 
6 cylinder, 4-door, automatlo 
transmission, new tires, $S0X 
FA 2-8809.

’ *4

B U S IN ES S
IS
G O O D !

USED CARS 
Are dn the Move
Bring In 
Your Used Car 
And Make Your’s 
The Best 
New Car Deal!

1961's
•  PONTIAC
•  BUICK
•  RAMBLER
Plus The Red Hot

TEMPEST!

No Waiting -
FOIt DELIVERY 

THEY’RE ON DISPLAY

NOW!
PONTIAC • BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST ST.



" I  wish yno could m i  the *11- 
ver—two fork* end on* tenpoon," 
ibe Mid. “ We hive ill tbit etutt 
in California. end I’m trying to 
figure out whether to hive it 
shipped her*. But U anything 
happened to K, I’d die. Maybe 
I'll juit go down to Maey's and 
buy something."

Thit'i show bu lines* these 
digs for countless theatrics! 
housekeepers whose jobs and/or 
husbands mike them virtual 
commuters between movies and 
television in Hollywood and thea
ter and TV In New York.

Miss Montgomery professes to 
have ■ reputation for disorder,

NEW YORK (UP) -  “ People 
who know me wotujer why I'm 
not running around stark naked," 
Mid pretty, and perfectly proper, 
Elisabeth Montgomery.

“ But It's amasing how organ
ised I’va become with my clothes 
on both coasts."

Table setting actually la posing 
mars of a problem than clothing 
for ths actress-wife qf actor Gig 
Young, who has made sis trans
continental moves—not counting- 
quick trips—In the four years of 
Uwtr marriage and presently la 
keeping house more or less sim
ultaneously In both New York 
abd California.

but hey double job on two eoasls 
would shatter most well-organ
ised housewives.

Mlaa Montgomery, a green- 
eyed, brown-haired young woman 
In her late 20's with a dimple in 
her chin and an tluaive resem
blance to her famous father, 
Robert Montgomery, has Indeed 
called off some of her own acting 
career to cope with the situation. 
She K illed In for a long run of 
Young's Broadway play, “ Under 
the Yum-Yum Tree." and fur
nishing a rambling apartment on 
E. Mth SI. for him to come boms

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

their own responsibilities. Then, 
tbs British could giva more at
tention to Africa where their 
holdings are larger and more val
uable.

As evidence of the British de
sire to accommodate Red China, 
tome sources here point out re
cent British bank actions. Com
munist China's financial situation 
has been deteriorating. The Peip
ing government'has not hid am
ple funds to buy foralgn wheat, 
badly needed to relieve. food 
shortages after two crop failures.

Beginning last September, the

By PETER KIWON
TOKYO—(NBA) — When U. S. 

Secretary of State Dean Rufk 
alU down to the Southeast Ails 
Treaty meeting In Bangkok to
day, one of tha moat Important 
factors—under the table U not 
«o  it—will bo British Intentions 
in the area.

Ilte British made this certain 
By their recent decisioo to aup-

’n » rough We«f.

port UN discussion of Red 
China's admission to tho world 
body. Tbo question cannot be 
brought up «sl* the present UN 
Aaaembly session, but will eomt 
up again i t  tha Septtmber •*■- 
glon.
- T h i s  recent Commonwealth 
Rrlma Ministers meeting te Lon-

a also discussed the matter of 
China and tha VN. And al

though Australia has effidslly 
footed that guy Commonwealth- 
vide decision was taken, K Is 
tegardsd as llkaly that London 
arU hsvs support from some of 
fho other member*.
«■ Tho Anglo-American difference 
on this question is regarded as 
m ating the worst break batween 
tho Allies since the Sues crisis
In its*.
* When the question la raised at 
tho UN, the future of SEATO 
will bo nt stake, te the opinion 
o f experts bite who watch evary 
davalopment affecting Common- 
1st China.

There art other evidences cited 
here of British Intentions to 
maho accommodations with the 
Communlita. The motives are 
not clear and can only be a sub
ject tor speculation. But all 
moves center around two known 
British desires:

First, their hope “ not to arouse 
the tiger"—the , Peiping govern-

nil ixfia
Hong Kong and China Bank, pri
vately owned by British Inter
ests, has axtended credit to the 
Chinese Communists for lb* pur
chase of Auitrslikn end Cana
dian wheat. A first credit of ate 
million pounds starling has been
extended to unlimited credit.

In another area of direct Inter
act te Southeast Asia, the British 
have been fostering an agree
ment on a Pan-Malayan Confed
eration. It would Include Malaya, 
Singapore, Sarawak, Brunei and 
North Borneo. Bringing theie 
possessions and former colonies 
Into a confederation would bene
fit them all.

A further factor la that such a

I I f  y o u  could use 
i J  some e x tra  do lla rs

4 a *— - — -J a ill n m en asI® Rf®®RE M vH IH fV
right new, cadi on va for 

a loon. You'll llko tho
Second, their desire to let the 

U. S. “ handle" Southern Asia, 
writing off, if possible, soma of

Fire Auxiliary 
To See Film 
On Cancer Control

A cancer film will be shown 
at the next meeting of the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Dept. Auxili
ary so April 11 at a p.m. In the 
Fir* Hall.

A doctor will be present lu ans
wer questions and lead open dis
cussion following Use film.

Tha meeting la open to the public 
and especially Invited art women 
from the LitUe Venice, Loch Arbor 
Ravenna Park 'and Sunland Es
tates.

421 North Orange Street*...................
401 Weit Central Avenir*........................
1241 Eort Colonial DrW#.....................

OBct Meerti Solly M ; Wihwtesf |
* Formally Admiral finance Cotpori

Tel. Garden 4-3604 
Tel. GArden 3-64F3 
T il. G  Arden 5-2643

WANT TO MODERNIZE?

NEED A PATIO?

W W I S A P
S  eatin o  o s  c o o w n o LADY FAIR I CCD LEMON CHEESE OR PINEAPPLE

L A Y E R  CAKE
20 OZ SIZE

REGULAR 55* 
VALUE 
O N L Y

'  W l  V t V l  T O O  M O W  1 
t ON fni P FOOD n111 
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Commuting Actor's W ife  M u st Keep House O n  Both Coasts
ltay put." she said. "I might, 
when we're K ille d , make a quick 
trip to California for a TV show, 
but no long separation. That may 
have been one of the troubles 
about my first marriage — we 
weren’ t together enough. But it 
goes back, too, to my childhood. 
1 had a feeling of being pulled 
from place to place. It's not true, 
really. I spent the school year in 
California and went East or to 
Europe in the summers, and It 
was fun. But there's still some
thing in me that wants roots 
somewhere."

There also may be a memory 
of the constant partings — she

saw Young off sod then cried— 
in a two-year courtship.

And Miss Montgomery ateo is 
a lady in love.

Regular Eruptions
So regularly do the volcanoea 

tialio in El Salvador and Strom- 
boll in the Mediterranean Sea 
erupt that they have been com
pared to lighthouses.

Canada purchases more than 
ono-fourth o f all exports of th«K 
United States.

consolidation might greatly re
duce total British contributions of 
support.

All these factors, plus failure 
of SEATO to taka stronger action 
In support of Laos, wera In part 
responsible for recent Philippine 
erforts to form a new Southeast 
Alla organisation.

This move got no place. But 
the British preference for trying 
to solve the crisis te a way that 
could lose Laos Its independence 
threw a real icare into tha smal- 
ler, weaker SEATO power*.

It was responsible for soma 
fears that the British were ready 
to write off Southeast Asia and 
scrap SEATO.

The result would be to leave 
tha United States solely respon
sible for the security of the en
tire Southeast Alla area.

These development# put consld- 
arable strain on tho SEATO 
meeting, when Secretary Rusk 
will make hla debut at Inter
national conference. This collec
tive security alliance haa novor 
been too strong. Complete falturo 
over Laos could mean the and 
of the organisation, with only tho 
United tSatei left te pick up the 
pieces and try te put them 1a the 
bag It would be laft holding.

So MOO

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

—-----r  ■ isiwoao -----
III West First Sheet....................................Tot. FAIriwa 1-3741
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CAN DO IT NOW! 
WITH LOW COST

B A N K  FINANCING

m s  u a  . . . F A  2 - 5 0 1 1

STORE HOURS:
Mon., Turs„ Wed. 
1 :3* To 7:M
Thurn., Fri. 
8 :3 0  to 9 :0 0

SATURDAY —
8 :3 0  to  7 :0 0

FRESH FLORIDA 
g r a d e  a

l a r g e MCK_C<WHM~Min

ftd iO N  h e a v y  u m t . .- ^ ieavyjw btkn  reef ■

CHUCK 
STEAKS
C U B E  S T E A K S  89ej

HEHS 
39
59

TO 2 J.B 
AVERAGE

u

FLAVORS

DAIRY DEPT

MRS. FILBERT’S TASTY

OLIO
COLORED

Q U A R T E R S
LB

DELICATESSEN

LAND OF FROST SLICED

REG SIZE 
IO TTLI 

CARTON

PLUS
DEPOSIT

L I M I T -—2 PER  
P O O D  O R D E R

35i CZ 
PEGS

SEA FOOD

avor 
Kist

•  CHOCOLATE f i a l
•  VANILLA
•  STRAWBERRY

FLORIDA EAST COAST

SPANISH
MACKEREL

:  2 9
New England Froaen Fillets of

COD m 39<
LIBBY'S BARTLETT PEARS 33 
LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 3  
LlpBY'S SMBS PEACHES A*.,

mm
sf “  Z 5 c

CONSTRUCTION C0-, INC.
2710 SANFORD A V E .

BAHFOBD. F L A .

FROZEN~FOOD FROZEN FAMILY PAK 
TID BIT

■A ■ 'V .  - * s  L  !■ ■■ <



'I'm Sorry/ Finch Tells Carole 
As Jury Finds Them Guilty

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— “ I love you. 
Carole. I’m sorry.”

V  The speaker was Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
as'Ke approached his mistress. Carole Tre- 
goff, only seconds after they were convict
ed Monday of murdering the surgeon's 
wife.

He grabbed her, forced her into an em
brace—and then suddenly, tears streaming 
down her face, she withdrew coldly ami 
walked out of the courtroom without say
ing a word.

— Their worlds— their 15-month fight for 
"reedom  through three trials— had coltups- 

cd.
The once-weallhy surgeon, now broke 

at 43, today faced the gas chamber or life 
in prison on a first-dergee murder convic
tion.

Carole, 24, was convicted of second- 
degree murder by the 10-man two-woman 
jury.

Both also were found guilty of con
sp ira cy  to murder. Although Carole’s con

viction carries nu automatic five years to 
life sentence on the second-degree charge,

she technically also could be condemned 
to the gas chamber for conspiracy.

Conspiracy to murder curries the same 
penalty as first-degree murder. And Pro- 
scutor Clifford Crail immediately announ
ced he would seek the death penalty for 
both lovers.

‘ ‘It's unlikely Carole will get the gas 
chamber after a second-degree convic
tion,”  a legal expert said. “ The conspiracy 
was important to tie in with Finch’s first- 
degree conviction— to point up the pre
meditation.”

The jury, which was sent home, recon
venes Monday to hear further arguments 
and evidence before deciding on a sen
tence.

The end came suddenly for the couple, 
accused o f the gunshot killing of Finch’s 
socialite wife, Barbara Jean, 33, on July 
18, 1059.

Two juries in previous trinls lasting 
7 'i  months had been unable to agree on 
a verdict. The present jury had deliberated 
21 hours since getting the case lust 
Wednesday.

Rivers, Weather 
'Plague Midwest

By United Press International
Turbulent rivers today drove 1,000 persons to high 

ground ahead of roaring crests in the upper Midwest.
Emcrgccy conditions were declared in eastern Iowa and 

southwest Wisconsin. Water lapped at the tops of gasoline 
jpumps at Soldiers Grove, Wis., and authorities at Evans- 

ilale. Iowa, appealed for sandbags and dump trucks.
“*■“  “ We haven't goi anywhere near

Board Applauds 
Recreation Work 

Jjsfed  In Report
The Recreation Department's 

program win given a vole of ap
proval by the City Commission 
.Monday night after Director Ron
ald Perry submitted a compre
hensive report of the department’* 
activities,

Perry, who i* rvi-igniug April 15, 
war authorised to submit the re
port alter the commiiilon asked 

lP  wo weeks ago to see where the 
taxpayer*' money was going;

Mayor Joe Raker told after the 
report was presented "We're get
ting our money’s worth out of the 
program”  and thanked Terry for 
the job he had done,

At the same time, the commis
sion tabled action on finding a re
placement for the recreation dlrec- 

£  tor who has accepted ft position 
with a swim tiling pool firm in Ala
bama. .

The recreation report covered 
from Aug. 1, 1959, to July 31, I960. 
It showed that total attendance 
for the recreation and parka pro
gram totaled 300,045, with 140,743 
participants and 110,00.1 specta
tors.

The biggest complaint from the 
£  commlsion concerned axpentea at 

the xoo,
During that period of time, the 

rust of operating the aoo totaled 
410,070. Cumissiunrr bar) Higgin
botham questioned the costa but 
agreed that "there ia nothing w* 
can do about it.”

City Man 
iiid tout it cost *5,300 to feed the 

m animals last year,
7 -------------- :--------

Road Investigation
Shifts To Brevard

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sen. 
Scott Kelly has called a meeting 
of hla roads committee ia Cocoa 
Thursday to hear testimony from 
Road Department officials con- 

m  renting alleged “ improprieties" In 
v  a Brevard County bond Issue.

Kelly (aid Monday Brevard 
County may be eligible for a 
*162,000 refund from (lie Road 
Department in connection with a 
four-lane section of U. S. High
way 1.

Brevard requested the Investi
gation after atate right-of-way 
agent John Beci, now retired, told 

M.the committee be was connected 
with a corporation in Iha county 
that sold property to the alate 
for right-of-way. Committee la- 
veitigalor Quinlan Yancey told 
Kelly he had information that 
item* which should have come 
out ef regular atate funds were 
charged to the bond money.

enough sandbags,” an Evausdale 
official said. The Cedar River con
tinued to awell over a predicted 
17-foot creat Monday and “ with
out them we're helpless,”  he said.

In southwest Wisconsin, the 
Kickapuo River flowed in torrents 
over a dam at Soldier* Grove and 
poured on to Gays Milts eight 
miles downriver. Truckers brought 
drinking water from nearby Reads- 
town.

The newborn spring unleashed a 
tornado that shattered a tiny set
tlement on the east Texas plains 
Monday and combined with hail 
to terrorise Shreveport, La.

Two persons were killed at Ap
pleby,. Tex., when a twister hurled 
*kiic" noble into a water-filled 
ditch. The tornado left holes where 
other buildings had been.

Indiana winds whipped a televi
sion antenna from the hand of a 
Columbus father. It fell on a 
75,000 volt power line and electro
cuted hi* wife and 13-yeai-oid eon, 
who were assisting the Installation 
36 feet above ground. The father 
and his daughter, I I , word ser
iously injured,
- wwurfj?) ,M;.sir--h
the sight tn the flood-wracked 
upper Midnest. More Ilian 6u0 
persons left their heft)lit;, at. 
Charles City, Iowa. National* 
Guard, Red Ciosa and *u l*  offi
cials counted hundred* o f home- 
lr»* at Mason City and Waterloo, 
Iowa.

City Asks Check 
Of Water Outlets 
When Moving

The elty requested today that 
families moving In or out of a 
home make certain that all 
faucets and water outlets are 
turned off, both tniide and out.

The Water Department has 
noted whea worker# (urn on the 
terries at a home that water 
would be running from inside 
and outside spigots. City person
nel can turn off the outside spig
ots, but not the inside faucets. 
Therefore, If no one la at home, 
tt means several return trips be- 
fore (he water service can be 
safely turned on.

If these return calls run into 
alter hours or weekend trips, 
there is an additional charge of 
(3 for connecting the service. 
Everyone's cooperation ia urged 
to avoid waited time and added 
costs.

(T ltp  Ji’a n fu r fr  i i r n t l f t
• •

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Wednesday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Precinct Workers 
Form Committee #

R a sklents o f voting precinct 12 
who hive been working on or- 
Ranking I tie precinct met fur 
further work Monday at the W. 
D. McGinnis home on Lake For
est Dr. In Forest City. ^

Representatives present f o r  
Forest City, Oakland Hills, Lake 
Harriett Eatalei and Lake Ursnt- 
li-y voted to divide the precinct 
into nine districts with exact 
boundaries to be set following a 
population study. This la tvrina 
done In order that those rest- 
denis living outside a designated 
subdivision win have an equal 
glMce la Individual and group 
matters brought before the or
ganization.

A committer, under direction 
of Alien Forward of Forest City, 
was appointed to draft an out
line of constitutional by-laws for 
the group and each member was 
asked to bring an additional 
representative (rum hi* area to 
a meeting at Die McGinnis homr 
neat Monday at I  p. m.

News Briefs
Officers Guests

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
slate will host 20 military officers 
from foreign rountries Thursday 
when they visit the Capital. The 
officers, training at the Jack
sonville Naval Air Station, are 
from Denmark, Norway, the Neth
erlands, Korea, Italy, Greece. 
Japan. Sweden, Veneiucla and 
Burma.

Typhoid Feared
CHICAGO (UPI) — Emergency 

medical (cants inoculated hun
dreds of residents of a two-block 
We#t Side area Monday night in 
an attempt to halt a suspected 
typhoid outbreak. Eight children, 
members of two families, were 
taken to Cook County Hospital with 
frvers and doctors delected a ty
phoid fever pattern.

Booby Trap Explodes
MIAMI (UPI)— One man was 

injured today when a car. appar
ently booby-trapped with ■ bomb 
wired to the Ignition, exploded in 
the driveway o( a home In South 
Dade County.

The man, his Ic r s  injured, was 
pulled from the car by two neigh
bors and rushed to a hospital. lie 
was tentatively Identified as H. I. 
Flschbach, an attorney.

Ad Firm Named
TALIAHASSEE (UPI) —A com

pany that handled much of Gov. 
Farris Bryant*'* campaign adver
tising and a St. Petersburg firm 
were hired Monday to take charge 
of the ndverstliing accounts for 
the State Development Commis
sion. Louis Benito of Tampa and 
Alfred Lino Associates of St. 
Petersburg were selected from 
seven Florida agencies competing 
for the buiiness.

Stocks Irregular
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stocks 

staged an Irregular advance in 
fairly active dealings at the open
ing today. The list submitted grud
gingly to sell pressure Monday 
and although prices were off on 
average, (he advancing issues 
outnumbered tlic declines by a 
fairly wide margin. Most broken 
feci the market may continue to 
mark time until after the Easier 
weekend.

Car Kills Owner
TAMPA (UPI) -Jam es P. Fon- 

tana, 68. . struck and dragged 90 
feet by Ills own cur, died in a 
hospital Monday. Officers said 
Fontana had left ids car Sunday to 
mall an Easter Card. They said

« O i / A ,
t  y o

Six new billboards adteitising 
Sanford and Seminole County will 
by erected in area* bordering the 
county In the near future. The 
signs will tie 40 feet by 12 feet 
and will be erected by the Cham
ber of Commerce. They will wel
come evcr> one to visit the city 
and county.

* • •
. The City Zoo surely ha* taken 
on a new look!

With the 13 new cage* and, of 
course, Shicla.

In case you didn't know It, 
Shicla is a five-month-old lion 
cub and the crowd* really gather 
In front of her cage these days. 
She really exercise* her lover- 
cign authority as princes* of the 
sou dominion without challenge.

+ * *

The new municipal courtroom 
will be ready for occupancy next 
Monday, Judge Kenneth McIn
tosh said. Tile courtroom, located 
on the second floor at City Hall, 
will have double the facilities of 
the old court which waa held in 
the city commissioner chambers. 
Judge McIntosh slid that court 
will be held two day* a week— 
Monday and Friday itarting at 
4 p. in.

• e ■ e,
You caiTlell summer it coming 

(g Sanford.
Recreation and park work crews 

filled the Ft. Mellon pool with 
water Monday and the pool will 
bei ready for use next week.

* • •
Chamber of Commerce Presi

dent J. W. (Sonny) I'owcll will 
represent Seminole County at the 
national C of C meeting schedul
ed fur Washington later in April. 
The theme of this year's meeting 
will be "Progress Through Volun-

W a te r Franchise 
Proposal Favored

the rar began to roll forward aiiiT Jary Action and Freedom. 
Ins wife, Philomcna, stepped on the 
accelerator while Irving to reach 
the brake pedal. The car lurrhed U p c o m i n g 1
forward and pinned him beneath 
it.

Iman Escapes
•  ADEN -<UPI) — Police today 

questioned scores of suspects 
■bout the attempted assassination 
af the Iman of Yemen who nar
rowly escaped death whan gun
men opened fire on the ruler1 a 
automobile. The Iman waa re
turning to hie palace Monday 
after visiting n hospital nt the 
Red Sea port of Hodatdah when

q ftf  was attacked.

County Stands Firm 
On Contractor Law

The County Commission today 
stood firm on Ita previous deci
sion to get enabling legislation 
calling for the licenaing of all 
building contractors despite pro- 
teals from 20 contractors and 
Commissioner James P. Avery.

Avery asked the board to res
cind last week's action approving 
tha special act saying thsl tt 
would “ make a doted shop out 
of the building trade.”

Avrry’s motion died for a lack 
of a second.

The delegation, headed by Ver
non Myers or Oakland Shores,
■aid that the proposed law would 
stifle free enterprise and called 
it ("creeping socialism."

"We h*Le " 0U8\  P.:0lr ° n » Ending atrip had been tom- from our building code,”  Myers plct(d lhtt ^  hIDdi, R ufiil.f
“ I?' , .  , . .. .  most modern planes.Myers said that under tha pres
ent law only a licensed contrac
tor could build a home and a pri
vate riliten couldn't build bis 
own home if he desired.

However, Zoning Director Rob
ert Brown aald that a special 
clausJ was put Into the law mak
ing it permissible fur private 
persons to build their own homes.

Smathers Urges 
Fast Cuba Action

MIAMI BEACH (U P I)-U . 5 
Sen. George Smathert said Mon
day the only hope U> block Rus
sia's efforts in Cuba la through 
a strong stand such ai President 
Kennedy took on Laos.

Smathers said the United State* 
has “ six or eight weeks" to art 
on the Cuban situation or "it 
may be too late.”

Ha laid the United States had 
proof that ■ missile base was 
under construction In Cuba, that

Praver Home Area 
Annexation Okayed

The City Commission Monday 
night agreed to annex the Praver 
Homes area east of Sanford Avr. 
■ nd e|jt li i Lhe Sanford Naval Air 
Station. WUe*

The Klwaniant will hold their 
regular weekly mreling at the 
Civic Center at noon Wednesday. 
A special Easier program is 
planned under the direction of 
Roger Harris. Program chairman 
la Art Beckwith.

Explorer Heads 
Back To Earth

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Explorer X satellite hurtled hack

Tha hoard authorued Attorney toward earth at 24,000 mile* an 
William Hutchiaon to advertise hour today front ■ distant* about
the annexation proceeding*

Minute* before the commission 
look action on the ares, Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham criti
cised the board for il* "indecision" 
on the annexation discussion.

The board had tabled action on 
the annexation Feb. 1.1, Fell. 27 (
and Mar. 13. The boa id  wanted F i r e m e n  To D r i l l
more tlm* to aludy the feasibility' I.ate Mary's Volunteer Firemen

M2,600 miles from this planet.
The National Aeronautics ami 

Spare Administration said the 
satellite, launched Saturday front 
Cap* Canaveral, reached it* maxi
mum distance Monday.

Tha County Commission today 
authorised County Attorney Mack 
Cleveland Jr. to draw up enabling 
legislation to grant a franchise 
lo a utility company that plan* 
to install a *4 million water and 
sewage plant south of Lake Mary 
and north of Longw-ood.

Commissioners hailed the pro
posal ai (he biggest step taken 
by this county to boost that area.

A representative of First Flor
ida Utilities Inc. said that as a 
start the plant would serve an 
area with a minimum of 3,000 
acres and in tha future could 
lake care of the needs of more 
than 10,000 acres.

Commissioner James P. Avery 
said that the proposal is a giant 
step and would help bring new 
industry into the county.

Once tlic franchise la issued 
the plant would be located In liie 
Spring Hammock Subdivlaiun, 
James M, Simmer-on said.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed (o offer the General 
Service Administration *01,215 for 
the Osceola airport ait* for fu

ture industrial development.
The board authorised Cleveland 

lo negotiate with the GSA tn pay 
*23 an acre for tub-marginal 
land on the alte and *33 per acre 
for the 600 other usable acres.

The board said that the county 
wuuld pul a down payment of 
*20,000 and set aside funds out 
of future budgets to pay Ihc re
mainder over a three year pe
riod.

.Members of the Committee of 
tuo of the Chamber of Commerce

asked the board to purchase the 
property before tho April 1* 
deadline.

The board also tabled action on 
a request by the Altamonte 
Springs Council so reclassify 
Maitland Ave. from a rural road 
to a villaga road.

A delegation of members of tbe 
Altamonte Council and Attorney 
S. J. Davit asked tha board to 
reconsider tho classification be
cause of tho Importance ef tha 
road to the town.

President Asks 
$2 Million Added 
Defense Funds

WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi
dent Kennedy asked Congress to
day In'vote a *2 billion Increase 
in defense funds, most of It to 
n iu i .produce ■ "formidable de
terrent force" of Polaria subma
rines in (he next four years.

Declaring that "the sooner they 
are on station, Ihe safer we will 
be," Kennrdy called for assem
bly-line construction of the Pol
aris subs until they reach a one- 
a-month production rale by June 
1963. •

He proposed increases In all 
missile programs which would 
arm the nation with more than 
1,300 ballistic missile* by 1963.

Kennedy’s budget railed on 
Congress to vote nearly *43.» Wt- 
lion in "new obligations! author
ity" for fiscal 1962— fund* that 
would be voted tn the next fiscal 
year but be ipeni In future year*. 
This compared tn the *41.3 bil
lion proposed by Eisenhower, 
thus accounting for the proposed 
*2 billion boost.

Kennedy said his defense pro
gram would make the United 
Stales so strong that if it re
ceived a surprise nurlear attack
It rould retaliate "with devastat
ing power."

Laos Hopes Up
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign Newts Annlyet
Hopes rone today fur a diplomatic Rettlement of the 

Laotian cHida.
Hut, while WualiiiiKtun sources took on a mood of 

cautious optimism, the U. S. and Its SEATO Allies meet
ing in Bangkok also wore acting to prevent Soviet foot- 
dragging on Western demands for a ccase-fira in tha 
strategic Southeast Asian kingdom.

Diplomatic Nources in Bangkok said the eight 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization members would go 
ahead with plans for military intervention becaus* of 
continued Soviet silence and in the belief the Commun
ists might be stalling to consolidate their military posi-' 
Hon. Partition of 1-nos was believed to be their ultimata 
aim. __________ ___________________________________ • '

Plans Asked For Civic 
Center Stage Extension

Tabled a request from tba CapriThe City Cum mission Monday 
night authorued City Manager W.
E. Knowles th mi.ku-;ost mtliaala* *ens#fc privUep**
and plana to extend tha stage at 
Ihe Civic Center to make room for 
a dreasing and rest room,

The suggestion waa made by 
Commissioner AI Wilion.

"We don’t v/ant anything fa n cy - 
no slara on any door," Commis
sioner Karl Higginbotham aald,

In other business, tbe commit- 
aion agreed to vacate the lllh St. 
right-of-way from Bay Ave, to 
Mcllonvillc to make way for a new 
Hopper Academy, liters waa no 
opposition at the public hearing: 

Turnrd down a request for a" nu 
parking sign on the cast aide of 
Elm Ave., between Ftrit St. anti 
Commercial Ave.;

Agreed to Inatall a street light 
at Celery Ave and Sanford and 
at 26th St. and 20lh Placa on 
Sanford Ave.;

Agreed to allow no parking on 
Celery Ava. east of Mrllonvllle
Ave.;

Approved final reading ' of an 
ordinanra annexing.78 aerra weal 
of Croomi Academy;

Year's Honors Aw arded 
A t  Future Farmer Fete

of bringing lhal aria into the city 
because of tha needed capital im
provements.

will meet al S p. m. today In tha 
Fire Hall for m regular training 
drill.

The annual Parent and Sun 
Banquet of the Future Fanncra 
of America. Seminole High School 
Chapter, waa held at the high 
school cafeteria with about 73 par
ents ami sons attending.

Don Adams, stale director of 
agricultural expansion for the 
Florida Power Company, was the 
speaker for tba event and lie out
lined to tha boys the opportunities

Bond Sale 
Is Authorized

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith today waa authorised 
by (ho County Commission to 
publish a notice of sale for *300,. 
000 worth of toad ravonuo bonds.

All bids must be returnable to 
tha clerk's attic* by April 14

Funds (ram lb* baad issue win 
corns out of tba aounty'a surplus 
gasoline tax program.

Coffee Club Sets 
Thursday Program

Sanford secretaries and clerks 
will ba honored again by tha 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee 
Club at this month'1 r- r set- 
afon at 10 a. m. V  

— T he-!idles H t l - t , e q u s *  
dim es with their bosses to draw 
for three valuable door prise* 
. . .  an Easter potted plant from 
Sanford Flower Shop, a two 
pound box ef Whitman’* Choco
lates from Roumlllat k  Anderson 
and a larga Copeland ham from 
the new Handy food Store an 
Celery A va .,

Cottee. doughnuts tad hat cross 
b*M will ba mrvod sad Charlie
Morrlaoa win emcee Mm pro
gram. „

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA or* the i- four boy a who received 
coveted awards at tha annul banquet Friday, f  m  toft, BUI BaU, beat Im
proved project; Bob Howard, leadership; Dane Rotundo, of Geneva, 
scholarship and Carlton Prevail, of Geneva, Star Farmer of the Year.

availabla la Ihe Belli of agri
culture.
- Four Seminole County men were 
presented with horuyary chapter 
degrees, for their service to the
community.

The four were E. L. Uouqluss, 
director of adult vocational ed
ucation in Seminole County; Leo 
Butner, manager of the State 
Farmers .Market; Ronald Muir- 
head, secretary ol the beminulc 
County Farm Bureau, and Morris 
Hinson, citrus grower at Fsola.

The four Future Farmers who 
received awards were Stir F irm 
er, Csrilon I’ revatt, of Geneva, 
who received Use coveted Gold 
Medsl, from vocational agriculture 
teacher, Bill West. This il  tha high
est awsrd and la presented by tba 
National Foundation to the best 
firmer in rich chspier.

Hia awsrd for tba best improved 
project went to UlU Ball and was 
awardcd-fey-tht-I'-ana Bureau.

The scholarship awqrd was won 
by Dsns Rotundo of Geneva and 
was presented to him by Douglas.

Bob Howard was presented tbe 
leadership award by Hunt's Tuxedo 
Feed Store for his three years of 
outstanding work in the local chap
ter. All tho award* wero *23 sav
ings bonds,

Tba girls home economics classes 
under tbe supervision of Mrs. Bar
bara Ruprccht, served tho ban
quet.

Restaurant to extend its IL 
ftteafo

4iM p .a . Midnight;
Reappointed Edward Lane and 

B. L. Perkins I* tho board of ad
justment;

Agreed to adopt a resolution t*
the County Commission for sup
port on the Pump Branch Creek 
project as a Joint participation 
basis. The county tabled action an 
the project pending further study.

Peel, Holzapfel 
'Like Brothers'

FORT PIERCE (UPI) —  Hie 
state rested Ita case In the murder 
trial o f  Joseph A. Peel Jr, today 
after a final barrage o f testimony 
that Peel and confessed killer 
Floyd (Lucky) Holaopfot wore 
"Just )iko brothers."

Circuit Judge D. C, Smith aald 
the easa would go to the jury o f 
IS men Thursday morning after 
final arguments Wednesday by 
tho prosecution and defense.

Judge Smith denied a motion 
for a directed verdict of acquit
tal from defense attorney Carlton 
Welch, who charged that “ any 
verdict o f guilty returned by this 
jury must be based only on sus
picion, runjrrtura and guesses."

Smith also turned down twa 
motions from Walch for n mis
trial during this morning’s short
ened session.

Tbe slate's final lestlraony to
day came from Harold Gray, who 
worked for Peel In Peel's West 
Palm Beach law office. Gray 
li-stified about the close relation
ship between Peel and UolsapfeL

Last week, Fe*l testified the 
relationship was a strict business 
affair. But Gray said Holts pfsl 
came to Peel's office In 19*1 
"almost dally" and P*wl spoke 
frequently of being out at night 
with HolsapfeL

12 In Family 
Die In Blaze

CLARKESVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 
—AU twelve members of a family 
o f “ fine nelahbore" wars baliavad 
to have been killed by a fire which 
rased thalr five-room farm bom* 
early today.

Authorities aald eight bod I s* 
were found in tha smouldering 
ruins o f the home and officer* 
were searching for others. Cease 
of the firs was not known.

Officials said apparently n* an* 
discovered tho laao to tlaso to 
reeeuo any mamba** af the Alas 
Whitehead family, reaging t o  ago 
from nine month* to AI — A

•— xa ssstoem
--------»#



" I  wish yno could m i  the *11- 
ver—two fork* end on* tenpoon," 
ibe Mid. “ We hive ill tbit etutt 
in California. end I’m trying to 
figure out whether to hive it 
shipped her*. But U anything 
happened to K, I’d die. Maybe 
I'll juit go down to Maey's and 
buy something."

Thit'i show bu lines* these 
digs for countless theatrics! 
housekeepers whose jobs and/or 
husbands mike them virtual 
commuters between movies and 
television in Hollywood and thea
ter and TV In New York.

Miss Montgomery professes to 
have ■ reputation for disorder,

NEW YORK (UP) -  “ People 
who know me wotujer why I'm 
not running around stark naked," 
Mid pretty, and perfectly proper, 
Elisabeth Montgomery.

“ But It's amasing how organ
ised I’va become with my clothes 
on both coasts."

Table setting actually la posing 
mars of a problem than clothing 
for ths actress-wife qf actor Gig 
Young, who has made sis trans
continental moves—not counting- 
quick trips—In the four years of 
Uwtr marriage and presently la 
keeping house more or less sim
ultaneously In both New York 
abd California.

but hey double job on two eoasls 
would shatter most well-organ
ised housewives.

Mlaa Montgomery, a green- 
eyed, brown-haired young woman 
In her late 20's with a dimple in 
her chin and an tluaive resem
blance to her famous father, 
Robert Montgomery, has Indeed 
called off some of her own acting 
career to cope with the situation. 
She K illed In for a long run of 
Young's Broadway play, “ Under 
the Yum-Yum Tree." and fur
nishing a rambling apartment on 
E. Mth SI. for him to come boms

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

their own responsibilities. Then, 
tbs British could giva more at
tention to Africa where their 
holdings are larger and more val
uable.

As evidence of the British de
sire to accommodate Red China, 
tome sources here point out re
cent British bank actions. Com
munist China's financial situation 
has been deteriorating. The Peip
ing government'has not hid am
ple funds to buy foralgn wheat, 
badly needed to relieve. food 
shortages after two crop failures.

Beginning last September, the

By PETER KIWON
TOKYO—(NBA) — When U. S. 

Secretary of State Dean Rufk 
alU down to the Southeast Ails 
Treaty meeting In Bangkok to
day, one of tha moat Important 
factors—under the table U not 
«o  it—will bo British Intentions 
in the area.

Ilte British made this certain 
By their recent decisioo to aup-

’n » rough We«f.

port UN discussion of Red 
China's admission to tho world 
body. Tbo question cannot be 
brought up «sl* the present UN 
Aaaembly session, but will eomt 
up again i t  tha Septtmber •*■- 
glon.
- T h i s  recent Commonwealth 
Rrlma Ministers meeting te Lon-

a also discussed the matter of 
China and tha VN. And al

though Australia has effidslly 
footed that guy Commonwealth- 
vide decision was taken, K Is 
tegardsd as llkaly that London 
arU hsvs support from some of 
fho other member*.
«■ Tho Anglo-American difference 
on this question is regarded as 
m ating the worst break batween 
tho Allies since the Sues crisis
In its*.
* When the question la raised at 
tho UN, the future of SEATO 
will bo nt stake, te the opinion 
o f experts bite who watch evary 
davalopment affecting Common- 
1st China.

There art other evidences cited 
here of British Intentions to 
maho accommodations with the 
Communlita. The motives are 
not clear and can only be a sub
ject tor speculation. But all 
moves center around two known 
British desires:

First, their hope “ not to arouse 
the tiger"—the , Peiping govern-

nil ixfia
Hong Kong and China Bank, pri
vately owned by British Inter
ests, has axtended credit to the 
Chinese Communists for lb* pur
chase of Auitrslikn end Cana
dian wheat. A first credit of ate 
million pounds starling has been
extended to unlimited credit.

In another area of direct Inter
act te Southeast Asia, the British 
have been fostering an agree
ment on a Pan-Malayan Confed
eration. It would Include Malaya, 
Singapore, Sarawak, Brunei and 
North Borneo. Bringing theie 
possessions and former colonies 
Into a confederation would bene
fit them all.

A further factor la that such a

I I f  y o u  could use 
i J  some e x tra  do lla rs

4 a *— - — -J a ill n m en asI® Rf®®RE M v H IH fV
right new, cadi on va for 

a loon. You'll llko tho
Second, their desire to let the 

U. S. “ handle" Southern Asia, 
writing off, if possible, soma of

Fire Auxiliary 
To See Film 
On Cancer Control

A cancer film will be shown 
at the next meeting of the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Dept. Auxili
ary so April 11 at a p.m. In the 
Fir* Hall.

A doctor will be present lu ans
wer questions and lead open dis
cussion following Use film.

Tha meeting la open to the public 
and especially Invited art women 
from the LitUe Venice, Loch Arbor 
Ravenna Park 'and Sunland Es
tates.

421 North Orange Street*...................
401 Weit Central Avenir*........................
1241 Eort Colonial DrW#.........................

OBct Meerti Solly M ; Wihwtesf |
* Formally Admiral finance Cotpori

Tel. Garden 4-3604 
Tel. GArden 3-64F3 
T il. G  Arden 5-2643
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Commuting Actor's W ife  M u st Keep House O n  Both Coasts
ltay put." she said. "I might, 
when we're K ille d , make a quick 
trip to California for a TV show, 
but no long separation. That may 
have been one of the troubles 
about my first marriage — we 
weren’ t together enough. But it 
goes back, too, to my childhood. 
1 had a feeling of being pulled 
from place to place. It's not true, 
really. I spent the school year in 
California and went East or to 
Europe in the summers, and It 
was fun. But there's still some
thing in me that wants roots 
somewhere."

There also may be a memory 
of the constant partings — she

saw Young off sod then cried— 
in a two-year courtship.

And Miss Montgomery ateo is 
a lady in love.

Regular Eruptions
So regularly do the volcanoea 

tialio in El Salvador and Strom- 
boll in the Mediterranean Sea 
erupt that they have been com
pared to lighthouses.

Canada purchases more than 
ono-fourth o f all exports of th«K 
United States.

consolidation might greatly re
duce total British contributions of 
support.

All these factors, plus failure 
of SEATO to taka stronger action 
In support of Laos, wera In part 
responsible for recent Philippine 
erforts to form a new Southeast 
Alla organisation.

This move got no place. But 
the British preference for trying 
to solve the crisis te a way that 
could lose Laos Its independence 
threw a real icare into tha smal- 
ler, weaker SEATO power*.

It was responsible for soma 
fears that the British were ready 
to write off Southeast Asia and 
scrap SEATO.

The result would be to leave 
tha United States solely respon
sible for the security of the en
tire Southeast Alla area.

These development# put consld- 
arable strain on tho SEATO 
meeting, when Secretary Rusk 
will make hla debut at Inter
national conference. This collec
tive security alliance haa novor 
been too strong. Complete falturo 
over Laos could mean the and 
of the organisation, with only tho 
United tSatei left te pick up the 
pieces and try te put them 1a the 
bag It would be laft holding.

So MOO
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'I'm Sorry/ Finch Tells Carole 
As Jury Finds Them Guilty

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— “ I love you. 
Carole. I’m sorry.”

V  The speaker was Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
as'Ke approached his mistress. Carole Tre- 
goff, only seconds after they were convict
ed Monday of murdering the surgeon's 
wife.

He grabbed her, forced her into an em
brace—and then suddenly, tears streaming 
down her face, she withdrew coldly ami 
walked out of the courtroom without say
ing a word.

— Their worlds— their 15-month fight for 
"reedom  through three trials— had coltups- 

cd.
The once-weallhy surgeon, now broke 

at 43, today faced the gas chamber or life 
in prison on a first-dergee murder convic
tion.

Carole, 24, was convicted of second- 
degree murder by the 10-man two-woman 
jury.

Both also were found guilty of con
sp ira cy  to murder. Although Carole’s con

viction carries nu automatic five years to 
life sentence on the second-degree charge,

she technically also could be condemned 
to the gas chamber for conspiracy.

Conspiracy to murder curries the same 
penalty as first-degree murder. And Pro- 
scutor Clifford Crail immediately announ
ced he would seek the death penalty for 
both lovers.

‘ ‘It's unlikely Carole will get the gas 
chamber after a second-degree convic
tion,”  a legal expert said. “ The conspiracy 
was important to tie in with Finch’s first- 
degree conviction— to point up the pre
meditation.”

The jury, which was sent home, recon
venes Monday to hear further arguments 
and evidence before deciding on a sen
tence.

The end came suddenly for the couple, 
accused o f the gunshot killing of Finch’s 
socialite wife, Barbara Jean, 33, on July 
18, 1059.

Two juries in previous trinls lasting 
7 'i  months had been unable to agree on 
a verdict. The present jury had deliberated 
21 hours since getting the case lust 
Wednesday.

Rivers, Weather 
'Plague Midwest

By United Press International
Turbulent rivers today drove 1,000 persons to high 

ground ahead of roaring crests in the upper Midwest.
Emcrgccy conditions were declared in eastern Iowa and 

southwest Wisconsin. Water lapped at the tops of gasoline 
jpumps at Soldiers Grove, Wis., and authorities at Evans- 

ilale. Iowa, appealed for sandbags and dump trucks.
“*■“  “ We haven't goi anywhere near

Board Applauds 
Recreation Work 

Jjsfed  In Report
The Recreation Department's 

program win given a vole of ap
proval by the City Commission 
.Monday night after Director Ron
ald Perry submitted a compre
hensive report of the department’* 
activities,

Perry, who i* rvi-igniug April 15, 
war authorised to submit the re
port alter the commiiilon asked 

lP  wo weeks ago to see where the 
taxpayer*' money was going;

Mayor Joe Raker told after the 
report was presented "We're get
ting our money’s worth out of the 
program”  and thanked Terry for 
the job he had done,

At the same time, the commis
sion tabled action on finding a re
placement for the recreation dlrec- 

£  tor who has accepted ft position 
with a swim tiling pool firm in Ala
bama. .

The recreation report covered 
from Aug. 1, 1959, to July 31, I960. 
It showed that total attendance 
for the recreation and parka pro
gram totaled 300,045, with 140,743 
participants and 110,00.1 specta
tors.

The biggest complaint from the 
£  commlsion concerned axpentea at 

the xoo,
During that period of time, the 

rust of operating the aoo totaled 
410,070. Cumissiunrr bar) Higgin
botham questioned the costa but 
agreed that "there ia nothing w* 
can do about it.”

City Man 
iiid tout it cost *5,300 to feed the 

m animals last year,
7  ----------------:---------

Road Investigation
Shifts To Brevard

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sen. 
Scott Kelly has called a meeting 
of hla roads committee ia Cocoa 
Thursday to hear testimony from 
Road Department officials con- 

m  renting alleged “ improprieties" In 
v  a Brevard County bond Issue.

Kelly (aid Monday Brevard 
County may be eligible for a 
*162,000 refund from (lie Road 
Department in connection with a 
four-lane section of U. S. High
way 1.

Brevard requested the Investi
gation after atate right-of-way 
agent John Beci, now retired, told 

M.the committee be was connected 
with a corporation in Iha county 
that sold property to the alate 
for right-of-way. Committee la- 
veitigalor Quinlan Yancey told 
Kelly he had information that 
item* which should have come 
out ef regular atate funds were 
charged to the bond money.

enough sandbags,” an Evausdale 
official said. The Cedar River con
tinued to awell over a predicted 
17-foot creat Monday and “ with
out them we're helpless,”  he said.

In southwest Wisconsin, the 
Kickapuo River flowed in torrents 
over a dam at Soldier* Grove and 
poured on to Gays Milts eight 
miles downriver. Truckers brought 
drinking water from nearby Reads- 
town.

The newborn spring unleashed a 
tornado that shattered a tiny set
tlement on the east Texas plains 
Monday and combined with hail 
to terrorise Shreveport, La.

Two persons were killed at Ap
pleby,. Tex., when a twister hurled 
*kiic" noble into a water-filled 
ditch. The tornado left holes where 
other buildings had been.

Indiana winds whipped a televi
sion antenna from the hand of a 
Columbus father. It fell on a 
75,000 volt power line and electro
cuted hi* wife and 13-yeai-oid eon, 
who were assisting the Installation 
36 feet above ground. The father 
and his daughter, I I , word ser
iously injured,
- wwurfj?) ,M;.sir--h
the sight tn the flood-wracked 
upper Midnest. More Ilian 6u0 
persons left their heft)lit;, at. 
Charles City, Iowa. National* 
Guard, Red Ciosa and *u l*  offi
cials counted hundred* o f home- 
lr»* at Mason City and Waterloo, 
Iowa.

City Asks Check 
Of Water Outlets 
When Moving

The elty requested today that 
families moving In or out of a 
home make certain that all 
faucets and water outlets are 
turned off, both tniide and out.

The Water Department has 
noted whea worker# (urn on the 
terries at a home that water 
would be running from inside 
and outside spigots. City person
nel can turn off the outside spig
ots, but not the inside faucets. 
Therefore, If no one la at home, 
tt means several return trips be- 
fore (he water service can be 
safely turned on.

If these return calls run into 
alter hours or weekend trips, 
there is an additional charge of 
(3 for connecting the service. 
Everyone's cooperation ia urged 
to avoid waited time and added 
costs.

(T ltp  Ji’a n fu r fr  i i r n t l f t
• •

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Wednesday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Precinct Workers 
Form Committee #

R a sklents o f voting precinct 12 
who hive been working on or- 
Ranking I tie precinct met fur 
further work Monday at the W. 
D. McGinnis home on Lake For
est Dr. In Forest City. ^

Representatives present f o r  
Forest City, Oakland Hills, Lake 
Harriett Eatalei and Lake Ursnt- 
li-y voted to divide the precinct 
into nine districts with exact 
boundaries to be set following a 
population study. This la tvrina 
done In order that those rest- 
denis living outside a designated 
subdivision win have an equal 
glMce la Individual and group 
matters brought before the or
ganization.

A committer, under direction 
of Alien Forward of Forest City, 
was appointed to draft an out
line of constitutional by-laws for 
the group and each member was 
asked to bring an additional 
representative (rum hi* area to 
a meeting at Die McGinnis homr 
neat Monday at I  p. m.

News Briefs
Officers Guests

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
slate will host 20 military officers 
from foreign rountries Thursday 
when they visit the Capital. The 
officers, training at the Jack
sonville Naval Air Station, are 
from Denmark, Norway, the Neth
erlands, Korea, Italy, Greece. 
Japan. Sweden, Veneiucla and 
Burma.

Typhoid Feared
CHICAGO (UPI) — Emergency 

medical (cants inoculated hun
dreds of residents of a two-block 
We#t Side area Monday night in 
an attempt to halt a suspected 
typhoid outbreak. Eight children, 
members of two families, were 
taken to Cook County Hospital with 
frvers and doctors delected a ty
phoid fever pattern.

Booby Trap Explodes
MIAMI (UPI)— One man was 

injured today when a car. appar
ently booby-trapped with ■ bomb 
wired to the Ignition, exploded in 
the driveway o( a home In South 
Dade County.

The man, his Ic r s  injured, was 
pulled from the car by two neigh
bors and rushed to a hospital. lie 
was tentatively Identified as H. I. 
Flschbach, an attorney.

Ad Firm Named
TALIAHASSEE (UPI) —A com

pany that handled much of Gov. 
Farris Bryant*'* campaign adver
tising and a St. Petersburg firm 
were hired Monday to take charge 
of the ndverstliing accounts for 
the State Development Commis
sion. Louis Benito of Tampa and 
Alfred Lino Associates of St. 
Petersburg were selected from 
seven Florida agencies competing 
for the buiiness.

Stocks Irregular
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stocks 

staged an Irregular advance in 
fairly active dealings at the open
ing today. The list submitted grud
gingly to sell pressure Monday 
and although prices were off on 
average, (he advancing issues 
outnumbered tlic declines by a 
fairly wide margin. Most broken 
feci the market may continue to 
mark time until after the Easier 
weekend.

Car Kills Owner
TAMPA (UPI) -Jam es P. Fon- 

tana, 68. . struck and dragged 90 
feet by Ills own cur, died in a 
hospital Monday. Officers said 
Fontana had left ids car Sunday to 
mall an Easter Card. They said

« O i / A ,
t  y o

Six new billboards adteitising 
Sanford and Seminole County will 
by erected in area* bordering the 
county In the near future. The 
signs will tie 40 feet by 12 feet 
and will be erected by the Cham
ber of Commerce. They will wel
come evcr> one to visit the city 
and county.

* • •
. The City Zoo surely ha* taken 
on a new look!

With the 13 new cage* and, of 
course, Shicla.

In case you didn't know It, 
Shicla is a five-month-old lion 
cub and the crowd* really gather 
In front of her cage these days. 
She really exercise* her lover- 
cign authority as princes* of the 
sou dominion without challenge.

+ * *
The new municipal courtroom 

will be ready for occupancy next 
Monday, Judge Kenneth McIn
tosh said. Tile courtroom, located 
on the second floor at City Hall, 
will have double the facilities of 
the old court which waa held in 
the city commissioner chambers. 
Judge McIntosh slid that court 
will be held two day* a week— 
Monday and Friday itarting at 
4 p. in.

• e ■ e,
You caiTlell summer it coming 

(g Sanford.
Recreation and park work crews 

filled the Ft. Mellon pool with 
water Monday and the pool will 
bei ready for use next week.

* • •
Chamber of Commerce Presi

dent J. W. (Sonny) I'owcll will 
represent Seminole County at the 
national C of C meeting schedul
ed fur Washington later in April. 
The theme of this year's meeting 
will be "Progress Through Volun-

W a te r Franchise 
Proposal Favored

the rar began to roll forward aiiiT Jary Action and Freedom. 
Ins wife, Philomcna, stepped on the 
accelerator while Irving to reach 
the brake pedal. The car lurrhed U p c o m i n g 1
forward and pinned him beneath 
it.

Iman Escapes
•  ADEN -<UPI) — Police today 

questioned scores of suspects 
■bout the attempted assassination 
af the Iman of Yemen who nar
rowly escaped death whan gun
men opened fire on the ruler1 a 
automobile. The Iman waa re
turning to hie palace Monday 
after visiting n hospital nt the 
Red Sea port of Hodatdah when

q ftf  was attacked.

County Stands Firm 
On Contractor Law

The County Commission today 
stood firm on Ita previous deci
sion to get enabling legislation 
calling for the licenaing of all 
building contractors despite pro- 
teals from 20 contractors and 
Commissioner James P. Avery.

Avery asked the board to res
cind last week's action approving 
tha special act saying thsl tt 
would “ make a doted shop out 
of the building trade.”

Avrry’s motion died for a lack 
of a second.

The delegation, headed by Ver
non Myers or Oakland Shores,
■aid that the proposed law would 
stifle free enterprise and called 
it ("creeping socialism."

"We h*Le " 0U8\  P.:0lr ° n » Ending atrip had been tom- from our building code,”  Myers plct(d lhtt ^  hIDdi, R ufiil.f
“ I?' , .  , . .. .  most modern planes.Myers said that under tha pres
ent law only a licensed contrac
tor could build a home and a pri
vate riliten couldn't build bis 
own home if he desired.

However, Zoning Director Rob
ert Brown aald that a special 
clausJ was put Into the law mak
ing it permissible fur private 
persons to build their own homes.

Smathers Urges 
Fast Cuba Action

MIAMI BEACH (U P I)-U . 5 
Sen. George Smathert said Mon
day the only hope U> block Rus
sia's efforts in Cuba la through 
a strong stand such ai President 
Kennedy took on Laos.

Smathers said the United State* 
has “ six or eight weeks" to art 
on the Cuban situation or "it 
may be too late.”

Ha laid the United States had 
proof that ■ missile base was 
under construction In Cuba, that

Praver Home Area 
Annexation Okayed

The City Commission Monday 
night agreed to annex the Praver 
Homes area east of Sanford Avr. 
■ nd e|jt li i Lhe Sanford Naval Air 
Station. WUe*

The Klwaniant will hold their 
regular weekly mreling at the 
Civic Center at noon Wednesday. 
A special Easier program is 
planned under the direction of 
Roger Harris. Program chairman 
la Art Beckwith.

Explorer Heads 
Back To Earth

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Explorer X satellite hurtled hack

Tha hoard authorued Attorney toward earth at 24,000 mile* an 
William Hutchiaon to advertise hour today front ■ distant* about
the annexation proceeding*

Minute* before the commission 
look action on the ares, Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham criti
cised the board for il* "indecision" 
on the annexation discussion.

The board had tabled action on 
the annexation Feb. 1.1, Fell. 27 (
and Mar. 13. The boa id  wanted F i r e m e n  To D r i l l
more tlm* to aludy the feasibility' I.ate Mary's Volunteer Firemen

M2,600 miles from this planet.
The National Aeronautics ami 

Spare Administration said the 
satellite, launched Saturday front 
Cap* Canaveral, reached it* maxi
mum distance Monday.

Tha County Commission today 
authorised County Attorney Mack 
Cleveland Jr. to draw up enabling 
legislation to grant a franchise 
lo a utility company that plan* 
to install a *4 million water and 
sewage plant south of Lake Mary 
and north of Longw-ood.

Commissioners hailed the pro
posal ai (he biggest step taken 
by this county to boost that area.

A representative of First Flor
ida Utilities Inc. said that as a 
start the plant would serve an 
area with a minimum of 3,000 
acres and in tha future could 
lake care of the needs of more 
than 10,000 acres.

Commissioner James P. Avery 
said that the proposal is a giant 
step and would help bring new 
industry into the county.

Once tlic franchise la issued 
the plant would be located In liie 
Spring Hammock Subdivlaiun, 
James M, Simmer-on said.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed (o offer the General 
Service Administration *01,215 for 
the Osceola airport ait* for fu

ture industrial development.
The board authorised Cleveland 

lo negotiate with the GSA tn pay 
*23 an acre for tub-marginal 
land on the alte and *33 per acre 
for the 600 other usable acres.

The board said that the county 
wuuld pul a down payment of 
*20,000 and set aside funds out 
of future budgets to pay Ihc re
mainder over a three year pe
riod.

.Members of the Committee of 
tuo of the Chamber of Commerce

asked the board to purchase the 
property before tho April 1* 
deadline.

The board also tabled action on 
a request by the Altamonte 
Springs Council so reclassify 
Maitland Ave. from a rural road 
to a villaga road.

A delegation of members of tbe 
Altamonte Council and Attorney 
S. J. Davit asked tha board to 
reconsider tho classification be
cause of tho Importance ef tha 
road to the town.

President Asks 
$2 Million Added 
Defense Funds

WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi
dent Kennedy asked Congress to
day In'vote a *2 billion Increase 
in defense funds, most of It to 
n iu i .produce ■ "formidable de
terrent force" of Polaria subma
rines in (he next four years.

Declaring that "the sooner they 
are on station, Ihe safer we will 
be," Kennrdy called for assem
bly-line construction of the Pol
aris subs until they reach a one- 
a-month production rale by June 
1963. •

He proposed increases In all 
missile programs which would 
arm the nation with more than 
1,300 ballistic missile* by 1963.

Kennedy’s budget railed on 
Congress to vote nearly *43.» Wt- 
lion in "new obligations! author
ity" for fiscal 1962— fund* that 
would be voted tn the next fiscal 
year but be ipeni In future year*. 
This compared tn the *41.3 bil
lion proposed by Eisenhower, 
thus accounting for the proposed 
*2 billion boost.

Kennedy said his defense pro
gram would make the United 
Stales so strong that if it re
ceived a surprise nurlear attack
It rould retaliate "with devastat
ing power."

Laos Hopes Up
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign Newts Annlyet
Hopes rone today fur a diplomatic Rettlement of the 

Laotian cHida.
Hut, while WualiiiiKtun sources took on a mood of 

cautious optimism, the U. S. and Its SEATO Allies meet
ing in Bangkok also wore acting to prevent Soviet foot- 
dragging on Western demands for a ccase-fira in tha 
strategic Southeast Asian kingdom.

Diplomatic Nources in Bangkok said the eight 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization members would go 
ahead with plans for military intervention becaus* of 
continued Soviet silence and in the belief the Commun
ists might be stalling to consolidate their military posi-' 
Hon. Partition of 1-nos was believed to be their ultimata 
aim. __________ ___________________________________ • '

Plans Asked For Civic 
Center Stage Extension

Tabled a request from tba CapriThe City Cum mission Monday 
night authorued City Manager W.
E. Knowles th mi.ku-;ost mtliaala* *ens#fc privUep**
and plana to extend tha stage at 
Ihe Civic Center to make room for 
a dreasing and rest room,

The suggestion waa made by 
Commissioner AI Wilion.

"We don’t v/ant anything fa n cy - 
no slara on any door," Commis
sioner Karl Higginbotham aald,

In other business, tbe commit- 
aion agreed to vacate the lllh St. 
right-of-way from Bay Ave, to 
Mcllonvillc to make way for a new 
Hopper Academy, liters waa no 
opposition at the public hearing: 

Turnrd down a request for a" nu 
parking sign on the cast aide of 
Elm Ave., between Ftrit St. anti 
Commercial Ave.;

Agreed to Inatall a street light 
at Celery Ave and Sanford and 
at 26th St. and 20lh Placa on 
Sanford Ave.;

Agreed to allow no parking on 
Celery Ava. east of Mrllonvllle
Ave.;

Approved final reading ' of an 
ordinanra annexing.78 aerra weal 
of Croomi Academy;

Year's Honors Aw arded 
A t  Future Farmer Fete

of bringing lhal aria into the city 
because of tha needed capital im
provements.

will meet al S p. m. today In tha 
Fire Hall for m regular training 
drill.

The annual Parent and Sun 
Banquet of the Future Fanncra 
of America. Seminole High School 
Chapter, waa held at the high 
school cafeteria with about 73 par
ents ami sons attending.

Don Adams, stale director of 
agricultural expansion for the 
Florida Power Company, was the 
speaker for tba event and lie out
lined to tha boys the opportunities

Bond Sale 
Is Authorized

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith today waa authorised 
by (ho County Commission to 
publish a notice of sale for *300,. 
000 worth of toad ravonuo bonds.

All bids must be returnable to 
tha clerk's attic* by April 14

Funds (ram lb* baad issue win 
corns out of tba aounty'a surplus 
gasoline tax program.

Coffee Club Sets 
Thursday Program

Sanford secretaries and clerks 
will ba honored again by tha 
Chamber of Commerce Coffee 
Club at this month'1 r- r set- 
afon at 10 a. m. V  

— T he-!idles H t l - t , e q u s *  
dim es with their bosses to draw 
for three valuable door prise* 
. . .  an Easter potted plant from 
Sanford Flower Shop, a two 
pound box ef Whitman’* Choco
lates from Roumlllat k  Anderson 
and a larga Copeland ham from 
the new Handy food Store an 
Celery A va .,

Cottee. doughnuts tad hat cross 
b*M will ba mrvod sad Charlie
Morrlaoa win emcee Mm pro
gram. „

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA or* the i- four boy a who received 
coveted awards at tha annul banquet Friday, f  m  toft, BUI BaU, beat Im
proved project; Bob Howard, leadership; Dane Rotundo, of Geneva, 
scholarship and Carlton Prevail, of Geneva, Star Farmer of the Year.

availabla la Ihe Belli of agri
culture.
- Four Seminole County men were 
presented with horuyary chapter 
degrees, for their service to the
community.

The four were E. L. Uouqluss, 
director of adult vocational ed
ucation in Seminole County; Leo 
Butner, manager of the State 
Farmers .Market; Ronald Muir- 
head, secretary ol the beminulc 
County Farm Bureau, and Morris 
Hinson, citrus grower at Fsola.

The four Future Farmers who 
received awards were Stir F irm 
er, Csrilon I’ revatt, of Geneva, 
who received Use coveted Gold 
Medsl, from vocational agriculture 
teacher, Bill West. This il  tha high
est awsrd and la presented by tba 
National Foundation to the best 
firmer in rich chspier.

Hia awsrd for tba best improved 
project went to UlU Ball and was 
awardcd-fey-tht-I'-ana Bureau.

The scholarship awqrd was won 
by Dsns Rotundo of Geneva and 
was presented to him by Douglas.

Bob Howard was presented tbe 
leadership award by Hunt's Tuxedo 
Feed Store for his three years of 
outstanding work in the local chap
ter. All tho award* wero *23 sav
ings bonds,

Tba girls home economics classes 
under tbe supervision of Mrs. Bar
bara Ruprccht, served tho ban
quet.

Restaurant to extend its IL 
ftteafo

4iM p .a . Midnight;
Reappointed Edward Lane and 

B. L. Perkins I* tho board of ad
justment;

Agreed to adopt a resolution t*
the County Commission for sup
port on the Pump Branch Creek 
project as a Joint participation 
basis. The county tabled action an 
the project pending further study.

Peel, Holzapfel 
'Like Brothers'

FORT PIERCE (UPI) —  Hie 
state rested Ita case In the murder 
trial o f  Joseph A. Peel Jr, today 
after a final barrage o f testimony 
that Peel and confessed killer 
Floyd (Lucky) Holaopfot wore 
"Just )iko brothers."

Circuit Judge D. C, Smith aald 
the easa would go to the jury o f 
IS men Thursday morning after 
final arguments Wednesday by 
tho prosecution and defense.

Judge Smith denied a motion 
for a directed verdict of acquit
tal from defense attorney Carlton 
Welch, who charged that “ any 
verdict o f guilty returned by this 
jury must be based only on sus
picion, runjrrtura and guesses."

Smith also turned down twa 
motions from Walch for n mis
trial during this morning’s short
ened session.

Tbe slate's final lestlraony to
day came from Harold Gray, who 
worked for Peel In Peel's West 
Palm Beach law office. Gray 
li-stified about the close relation
ship between Peel and UolsapfeL

Last week, Fe*l testified the 
relationship was a strict business 
affair. But Gray said Holts pfsl 
came to Peel's office In 19*1 
"almost dally" and P*wl spoke 
frequently of being out at night 
with HolsapfeL

12 In Family 
Die In Blaze

CLARKESVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 
—AU twelve members of a family 
o f “ fine nelahbore" wars baliavad 
to have been killed by a fire which 
rased thalr five-room farm bom* 
early today.

Authorities aald eight bod I s* 
were found in tha smouldering 
ruins o f the home and officer* 
were searching for others. Cease 
of the firs was not known.

Officials said apparently n* an* 
discovered tho laao to tlaso to 
reeeuo any mamba** af the Alas 
Whitehead family, reaging t o  ago 
from nine month* to AI — A

•— xa ssstoem
-------»#
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To Stop Kennedy's 
Depressed Plan

GLASGOW, Scotland (U P!) — 
Jamea Haining, 43, had Just re
turned home from,work when be 
heard two sickening thudi outside 
hia lint-floor apartment on Tory- 
llen Street.

"1 looked out and aaw two kid
dies lyini there." he said.

Haloing rushed out to the street, 
looked up and saw another child 
plunging towards the concrete 
pavfrfi*nt from a fourth floor win
dow.

"I half caught him on my 
shoulder before be fell to the 
ground—but before 1 could do 
anything else, I looked up and 
saw two more kiddles on their 
way down," Haining said. *‘ t felt 
so helpless. There was nothing I 
could do."

Pour-year old Marjory Hughes 
—her fair hair matted over her 
face, her gym slip and coat splat-

Kane was Introduced to the 
Rolarians by Bob Lamont.

New members of the board of 
directors were voted upon and 
elected were Bill Bentley, M. L. 
Raborn Jr. and Ben Wiggins,

An honor guest at the luncheon 
meeting was former district gov
ernor of Rotary, Kenneth Wack- 
er of Winter Park.

Whatever meins are used to
ward solution of the Latin Amer
ican problem, Kane emphasized 
that the consequences of our fail
ure to win the cold war there, 
wdl result in the communliatlon 
of all of Latin America, leaving 
Die U. S. lighliy restricted in civ- 
liiud lntercotttte whet would 
be tha few remaining free treat 
of the world.

economic approach was also pro
posed, at Ihese people will be to
morrow’s' leaders and generally 
speaking, (hey understand and 
accept modern American capital
ism.

Greater Investment by private 
American capital, to ptevent the 
possibilities of ieakagr HiiuUjii 
political control of aid fundi, waa 
another euggestion.

"We are In serious trouble In 
Latin America," Col. O’Neill 
Kane, from tha Business Admin- 
ideation Dept, of Rollifli College 
told the Rotarlaos* Monday.
, "Each day the manifaslatlons 
eC Anti-Americanism Increases In 
£ § »  area, and many panaceas 
are being recommended,”  said 
Kane.

The retired Army officer, who 
served aa editorial representative 
for the Journal of Commerce In 
Limn, Peru, blames the present 
problems on tha renunciation of 
the Monroe Doctrine, end the 

.adoption of pollrUa on non-inter- 
' venlion and recognition of de- 
'fhclo governments In 1848. Thf*e 

• nets, in effect, permitted the 
present dictatorship! to arise, at 

. Jong as they did not oppose the

WASHINGTON <UP!) — Repub
licans appeared to be loiing 
ground today In their attempts to 
uie a substitute bill to derail 
President Kennedy’s program to 
aid depressed areas.

House Republicans, without the 
hacking of much of tha GOP— 
Southern Democrat coalition that 
employed the same tactlca to 
hand the admlnstratlon ill first 
setback Friday, apparently lacked 
the votes to push their manure 
through.

Debate oa Ihe Senate-passed, 
3384 million bill was expected to 
begin lale today, with voting 
Wednesday.

On Ihe theory that you can’t 
lick something with nothing, Re
publican decided to try to knock 
out Ihe adminiiiratioa bill with a 
substitute carrying t  cheaper 
price tag.

This waa the strategy used suc
cessfully to defeat Kennedy’s 
minimum wage bill by one vote 
on the House Floor late Friday. 
The House than passed the con
servative-tailored measure by a 
wide margin.

But Republicans, aniloua to 
provide a big program of federal 
aid, drafted a S27S million substi
tute and predicted it would win 
overwhelming GOP support.

The Republican substitute car
ried a bigger price tag than any 
of tha modest area redavalop- 
meot program* re commanded by 
President' Elsenhower who twice 
vetoed Democratic Mill.

Its kite made It less than at
tractive to conaervativo aoutharn 
Democrat* oppoaad to Upping the 
Treasury for any such program.

Serve A s Ushers
Lyman High English a n d  

Speech students of Ramon Del
gado were ushers at tha Thurs
day performance at the new Or
ange Blossom Playhouse.

Chairs Bought w
Lake Mary women of the Vol

unteer Fire Dept. Auxiliary, at 
their March meeting, voted to 
buy 24 new chairs for the Fire 
Hall. Mr». Virginia Mercer, pres
ident of the group, reported to
day.

political and economic alms of 
: Ihe U. S.
*.~B y tor lack of Intervention, the 

_  .0 , ft. therefore has created a 
Vacuum Into which the Commun- 

-A ils  have quickly moved, says 
Kent.

dealing with the problems 
slamming Uie tide of Commun- 

*3 lam and regaining American In
fluence In Latin Amerieau coun- 

jr lcs , Kane posed the questions 
. o f  Latin Amcfean needs, how 
JJtkey can be mat, what is the 
,Jt>aits for their ippoaltlon to a 
. -rational economic program and 
...w hit kind of cooperation can we 

Mpoct?
„ , f„In  answering any of these 
. .question! the U. S. ie confront- 
-• 4  with a choice between the 

...(economically desirable and the 
politically possible.

Seme of, Kaoe’s suggestions In- 
eluded the greater use of the 
large and Influential groups of 

"American cltliina living In Latin 
'America, and the eapanslon of 

•• American newa media there. 
/.iruViaiu to the U. 8. sponsored by 

Slat* Department could be 
effective and scholarships for

• -Latina to American, colleges have
• been proved to be extremely ben- 
;  ^Uclal.
• • ■ the propoeed Freedom Acad

emy could be a potent force In 
; Alls direction, by training for-
• etgn anti-corn munlits to work 
’ with the American colonics In 
’ phreUn lands.

- Eeepuragerocnl of a small but
- (‘Sfeewtag group of young and pro-

SOUTH SEMINOLE HANK STOCKHOLDERS were inifued share* and 
elected officers, Including E. G. Banka, standing left, president, and A. G.
Bush, standing right, chairman of the board,

wood Church Schedules Week s" ‘ l5OTi™,t
in.i.. in..i. r .  • Bank Stock Issued Legal Notice

lv  this t i a c i  r r  c o r a r  o r  n a  
XISTH JUDICIAL CIXOVIT, IN 
a n d  ro w  amaiNOLm c o u n t y ,
FLORID 4.
IN CHANCRWr NO. SUM.
TUB STATK BANK OF APOPKA, 
s  Hist* banklnr aorporatlon.

* Plaintiff,
v*.
He r b e r t  b . N onius and je o - 
HIK l.KE N’OIinil, his wits; CARL 
JANHKN, ainat*; and RODEnT T. 
RSI1TII. Owner and Sola Propri
etor or CENTRA I, FLORIDA SOD 
SERVICE.

Dafandants.
NOTICB o r  IALW

NOTION la HEREBY GIVEN 
that punuant to lha Final D*sr*a 
nf Foraeloiura anlarad nn Marrti 
tl, 1111. In that cauaa numbered 
Chancery No. l l l t l ,  pendlna In 
the Circuit Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In nnd ter Sam- 
Inole County, Florida, emitted 
T1IK STATE BANK OF APOFKA, 
a Rial* b* n kina corporation. 
Plaintiff, V*. HERBERT B. NOR- 
RIM and JKHB1E I.KK NORRIH. 
hi* wife CARL JANHEN. Hln*la; 
and ROIIEIIT F. SMITH. Owner 
and Hole Proprietor of CENTRAL 
FLORIDA MOD SERVICE, Defend
ant*, Forecloelnn lha moriaafaa 
held by Plaintiff, Arthur H. Beck
with. Jr., or nine Deputy Clerk 
authorised to act. la dlraetad to 
and will sell at public auction tha 
real proparty dceerlbad below on 
tha lath day af April. It ll , at 
11:00 o'clock A. M., notice af thla 
aala beln* publlabcd on lha Illh  
day uf March, l i lt , which aala 
will ba ' made to tne lit*,.etc md  
beet bidder ur bidder*, for cash 
at lha front door af tha Semlnete 

Ceurtheurea, Banfard.

ApproxlmaUly 110 atockhotdara 
In the newly organized South 
Seminole Bank mat In Winter 
Park to elect a board of directors 
and vote on proposed by-law* of 
the financial Institution.

A. G, Bush, Industrialist and 
flitiQcler and one of tha new 
beak's orlgioal organizers, ex- 
presied hia gratitude to the over
flow crowd for the interest they 
evidenced and the ‘faith (hat they 
had shown in getting Ihe South 
Seminole Bank off to a most en
couraging beginning.

Elected directors mectlpg .vyere 
Bush, E, G. Banka, Herman J. 
Heldrtch, Arthur O'Helr Xml 
Hope Strong and tha board of 
directors elected Banka presi
dent; vice president and cashier, 
J. P. (Jack) Toole, and elixir At an 
of the board, Bmh.

Toole comas lo the South Sem
inole Bank from his recent pos
ition with the State Bank of 
Apoka aa vice president and 
cashier.

Slock In the new bank was ov
ersubscribed five lo cnc, and was 
allocated primarily to reridenti 
and buahfcismen in Ihe South 
Seminole area which the bank 
will serve. II Is expected lo open 
aarly In July.

open with Ante-Communion at 7 
a.m. with "Three Hours Dcvo- 
Ilona" scheduled from noon until 
3 p.m.

Easier services lx  gin on Holy 
Saturday with a Midnight Man 
at 11:30 p.m. with anotbec Man 
on Eaatar Day at 10 a.m,

In Ihe aflernoou, Children’* 
Services and an E nter Egg Hunt- 
have been planned to begin at 4

Holy Week Scrvlcei at Christ 
Church Eplkcopai In Longwood for 
lha remainder of the week have 
been announced by Fr. George 
M. Jarvia IV, vicar.

On Wednesday at t  a.m. Holy 
Eucharist will bt celebrated and 
at > p.m. Evening Prayer Services 
will b« held. Maundy Thursday 
Holy Eucharist will be held it  
4:aftJJg„*nd Good Friday services

K i r r a k t r ' i  S t a n d a r d  

S e r v i c e
B«ai jjeiin BnIT W H r l m t S f r l

Tlrai — Batter!** — UbrltaMa* 
Maekeelt Oa Defy Baa* Service

I Ilf Sea tor* At*. Sealer* SA S-Sft

HAtlWAM

P a l r w a /  T e x a c o  S a r v l c a
Harry M. KaWHa. Jr., Mfr.

WACO OAt AMP OILS 
Merles labrlaaMae — Breda** I. S. A. 

Waeblef a r*u**i*e
fitk Up i  9*i<tart 

trn a Srtau Are.

THUI a ALWAYS SAVINOS ON
FOOTWEAR

roa THL IflTIU fAMILT ATlae* iin lli ' 
are sa H IM

C v u n t y  
Florida.

The property to b* Bold la lo - 
rated In Oamlnal* County, Florida, 
and dtacrlbad a* follow*, to-wlti 

Lot* I. 4, I, t. JANHEN ailB- 
DIViatON, recorded Ip Plat 
nook It. Paa* ST, Brnilnot* 
County, Florida.

(SEAL)
Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.
Hy Martha T. Vlhlen
Deputy Clark 

Publlahad March SS. 1HI.

Cantata Planned
The Osteen Methodist Church 

Choir will present an Easter Can
tata on Maundy Thursday at the 
Church beginning at 7:30 p.m. SAUS AND SUVICI 

■apairt aad Sar.it* Oa Ail Miket

Y n « A A  Lawa Newer*
I G i U U  |ig,#a D a n  17.11 He.

V a c  n n  Meter Scoetere 
▼ e » p a  |1 M ( Dow* 423.01 Mo.

L a w l s  S a l t s  I  S a r v k a
Authorised Vespa Dealer 

2317 Cewmtry Ctwb Rd. FA S-TflSI

g r e e n l e a F
TREE EXPERTS {

FREE ESTIMATES 
mmlng • Deaweetag .  Isaw rai

Insured 4  Ueenaed 
0 . Bob 217 Lake H u y , Fla.CAUCUSMr. J. V. Jammes Mrs. Bertha Earle Dies In Orlando 

Dies In New Smyrna Thursday at Brlsson Funeral 
Home In Sanford with burial to 
be In Evergreen Cemetery.

Tha family request* that In 
lieu ef flower* donations be made 
to the organ fund of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Sanford,

‘ Hr. Joseph Valentine Jemmas, 
died Mendey in New 8royrna fol
lowing • lingering Hines*.

Beni April S, 1184 In Paula, h* 
made hie home heie until about 1’J 
years ago when he and hia family 
meted to New Smyrna.

Survivor* are hia wilt, Mrs. 
Daisy Jgmniis, New Bmyrna; two 
eons, Joseph Marlon Jammes of 
Atlanta, Ga. and Robert Duval 
Jama* o f  Da Land; two daughter*, 
Mrs, Robert Sapp of Tampa and 
Mrs. Charles Walah, Tallatia****; 
ala grandchild rent on# alatrr, Mr*. 
John Abraham* e f  SOnfurd;

and ' on*-halt years ago, Mrs, 
Earle had been a Sanford resi
dent ainr* 182l.j£he waa a mem
ber of the First Presbytarian 
Church.

Survivor* include three daugh
ters, Mr*. Rodney C. Miller, 
Umatilla; Mr». W. T. Walker, 
Dvicdo and Mrs, R, K. Fuguitt o( 
Jacksonville; two sons, William 
S. Earle Jr.v Orlando and David 
M, Earls, Goldcnrod; 13 grand
children and one brother, Ralph 
G. Unglcy of Hartford, Con,

Services will do held at 4 p. nt.

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
S E R V IC ED

t'lubs and orgulxatlou that art intaraatad in * 
progruaiv# Sanford and Samlnol* County may hold 
their regular meetings or Committee sessions in our 
CAUCUS BOOM, m

I one
tg w  m other, E. J. Jmuwa o f  Miami 

aad several nlecee and nephews.
Funeral services will be held at 

I p a  Wednesday at the gettle 
Funeral Home In New Smyrna 
with burial to be bald at Sylvan 
Lake Comatary is Paioa nt 3:43

Chattanooga Sets 
Mixing Move

CHATTANOOGA, Ttnn. (U P I )-  
Tiie Chattanooga School Board 
told federal court Monday it la 
ready to begin gi atle-a-yeir de
segregation of city schools In Sep
tember.

The board’s new desegregation 
plan or dared by Judge Leslie 
R. Dare who hod rejoctod aa tori- 
lor plan calling for desegregation 
ai lha beginning of the 1*8243 
school j u r i ,

H i  FREE, it's cllmgtlzfd and la available for day 
or night meetings: aaata 10.

For Beaorvation 
Call FS-U42

SANFORD  
G AS COM PANY

It* E. |o« a t FA MTU 
Natural Ga* For Hanford

third* of the noat, 
la consumed ta il of the

"r »*

‘ T ------------• ■ - —  ........  ..

. “

fared with blood—waa dead.
Marjory's four playmates lay 
motionless nearby—all seriously 
injured. Danny McNeill, 7. was 
rushed to a hospital unconscious. 
Doctors may hava to operate for 
brain injuries.

The other children were Marga- 
ret Lennon, 3, her brother, Frank, 
7, and Thomas Devenny, 4. All 
Ihe children uve on Toryglen 
Street, but not at the building 
where the tragedy occurred.

A middle-aged woman whose 
Identy wea not disclosed by police 
wea arrested late .Monday night 
and charged with murder and 
attempted murder. Police said she 
threw the children out the window.

Police gave no details on wh> 
the woman did It.

Shortly before S p.m. Monday 
the group of youngsters broke off 
a game of marbles and want Into

the building "to look at 10ms 
newborn pupa."

Moment later the youngsters 
hurtled one by one and in quick 
succession 48 ieet from a iou jfi- 
floor window.

H a y i m  O f f i c e  M a c h l a a

B. L  HABVCY
rk a & lB f

Caaiaiaf* i*»uu*ii**, — Bapitvs

PLUMMNft ft HIATWft 
CONTRACTORS

V a u g h n 's  R a d i o  A  T V  
S a r v t c t

' TV and Radio
farts a Itrvlc* — Wart WaaraataaBi 

M**t* C*lli D*vt B •*•*!•«• *
Sr*-, a*«»r bmjl, lit*  M*nr

Office FA 2-WltTHomo FA 2-nt4

UAL UTAH

CasmwraiM — B*il***ll*l — HOutrUI 
*«*<■< — iMarae — fra* awtawtoa 

ue A Uaral Are. Solar* tA  MHI

laniard

wi*i«# rat* ra iasm 
2S18-F S. Franeb Avo. F A  1-7491

TREK SERVICE

To List

Tour Busintss

In The Aroo

Dirtctary v)

Call FA 2-2611

m  z-*au)

Seminole Terrozzo ►



Bartolo
Chapel

Miss Teslo, G. 
Married In Catholic

Given In DeBary 
By Mrs. Richards

Mr*. Jamri Rirhardi entertain- 
rd a group of friend* with ■ 
luncheon and bridge party. last 
week, at her home in DeBary. j 

included Mr*. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. Witllani D. Mc
Ginnis. of Pearl Lake Heights, 
Forest City, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Judith 
Anne Pruitt, to William Andrew 
(iobel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
II. Ciobet, 137 Lakewood Circle, 
Maitland.

Misa Pruitt attended schools In 
Pennsylvania and is a graduate 
of the Lyman High School Class 
of I960. She is presently employ
ed at the Southern Bell Telephone,' 
Co., in Orlando.

The ginom-elecl. formerly of 
Baltimore. Md„ attended schools 
there and was also a member of 
the I960 graduating class of Ly

man High School. He ia employed 
by the Martin Company.

Miss Pruitt ia the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Constance Pruitt, of 
Way cross, Ga , Wedding plans will 
be announced at a later date.

Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
The vow* were spoken March 

2 at 11:30 a m. in the Catholic 
Chapel at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Rev, R. M. Laurcniano, 
Navy Chaplain, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bnde was bom in Lake 
Mary, attended school there and 
was a member of the 1933 gradua
ting class of Scminulr High School. 
While in high school she was a 
member of the Pep Club, Library 
Slaff and 4-H Club. She Is present
ly employed as msnager of Ho
gue's Five and Ten Cent Store, 
in Sanford.

The groom was horn in Cleve
land Ohio and attended school* 
there. He I* presently serving in 
the b'. S. Navy with the Line 
Maintenance Department and sta
tioned at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

They are living in the Park Ave., 
Trailer Park.

cla Ann, to Gerald Joseph Di 
Bartolo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Di Bartolo, 2491 South Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew William 
Teslo, Lake Mary announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Petri-

Guests
Rearick. Mr*. Lou Simmons, Mrs. 
Arthur Lambert, Mrs. Arne Erick
son, Mrs. Howard Sharp, Mrs. 
Harry Lasher.

Mrs. Charles Staubliti, Mrs. H. 
P. Newton, Mr*. M. Cleaver. Mr*. 
Bert Newton. Mr*. Mints Morri
son, Dr. Mabel Magee, Mrs. Cerl 
Murr end Mrs. Catherine Clapp.

This was the second in • aeries 
of parties given by Mrs. Richard* 
and another it planned after the 
Easter holidays.

V A H -5  Savagettes 
<nPlan Egg Hunt 

A t Lake Golden

Officers' Wive* 
Welcome Five 
New Members

The monthly coffee for the Of
ficers' Wives of VAH-3 was held 
at the lovely rinecreat .home ef 
Mr*. Charles C. Kauffman.

Assisting Mrs. Kauffman ai eo- 
hoitfsse* were Mra. Richard Ik 
Conn, Mrs. E. A. Chevalier and 
Mrs. LcRoy Hawkins. A decora
tive theme In keeping ' with the 
month was cleverly carried out 
tn refreshment* served to Hwm 
attending.

Mr*. K. r . Rowell introduced 
the new members. Welcomed So 
the group were Mrs. J. D. 
Barnes, Mrs. Walter H. Mahanj, 
Mrs. P. C. Garrett, Mrs. Robert 
R. Am and Mrs, L. E. Petersen.

The main topie of diseuieioa, 
during the butineti meeting led 
by Mrs. Lcn Reinhart, was the 
progress of preparation for the 
forthcoming parly.

Mrs. Clifford Nelson presented 
a report on the NAS Centre! 
Committee and Mra. John* L. 
McCracken gave an Interesting 
summary of the group's financial 
standing.

The Savagettes of VAH-5 are 
sponsoring an Easter egg hunt, 
Saturday, starting at 10 a.m. at 
Lake Golden.

All enlisted wives are invited 
to attend. Movlei will be made 
of the wives and children to be 
tent to their husbands, aboard the 
USS Forrests!.

A small fee will be charged to 
cover the cost of the eggs. For 
reservations call Mra. Jerry Smith 
at McCrays or Mrs. James M. 
Moore.

D A R  Schedules 
Colonial Party

The Bailie Harrison Chapter of 
the American Revolution, is 
planning a colonial card party, 
for April 10, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
DeBary Community Center.

Members wilt wrar colonial cos
tumes and a colorful and enjoy
able a Itr moon Is expect rd.

Refreshment* will be served and 
those attending may play any card 
game they wish.

Easter Egg Hunt 
And Picnic Planned 
By V A H -II Wives

| Members of the VAH-11 Enlisted 
Wives are planning an Easter egg 
hunt and picnic, Easter Sunday 

' from I to 6 p.m. at Lake Golden.
Families of officer* and enlist

ed personnel are invited. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Mr*. V. A. DuBois.

Deadline was announced as 
March 26, but anyone who has not 
made reservations may call today.

MR., -MRS. DI BARTbLO

tjO Jldsm
MISS JUDITH ANNE PRUITT

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
First Raptiit Church S.S. be 

ginner Dept, I will hold their 
"Spring Party," starting at 1 p.m.

Brotherhood aupprr and pro
gram. 7 p.in.

First Fresh) tcrian Church mm 
of the church supiwr meeting, 
7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
First Raptiit Church Training 

Union supper ami officer* coun
cil. • p.m.

First Fresh) tcrian Church Nur
sery Department Easter egg hunt, 
starling at Hi a.m. Each child is 
asked to bring three colored eggs.

Enterprise Airs. Nance To Play 
At Easter Program

IVY CIRCLE

Members of the IVY Circle of 
Hie Garden Clutrmcl at the home 
of Mrs, William T. Mann, 711 Os
ceola Drive, for (he March meet
ing.

Mrs. Wendell Hirt served as 
eo-hoilesa. Guests welcomed by 
the group were SI rs. Lonnie 
Greeh, Mrs, Jack Brower and 
Mrs, Osborne Dormincy,

Mrs. Frank Donahoe was guest 
speaker for the evening and pres
ented a program on flower ar
rangement.

During the business session, 
hostesses wars chosen for neat 
year's meetings.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. B. M. Dyson, Mrs. Edward 
Gordon, Mrs. Harvey Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. J. L. 
Blythe, Mrs, Herchel Powell, and 
Mrs. Dwayne Pruitt.

Personals
By HELEN SNUDGRAM

Mri. Retta Nicb has returned 
to her home in NUrs, Mich., after 
spending the winter here.

Robert Lemmon ha* returned 
home after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Henderson, In South 
America.

Mr. and Mr*. Russell Stulls and 
and son, of St* Petersburg, were 
weekend guests of hi* parents, Mr. 
and 3Ir*. Harold Stulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anson were 
recent houseguest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Dirk Hart. They were cnroule 
to their borne in Indiana, - aller 
a vacation in the southern part 
of the slate.

Mrs. J. R. Oviatl was a visiter in 
Winter Haven, la»t week,

Mr. anil Mr*. T. Z. Csson, of 
Jacksonville, were weekend guests 
of Mrs. Cason's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sloan and 
children, of Santn Susanna, Calif., 
and Mr*. Adi Sloan, of Black- 
shear, Ga., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Sirs. Kirby Sellers.

Mr. and Mr*. R. R. Thompson, 
of Findley, Ohio, were visitors 
in Enterprise, last week. They 
are friend* and neighbors of Mr. 
ami Mr*. Ardn Whistler.

A new variety o f oats, Florad, 
has been developed by the North 
Florida Experiment Station at 
Quincy, aa a result o f the Irradia
tion o f oat seed to produce sadL 
teal mutations.

Mary E. Tolar Nance, local pia
nist, will be Iralurcit soloist on Ihc 
Easter program sponsored b) ttic 
Fine Arts Department ol the Win
ter Park Woman * Club, Wednes
day.

She will perform work* of Itach, 
Beethoven. Ilhcne-Balon, Cyril 
Scott and Gershwin.

Mrs. Nan re is a member of 
the Ccnlral Florida Musir Teach- 
er's Association, National Guild 
of Piano Teachers. International 
Ptanlita' Guild, and dirceta the 
Tolar School of Pin no of (hi* city.

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 
2528 Park Or. 

Cleanest Wash la Texrnt'

DeBary
Correct fitting ahoea are aa 
Important tn your rhlld'e health!fl&AADW lldi Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gabler 
of Magnolia Place, entertained 
their son I-t. Col. Clyde Gabler 
of McCoy Air Force Base. Mra. 
Gabler and sons for a family re
union dinner at ihnr lakeside 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Schneider 
of Lucerne D r, havr a* I heir 
guests, his nephew and niece, 
Rev. and Mrs. Frrd oilier <>l 
Swannanoca, N. C , Rev. Older 
is minister of Ihe Warren Wilson 
Presbyterian Church there.

8HOEMra. John Fowiar amf daughter, 
Barbara, of Chicago, 111., am vial- 
ting her mother, Mrs. B. A. Ho
ward. Mrs. -Fowler is tha former 
Beatrice Howard, of Sanford.

MRS. NANCE

Oviedo Personals
Ultraviolet light is being used 

at tha Florida Agricultural Ex
periment Station to develop new 
varieties of oats and rya.

By MARIAN R. JONES
Mrs. J, N. Thompson, who has 

beoo visiting her niece, Mrs. Gor- 
mon Wilson and family, at St. 
Augustine, left thara Wednesday, 
to m ikt her future home at Vero 
Beach at tho new Baptist home,

Russell Ritcbel), of Michigan, 
was the recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Mosier.

Sorry our friend, Roswell Noegel. 
hid had luck with lira damage 
to bis kitchen Tuesday night.

Mrs. E. G. Gross was a patient 
at the Winter Park Memorial 
Hoapital for a abort atay for a 
check-up.

Mrs, James WUson has been 
confined to her home ea Lake 
Charm due to illness.

Sorry to hear Mr. and Mrs. Ride
nour's daughter has been on the 
sick list. too.

Mra. E. V. Mllcbem U at Ihe 
homo of bar daughter, Mra. Mar
ietta Chance, while recuperating 
from her recent heart attack and 
a lengthy stay at the Winter Park 
ktemorjal Hospital.

Mrs. T. B. Clouts, who alto 
had quite a atay at tha Winter 
Park Hospital due to a heart at
tack, ii horns now.

Mrs. Clifford Parker hae return
ed from the Florida Saaatarium 
rod will be with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr .and Mra. Ben 
Jones, for a few days while re
cuperating from major surgery.

Mrs. Lawton Hardy has returned 
from Gainesville qdite delighted 
over their newest addition to tha 
ramlly, little Nancy Leigh Hardy, 
.lieir only granddaughter. —------ --

Grandmother and Grandad Char
lie Diihmsn are quite proud of 
their twin grandsons, Tommy and 
Timmy Usery. Isabel is lending 
a helping hand to daughter, Nina.

MANUHCVUREIS' 
SUGGES1I0 
LIST PRICES 

FOR
4 DR. SEDANSOviedo Club Calls CLOSES

WEDNESDAY 
12: NOON

Special Session
.Mrs. R. W. Estes, president of 

Ihe Oviedo Woman's Club has 
called a special meeting at Fel
lowship Hall, Thursday, at 3 p.m.

It is very Important that all 
members attend.

The facts
t e a  h ow  a w d i a iers

• 7 money saving, self-servicing featurt*
• Roomier rear seals than last ynsr. , ,  

wider doors lor easier access
• Traditional Mercury quality
• I-miner wheelbase for smoother, most 

stable ride

• Luxurious, durable tweed-patter* 
upholstery; foam-padded InntsMfj 
courtesy appoinUnenle

•  Cleon, trim eLyting throughout
• Choice o f top-performing n h —  

Including Mercury'a first "6 “ —gkeo 
tip to 1M  m an mites per prika

answer

Somt folks hunk by malt...others hank by mail,  
but utarly tttryout banks at •  Pre-Shrunk Cotton Denim

•  Full Cut - Four Big Pocket*
•  Colors - Charcoal, Blue, Tan
•  Size -  Small, Medium, Large, Ex-Large
•  Close Tomorrow 12: Noon
•  Shop P EN N EY’S You’ll Save

COME IN T00AY- GET OUR DEAL-THE LIST PRICE ISiUST OUR STARTING POINT

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc,
100 North Palmetto A ve. Saafonl,

ATLANTIC

Poll P a rro t
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citizens to support
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April haa been designated a* "Child Safety Month" 
In Florida and Gov. Farris Bryant has called on ail our 

art needed traffic safety legislation and 
our school safety programs.

.....  ............ Association of Insurance Agents is
spon sorin g  the long month campaign to impress upon 
the minds of the public the "incalculable loss in future 
manpower and leadership caused by carelessness and 
needless accidents."

Let's Drive carefully—Not only in April but all year 
round.

■ WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
Psrsats acta alow ally a te ! a 

hairbrush e n d  sa their swa 
estrsadtfM. T h e y  

Jest as "apollod”

________ child. Atella has hssa
a IswUy tyrmat h r  H  years.
CASE K-444: Arells 8., s|td 

54, Is a wide*, living In tfca old 
homestead with har daughter 
Opslt Sfad Si.

"D r. Crane, 1 have worked la 
a daatiat’a office tor 15 years," 
Opal bagaa our interview, "sad 
hare always earned a sood aal-

"M y mother and I have a Joint 
ehochlag aeeouat. I bavt given 
her everything aba dailies, and 
we hare goat everywhere to-

"Several r e in  ago I had a 
aarvoua breakdown, hut aow am 
la ascaUeot health. At that time, 
I gave up my work with tba Girt 
Scouts, lor my mother thought 1 
was doing too much, though my 
doctor said it was good tor me.

"Now 1 have btea asked to go 
hack lots work with the girls, 
and I feel U is my duty to ac
cept. But leather is angry.

" lb s  says It hasps ms away 
Iron  homo two sights per week. 
When 1 wanted te bold a commit
tee meeting at our home, she re
futed.

"Now aho keeps telling ms she 
wishes she hadn't lived these 
ps>t taw yean, ter abs h is to sit 
atoas. Someday, she says, she 
will not have to sit alone, etc.

"1 have triad to gat har later- 
sated la weman at her age, but 
she waate to cling to me. She Is 
able bodied but baa always bast

TIE

"1 remember the made Ills 
miserable tar my lather at times 
because aha distrusted him.

"Aha uerer liked te bars me 
gs set wttb say mas more tbs a 
a tow timer. Thea aha would ha. 
gto to pWt faults to him aad 
start urgtog pa h •• with gome 
other be#7 I did, sad ss s result 
1 utter dated ssybedy loag 
enough to toll la love.

" I  have recently tried to get 
Mother Intonated In a Sunday 
school' class of women of her 
own age, but she refuses. She 
demands that ws attend the 
Sunday school claaa together.

"Dr. Crane, 1 teal terrible to 
talk; about my mother Ilka this, 
but don't know wkat to do.

“ ah* keeps ms ao upset with

her threats and brsaks down my 
morale by telling me I’ ll lose my 
health and hive another nervous 
breakdown U 1 go back to work 
with tho Girl Scouts."

In colleges we offer courses In 
Child Psychology, They are often 
patronised by adult men and 
women who are parent* or teach
ers.

It would also be well If we of
fered courses In Parent Psychol
ogy to bt patronised by children.

For parents often get out of 
hand. They actually need a good 
paddling or a session in the 
woodshed on tba receiving aad 
of a hickory twitch.

Parents are often guilty of cod
dling a child and dominating his 
Ilfs te n point when bo never 
marries and never asserts him
self as ha should. Arelle has done 
this with Opal.

But children can also coddle 
tbair paernts too much, and 
make them to dependent that 
those spoiled parent* refuse to go 
out fay themtelvea or form prop
er social connections with peo
ple of tbelr own age.

Opal should hart asserted her 
Independence 15 years ago and 
married. In fact, her father 
should have craeked down on 
Arelle long before be died. But 
he meakly submitted to being 
henpecked.

However, it Isn't too lata ytt. 
Opal should bo rsaaonably duti
ful to her mother, but never n 
slave to the old lady's pettiness 
and childish attempts to bo n 
dictator.

Opal should make it possible 
tor her mother to mingle with 
other ladlee of her age, but then 
sho should go on about her own 
social life.

(Always write to Dr. Chant 
to cam of Ibis newspaper, on- 
ctestog a bag 4 cent stamped. 
agdraaeid envelop* aad so 
teste to cover typing, and 
printing costs 
ter on* of Us

Absorbs Energy
One square mile of the earth's 

surface, at noon on a sunny day, 
absorbs energy from the aun 
equivalent to throe million horse- 
power.

Love never losai sight of loveli
ness. Its halo rails upon its 
object. — Mery Baker Eddy

8Ip E  GLANCES By Galbraith
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POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
TOKYO (NEA) —  The forth- 

coming Issue o f "Japan Quarterly” 
will carry an article by ita dis
tinguished editor, Sblntaro Ryu, 
•ayinr that tha one thing Japan 
hope* for moat from tha Kannedy 
administration ia a naw approach 
and a solution for tho Chinn Prob
lem.

Thle Influential English langu
age publication, which aaeka to 
Interpret Japanese thought tor the 
Western world, offers no solution 
for it.

Its editor, who wae a special 
Inaugural gueat o f President Kelt- 
endy and who saw him later nt the 
White Housa, has non*. But Ryu 
la convinced that early solution of 
tha Chinn Problem is eeeentlal to 
eiUblieh stability in tho Far Knit.

Thera may be n large amount of 
wishful, thinking In this opinion, 
Tho proaeat Llheral-Democmtte 
govammant. hoadad by Prime Min
uter Hayato Ikeda, la undsr pros- 
aura from Soelaliat, Communist 
and intellectual Isadora te reach 
an understanding with Communist 
China.

Thair agitation ia bacoming 
harder to resist. Conservative 
leaders know from eiperioneo that 
any agreement with Red Chinn 
would wot be worth Its paper. Rut 
Japancxa who romtmbar when 
Japan controlled all China’s porta 
look on »  now arrnngtment with 
tho Communiata as a golden nppio 
that will iniura peace nnd solve 
tha Chinn Problem.

This la taken to mean the prob
lems o f both Chinas—Republic of 
China o n ‘ Formosa under Chiang

Kai-shek and*the Paopla'a Republic 
of China under Mao Tsa-tung.

Japan now has annual trade 
with Formosa o f 9150 million. The 
most Japansw business leaders 
can sa* In trad* potential with 
Communist Chinn is |30 million n 
year. Both are small whan com
pared with the |g billion annual 
trada between Japan and the 
U. 8. But why ehould Japan sacri
fice profitable trade with For
mosa to got amalior, unprofitable 
trada with Rad China?

Furthermore, If Japan made a 
political or economic duel with 
Red . China, Nationalist China’s 
government might cut o ff trade.

Still further, Japan's security de
pends on the security of ita 
flanks—Formosa and Okinawa on 
tha south, Republic o f  Korea on 
tha north. Like Japan, Uttaa da- 
pond on U. S. support.

I f  Japan alienates American 
opinion by making n fast daal 
with Red China, and if  Japan's 
northern nnd eouthera defenses 
ara sacrificed, tha Japanesa would 
becoms mirtd ducks for easy pluck
ing by the Communists in the pre
sent Immature state o f Japan's 
own national dofansa forces.

Responsible Japanese ara fully 
conscious o f Red China's Inten
tions to establish Communist re
gimes throughout Asia.

This gives Japan two rholcsi: 
Jain with tha U. 8. to oppose Rad 
expansion, or 1st tha Communists 
toko Asia.

Under tho latter alternative, 
Japan’s now dream for establish
ing n prosperity sphere by peace-

By Peter Edson
ful trad* relations would go down 
the drain.

Japan needs food and raw ma
terials. Rad China can't produce 
enough food, lot nlono export it 
to Japan. And when Rod Chine in 
1958 ran out on n previous trado 
agreement which might have given 
the Japanese iron or* nnd coking 
east, Japan started to look else
where for these essential impqrta.

Japan now deponds on U. S. 
■crop iron and West Virginia cok
ing coal. But these are high-cost 
sources o f supply. And nsithar 
country wants to be committed to 
this on* supply line.

Japan has to and up with peace
ful trade relations throughout tha 
free world In order to exist. I f  for 
any reaeon—such aa U, H. trade 
walla—the Japaneao should make 
a new agreement with Red China, 
it would tU ‘difficult I f  Wot impos
sible to keep all Southeast Asia 
from going Communist.

In spita o f all these valid argu
ments, Japan would still like 
friendlier relations with Red China.

Pslplng has replied that this 
Isn't good enough. Japan is charg
ed with unfrlendllnese. Red China 
want recognition.

The Japanese aren't going to 
alienate America." good will Im
mediately and without U. 8. con
tent, recognise Communist China 
to push for Ha UN admission.

Tha role tha Japanese apparent
ly want to play it that o f mediator 
between the two countries, If a 
formula can bo found that will 
satisfy both Chinas and relieve 
Far East tensions.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
Marineland was closed for tba 

night, but the lights wore on and 
■cross the fence I could see n 
man in nautical rig, denning one 
of the big fteh tank! with ■ long- 
handled mop.

Being a keen student of ma
rine cooiogy—particularly Inter
ested in auch ipadmtna a* lob
ster tbcrmldor, blue point oys
ters, sole bonne fomme, dam 
chowder and tuna eelad—I decid
ed to oik permission to study 
Marineland'* collection.

''Ahoy!" I called In the Ian- 
guago that all aquarium keep
er! know,

The man la nautical rig caret 
warily to the tenet, mop at tha 
ready, obviously determined to 
defend Marineland with it against 
all invaders, especially landlub
bers who come stealthily by 
moonlight hoping' to avoid the 
amall entrance fee.

"May 1 tee your flak?" 1 ask
ed.

1 flashed my credentials—two

expired credit csrds and a Jun
ior G -n is 'i  badge — and waa 
readily admitted.

Georg* Bennett p r o v e d  a 
friendly fellow, lie looked overy 
Inch the sort of eeadog who it 
usually found tilling on an up
turned whaleboat, gating noatel- 
gicnlly across the blue deepa, hla 
homy hand on tho head of a 
wide-eyed boy at be oplna tally 
tales of the old clipper aklppera 
and Improbable adventures in 
faraway lands.

When Georgs is an tha day 
shift, he takas hla turn aa a 
guide. When he works nights, he 
mops out tho lank* and acts as 
a guard.

Very tew sharks art atolea 
whan George ia on guard,

Triaogular fins cleaved the 
surface of oae large, circular 
tank. The sharks looked elnlitar 
In tho moonlight. Eacept for tha 
baby hammerhead, which was 
rather cut*. to an ugly sort of 
way.

An enormous shark waa cruli-

New Tactical Command Asked
WASHINGTON (UP1) -D etente 

.Secretary Robert 8. McNamara 
has directed too Joint Chtefs of 
Staff to prepare ■ tentative plan 
for merging A m y  unite and Air 
Force tactical combat elements 
into a fast-moving new U. 8. tacti
cal command.

The service unite involved arc 
the Army's lu a te jle  A m y  Corps 
(STRAC) and tho Air Force Tac
tical A ir Command (TAG),

They ere the chief remaining 
V. I .  Military forces which up to 
new have sot b e y  assigned to

,» 1

any of the several unified mili
tary commands.

Yheirlijergvr under au Army «u 
Air Fores commander subject to 
direct orders from tho Joint chiefs 
weuld bo to creole n to rn  for 
quick deployment to oilher limited 
or big war aitaationa.

Mutual To Meet
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Director* 

of Florida citrus Mutual M e t  
hero Wednesday, with m to w  el 
• proposed legislative program 
expected to claim ehlaf attention.

Ing slowly around tho wall of tho 
tank.

“ That’s Big Mo," said George.
Aa tho groat fish poised be

neath us, be leaned over and 
grabbed tho dorsal fin. Big Mo 
wriggled, awished hie tail peev
ishly, then broke loose and swam 
away.

Tba other concrete tank con
tained Just about everything fishy 
from a monstrous sea bass to 
rays, eels, turtles, lobsters, par
rot fish, ysUow tang and prob
ably guppies.

We descended some eteps to 
watch through a window in tha 
side of Iho tank. A big turtle 
flipped ita way to the window 
and stand rudely Into our faces.

It waa a bit smbsrraiting.
"Har namt'a Myrtle," said 

George. •
U soon became apparent that 

Uyrllo was la love with George. 
Also, that Georg* w n  not ex
actly overs* to Myrtle. They both 
placed (heir noses against tha 
,wtodow and began rubbing them 
against the glass, the way Eski
mo* do when wooing.

T hen  w on  other turtles la tha 
tank, similar to Myrtle.

"How ran you tell which la 
Myrtle?" 1 asked.

"1 can tell," said Georg*.
Yt »  s4-: £  fa c iizh  -question.--------
They continued to rub noses.
Feeling Uk* an Intruder, I tip

toed away. There o n  times when 
n man and hla turtle want to bt 
alone.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am married to the 
moat selfish roan in the world. When he 
cornea o ff his job I don’t dire ask him to 
help me around the house because he tells 
me he worked 8 hours today. I work 14 
hours a day, caring for four kids (under 
12) and an /-room house. If he feels like 
going to a tavern, he just walks out. Don’t 
tell me to go with him because I can’t leave 
four kids alone. I am S3 and feel like 90. 
My husband says I need a doctor. I think a 
lawyer is what I need. Who said marriage 
was a 50-60 proposition.

"FEELS LIKE 90"

DEAR FEELS: Marriage isn’t —  nnd 
never was a 50-60 proposition. I f  a wife 
knows how to handle her husband it can 
be 90-10, in her favor. Try to remember 
what you naw in him before you married 
him. Leave the brood with a relative, or a 
sitter, occasionally, go out with your hus
band and nhow him a good time. If you 
feel “ like 90," maybe you do need a doc
tor. Get out of that domestic rut before 
it becomes a grave.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Every year around 

Easter time, when I nee those cute little 
dyed baby chicks displayed for snle in pet 
shop windows, I feel sick—for I have an 
idea o f what fate awaits those helpless 
little creatures. They will be taken home

By Abigail Van Buren
for some innocent little child to maul, -> 
squeeze and abuse. A baby chick Is a liv
ing thing. Let parents take homo plastic ■- 
or stuffed toys for children who are too 
young to care for living pets. Please, Abby, 
print this in the name o f decency. •• 
V "VOICE OF THE VOICELESS" -
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DEAR ABBY: Four years ago we mar

ried o ff our oldest daughter. We spent 
$3,600 on a church wedding. Everyone said 
it was out of this world. Our problem: Our 
younger daughter got a diamond for 
Christmas nnd plans to be married in June.

Things have been very rough for Dad 
these pant few years and we can’t spend 
as much on this daughter’s wedding as we w  
did on her sister’s. We can give her a nice 
church wedding, but we’ll have to keep the 
coat down.

The younger daughter Is now accusing 
us of, playing favorites and says she will 
never* forgive us if wc don't give her the 
same kind of wedding we gave her sister. 
Dad wants to borrow the money. I say no.
I ’d like your opinion. We want to do the 
right thing. MOTHER IN TEARS

DEAR MOTHER: I say NO. too! It’s 
more important to plan a wedding within 
your means than out o f this world. And it 
need not be expensive to be lovely. And, 
by the way, the bride-to-be could use some 
instruction in relative values.

t o  Jh& Woman: By Ruth Millet 1 0

In Yonkers, New York, fifty 
student* recently demonstrated 
outside their high school to pro
test a policy that says they can't 
us* their own locks on school 
lockers. The school provides the 
locks, to which It his duplicate 
keys. According to the high 
school kids, this prevents them 
from having any privacy.

If there'* anything teenager* 
crave it's privacy—privacy from 
the prying eyes and Inquisitive 
questions of adults.

8*rvic*
T V  R E N TA L- /
Seminole T V

Our Tub* Choi 
MOO Sanford Ave. FA 8-4828

Readers Write
Dear Editor:

This is an open letter to a 
young hit-run driver.

Last Saturday evening, just at 
sunset, 1 was at the quiet resi
dential intersection In New Smyrna 
when you hit a young dog. The 
force of impact threw the dog 
into the air and then sent him 
sliding down the rough asphelt 
street like an ice bocky puck slid
ing down a path of ice. The dog 
stopped just before me, a limp, 
ragged, broken pet. With glassy 
eyes and broken strength he tried 
for a moment to get up, but fell 
back, dying.

All tills you did not sec, for it 
took but a moment and you were 
trying to overcome your fright. 
The cries from the girls with you, 
the shouts from the neighbor! who 
saw the accident, the reaUritlnn 
of the moment all brought you to 
atop, but only for a moment. You 
did get out of your beach wagon, 
a cutdown car with oversized 
tires, and you did take a moment 
to took at tho broken dog being 
gathered up by Its hysterical keep
er, Yes, you did atop for a mom
ent, but for a moment, but fear 
and anger overcame you and you 
fled.

What were you fleeing from and 
where were you fleeing to? For 
the moment you did escape from 
the accident, but bow can you 
ever escape from yourself? Where 
was your strength, where was 
your courage? U takee strength 
to be yourself and courage to 
face yourself, before others yes, 
but most Important, before your
self.

Maturity Is an avtr elusive per
sonal quality. There li no aucb 
thing as total maturity, but by 
degrees, we seek to attain a mea
sure of maturity. Certainly stren
gth and courage are qualities 
of maturity. Saturday evening you 
needed more etrength and'eourage, 
more maturity than you could 
give.

Dogs and kidi do dash into 
streets, accidents do happen, but 
drivers do atop In a lime of per- 
aonal distress, will do tbelr best 
to assist the Injured, whether a 
dog or a child. H ill la n neces
sary code o ! our society, «  respect 
for all Ufa, an indication o f per
sonal maturity.

To you who ran, atop I You can 
not run from yourself and from 
society Stop! Find yourself; find 
your strength, your courage, your 
maturity. Find yourself, and you 
nttd never fear running again.

Sincerely youre,
Byron H. Dudley
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Among themeetve* nothing is 
too personal tor d i s c u s s i o n .  
They'll talk about their parent!' 
faulti, family finances, discuss 
their own and each others' short
comings, go into greet detail 
about dates, ihara worries and 
frustrations.

But let an adult walk into the 
room, and suddenly the conver
sation becomes completely im
personal.

It was the earn* old story back 
whan teenagers were known aa 
adolescents.

The only difference ia that to- 
day’a teenager* have managed to 
get a greater degree of privacy 
for ihemsclvei than they have 
ever had before.

Most of them have their own 
rooms. Many have 'their own 
cars, telephones, record players, 
social centers. It Isn’t difficult 
any more for most teenagers to 
escape too close adult supervi
sion.

So when tbelr privacy Is In
vaded they naturally resent it 
far more than teenagers would 
have In th« past. I have no Idea 
what those Yonkers teenagera 
want to keep n  very private, lt'a 
probably nothing adult* would 
really find objectionable.

M on than likely, what those 
high school kids want is the feel
ing that no adult Is going to bo 
snooping around their own pri
vate lockers. And you can't really 
blame them for that.
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The Seminole High thinclads captured seven first places, 
broke an old school field mark and picked up their second 
straight track meet victory in a four team meet held in De- 
Land Monday.

The locals racked up 108' 2 points followed by 96t, for 
Florida Military School; 23 for Bunnell and seven for Father

Lopct of Daytons Beach.
Tony Sulpizio broke the shot 

put matk for Seminole High with 
a throw of 48 feet and 104 inches.

Bobby Barbour pared the local 
runners at he took three first place 
events and ended up the afternoon 
with a total o f IT points.

Barbour took firsts in the ISO 
yard high hurdles, 180 yard low 
hurdles and broad jump.

Richard Walker o f the Seminolet 
grabbed a first place In the mile 
run with a time of 5.5 and Charles 
Fox waa first in the discus throw.

The Seminole mile relay team 
also grabbed a first. The team is 
comprised of Chip Crawford, Vic 
West, Richard W’alker and Mike 
Champion.

The next track meet for the lo
cals will be next Wednesday 
against Winter Tark.

Spahn Proves 
He's Pretty Good 
With Bat Also o f Indiana; and guards, Gary 

Phillips o f Houston and Tom 
Meschery o f St. Mary's (Calif.).

The East team will be coached 
by Eddie Donovan o f St. Bona- 
venture, while Sharm Scheuer- 
man of Iowa will tutor the West 
club.

Proceeds from the game go to 
the Shriner'a crippled children's 
hospitals.

Conch Frank (lore, Boy Lisk. Richard McCanna. Alan 
Smith, Buddy llowtun, dim Williams. Fred Grant, Jim 
Rhodes. Jeff Leonard and Head Coach Jim Payne.

THE LYMAN bnsebnllers keep rolling along. Lyman 
picked up ita fourth win of the Reason last Friday against 
Ocoee. Front row, left to right, Charles Prescott, Bill 
Davis. Carl Presley. Bob Stephenson. Bob Elgin, Paul 
Blackford and Jack Gerard. Back row, left to right, (Herald Photo)

of the services of Tom Slith and 
Whitey Martin, both of St. Bone- 
venture, in the first two rounds. 
In the third end fourth round, 
they got Tony Jeckson of St. 
Jobn'e end George Bleney of 
Holy Croes.

Other first round picks: Cincin- 
netl, Larry Siegfried of Ohio 
Stele; Detroit, Rey Scott of Port
land; Los Angeles, Weyne Yetce 
of Memphis Stete; Syrecuse, Ben 
Wirley of Tennessee A A I; St. 
Louis, Clco Hill of Winiton-Salem 
State College; Philadelphia, Tom 
Meschery of St. Mary's; Boston,

Gary Phillips of Houston.
In Us second round selections. 

Chicago picked uo rights to John 
Turner of Luuisville, ’’J e r r y  
Graves of Mississippi Stale, [.ar
ose and Moc, Don Kojis of Mar
quette and Jeff Cohen of Wil
liam and Mary.

Other second round choices; 
Cincinnati, Bob Wiesenhahn of 
Cincinnati: Detroit, John Eagan 
of Providence; Los Angeles, Fred 
Sawyer of Louisville; Syracuse, 
Chrii Smith of Virginia Tech: 
Philadelphia, Ted Luckenbill of 
Houston; St. Louis, fton Horn of 
Indiana; Iloston, Al Butler of Ni
agara.

ST. LOUIS (U PD — The Na
t i o n a l  Basketball Association 
completed its annual draft of the 
nation's top eligible college has- 
ketball players and all that was 
left today waa to sign them.

The nine league clubs met here 
Monday and made their draft 
choices. However, this year the 
NBA will have to woo the pros
pects from the newly formed 
American Basketball L e a g u e ,  
which begina play next season.

The ABL held its draft meeting 
In Chicago March II and many 
of the big names at Monday's 
meeting were prominent at the 
Windy City draft.

Chicago, the newest entry in 
the NBA, waa given first choice 
in every round and surprised no 
one when they opened by picking 
8-foot-U Walt Bellamy of In
diana.

Then, the other eight teams in 
the league got a pick and Chi
cago was given five consecutive 
choices, in Use five, the Chicago 
fianchlse waa able to grab York 
Lareie and Doug Moe, both of 
North Carolina. Moe and Larese 
bad been touted aa first round 
picks before the meeting.

The New York Knickerbocker 
came out of the draft conference 
with some good young players. 
The Knlcka picked up the rights

Vejar Calls It 
Quits In Ring

NEW YORK (L'PI) -  Eleven 
years ago, Chico Vejar launched 
his professional boxing career by 
knocking out Danny Rubino in the 
stcond round at Brooklyn's old 
Eastern Parkway Arcana,

Monday night and ltd fights 
later the former welterweight 
contender from Stamford, Conn., 
announced his retirement after 
punching his way to a unanimous 
10-round decision over Canada's 
Wllfit Greaves at St. Nicholas 
Arena.

Vejar, who weighed 160 pounds 
to Greaves' 1564 made a short 
speech from the ring following 
the fight adviaing the fans to 
continue to support boxing.

"Don't be Influenced by the few 
rotten apples who get into boxing 
from time to lime," said the ex- 
New York University student.

Vejar wound up hia ring career 
with 93 victories, 30 losses and 
four draws.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UP1) 
—St. Louis pitching ace Larry 
Jackson, enjoying the finest spring 
of his career, received the news 
today that a freak accident would 
sideline him for at lean a month.

The hard-throwing right-hander 
waa working againat the Los Ange
les Dodgers in an exhibition 
game at Vero Beach Monday 
when Duke Snider of the Dodgers 
hit a broken-bat dribbler back to 
the box. Aa Jackson stooped to 
field the ball, the barrel end of 
Snider's bat crashed against the 
lower left side of hla jaw. Jack- 
son fell to the ground, bleeding 
badly.

Following emergency treatment, 
Jackson waa brought to the Car
dinal ba*e here and X-rays Indi
cated two cracks in hia Jaw. Dr. 
Grover Austin, a plastic surgeon, 
wired the jaw shut and estimated 
Jackion would be out of aetion 
at least a month.

A solidly built 190 • pounder, 
Jackson hat been the Cardinals' 
mpst conslstant pitcher in the last 
few years. He had an 11-13 mark 
In I960 while working 212 Innings, 
and was anxious for a fiat start 
this season to attain hla 20-game 
goal.

Leader In the Seminole County 
Businessmen's Bowling League is 
the l<eRny Benton Contracting 
team with a total score of TO 
games won.

Right behind them Is Sanford 
Electric with 6S and Line-Inn Bar 
closing in with 67 wins. Southern 
Bell is fourth with 64.

Line-Inn won the teem high 
singles in (he last game with a 
953 and also the team high aer
ies with a SCSI.

Highest Individual game was 
Dcarulph's score of 241 and the 
individual high aeries went to 
Pentecost who made 624 points,

Pony League 
Meeting Set

All Chuluota youngsters interes
ted in playing baseball are in
vited to attend a meeting al the 
hall field near the golf course to
day at 6:30 p.m.

Bob Hoyle, Ed Crew* and Flo- 
ridua Eos, adults working to or
ganize baseball for the area, hope 
to set up a two-team pony league 
for boys who are nine to 16 years 
of age.

Babe Ruth Baseball Ltague 
play gala underway this week a l 
registration and tryouta for pos
itions on talma In the local eight- 
team league takes plaeo on Wed* 
neiday and Thursday.

Boys whose last names start 
with the letters A through L art 
to come out this Wednesday at 
4 p. m. If their last names start 
with the M through the reat of 
tho alphabet they are to com# 
out Thursday at 4 p. m. Bath 
days tba tryouta will bo held 
at the Baba Ruth diamonds be
hind the stadium on MtUonvlllo 
and Celery. Boys should show up 
at tba tryouta ra id / to play with 
their ball glovei.

In order for a boy to play Bab* 
Ruth bait ha must be at laaat 13 
yaars eld by September or under

Inter-City Play
The Dubidread G olf Course of 

Orlando deflated Mayfair 66*42 in 
an inter-city match Sunday. Low 
gross waa awarded to Max Earle 
with a 66 followed by Jean Wit* 
zell with a 70. Low net was grab* 
bed by Harry Cuihlng with a 
77-11-60.

Women Schedule 
Flag Tourney

The Sanford Women's Golf Assn, 
announces that in place of the 
Four Ball Tournament, a Flag 
Tournament will be pla>ed on 
Wednesday.

Players are advised to mske 
up their own foursomes and the 
tournament will be figured on 
Par plus Handicap.
.The awarda luncheon will take 

place in tha Club house at noon.

Wins Annual Poll
NEW YORK (UPD—Harry F. 

Guggenheim, owner of tho Cain 
Hoy Stable, today waa (elected 
as the man "who did the moat 
for racing'' in 1960 in tha annual 
poll of the New York Turf Writ
ers Association.

TWO NINE FOUND buss 
were tho prizes of Mrs. 
Edward Walthal Jr. of 
MemphiR, Tenn., who lo o k  
tho advice o f guide John 
Peele about whero to  cutcli 
the big ones out of Lemon 
Bluff Camp. l'hc.«e tw o  
were among an Increased 
number of large bnas re
ported the past week In the 
St; Johns and in the lakes.

Hole-ln-One 
Surge Continues

The hole-in-one epidemic con
tinues at the Mayfair Country 
Club.

Deane Ralne got one Sunday on 
the No. !• hole— a diatance of 147 
yards.Starts Army Hitch

FORT JACKSON, S. C. (UPD 
—Oscar Robertson of the Cincin
nati Royals reported to Fort 
Jeckson Monday for a six-month 
Army hitch.

ONLY 5 MORE 
Racing Days Left

During Recent Heavy Rains, 

the well designed storm sewers 

in Ravenna Park .were again  

proved efficient Owners o f  

Ravenna Park homes had no 

problems with flooding or 

standing water.

SEASON ENDS APRIL 3rd

Rugged 'Jeept vehicle* aave you time
and money on job-aiter-job.

Thry have the extra traction of'Jrept 
4-wheel drive to maneuver easily where 
ordinary trucks can't go—through mud, 
sand, soft earth or over rough, rorky 
country, in good weather or bad. They 
•hift easily into conventional 2-wheel

drive for economical highway travel,1 
With power take-ofT. these work

horse vehicles operate a wide variety o f  
special equipment. And their rugged 
stamina stands up under the toughest 
use .Kk'i day* a year. Today!— make a 
date to see and drite the ’Jeep', vrhiclo 
tint's right for your jobs.

Forward Control 'Jeep' Trucks. . .
Unequalled combination of maneuver' 
ability and payload capacity I

FHA FINANCINGFHA-IN SERVICE'

MATINEES 2 P. M. Wed. - Fri. - Sot. BEDROOMCountry Club 
Rond — 
Clone To 

Golf Course

B E D R O O M
U n ive rs a l‘ Jeep’ . ; ;  
does hundreds of jobs!DERBY CONSOLATION RACES 

TONIGHT

26th ANNUAL CENTRAL 
FLORIDA DERBY

TOMORROW NIGHT MARCH 29th

BATH g

Only $350 Down Only $350 Down
*J e a p 'Utility W a n e s ., 
dual purpose vehicle for 
business end family I

6 1 N 1 R A
THURSDAY — LADIES NIGHT

Shoamaluth
CONSTRUCTION CO M PAN Y, IN C .

I l l  W . IS tll S T . V A  S J lO S l F A  S*74SSCORDELLS REPAIR SHOP
Sanford, Florida
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Grocery List
ACROSS 

1 Kind of chop 
• Beef. for

• vegetable 
12 Region
U Z l* , auggeatively
H Scrip
19 Jousting p ita s  
lTM liwnfrock 
IS Hebeww letter 
IE Good M the 

tibl*
El Coin receptacle
23 Ocean
24 Scotlith cap 
2T Shorn
29 Muatcal 

direct lonn 
» U n i
34 ConmcnU With 

•it
S l h w i17 Testify

4 Immersions 
1 Eitinet bird
5 lleron i
7 Americas 

topran* 
IT H m
• On approval

10 BrUitli tills
11 Awry 
10 Barked
20 Fable teller 
22 Thrash 
24 Sailor*
29 Cain's brother 

(Bib.)
20 Very unhappy
20 Underworld
aoBrltlih pri
21 Cook slowly

33 Capet*
39 Sea nymph
40 Simpler
43 Style of 

architecture
4S Yugoslav aty
44 Decays

47 Great Uka 
40 BrltUh nurse 
90 Metallic vein 
s i Unclose* ipeeU 
S3 Greek 

mount tin 
99 Bom

IB Hava a
look 

41Raea* 
osru M n i m 
44 On water 
44 Can
S3 Spl 
94 Mol Mur* 

the iky 
SO Seat me 
ST Arrow 
BEFnrit
M Foreifn relM

,iX2Z
DOWN

J J

OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUR BOARDING HOUSE

TMT

m s

a . m
t i ii I F

Monarch
Antwtr to Prevlotn PutrJe

EBT
ACROSS

1 European 
monarch,—  
Juliana

E bha rule* the

H  County In New 
York

13 BuU[i(hltr
14 Acrpiletea
15 Leaned
IB Godt (Latin)
17 Genua of

meadow fr u tm  
tELroal point 
20 Rallroada labj
22 Prepoailion
23 Race court* 

circuit
24 Small candln
27 Wicked
2fl IrriUta
28 llouie pat 
20 Prevaricate 
31 Employ 
UMaseuUne

nickname
33 Expend 
3 i Uonrrtl
34 Laughter a on i 
37 Number
3Q Balance (ab)
40 Frotan water 
42 Cheat bona 
44 Deatroyad 
4T Coatrlvanoi 
B0 Reach far
El Irnorea 
82 Li peri menta 
S3 Looka aakaan 

DOWN
1 Printer! term
2 Open tore
3 Convoy
4 Summer (Ft.)
9 Nickname
• r

7 Tooted vara
• Quaternion
• Fawn

10 Mortar tray*
12 Ribbed tattle 
IS Snare
11 Pronoun 
21 Mariner 
23 Dormant 
SSStllTly decOroW 
2* Piece out
27 Foundation 
29Drlnklof 

utanail
32 Product ef her 

country
33 Pouch 
MBalittlo

29 Rea ion 
34 Conceal 
34 Finer 
SSImplah child 
41 City In bar

43 Mr*.’
49 loam  i a
44 Biller vetch 
44 Cloth meatu

in her COMM 
49 Contend

1 r i ( i
i

!4

J i l l

/

• K  -*•
/ /

V  - r C U ' T H -
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Classified
]. Loot & Found
LOST: Small brown mate dach

shund dot n a m ■ d Hymie, 
FA 2-2063.

1. N otice* • hcm onal*
3 MINUTE CAR WASH *1.30 

Open * a. m. to 6 p. m. dally. 
I  a. m to 6 t m. Frl. It Sat. 
Iv i Carpenter It Letter Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH.
2408 French Ave.

3. Education • Instruction

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
Slate Llccnied ft Qualified Inst. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Car* 

• BEGINNERS • BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructor* 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0138
eat »i 1 - - tb

6. For Rent
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, 114 W. First St.

6. For Kent
OSTEEN: 3 room furnished

apartment, newly decorated, 
rent *33. FA 2-5771,

FURNISHED apartment, hard
wood floor*, tile bath. FA 2-0201.

TRAILER with cabana, on So. 
Sanford Ave. Call FA 2-3659.

12. Ileal Entate For Sale
LOTS on St. Johns River, 100 ft. 

X 200 ft. FA 2-0991.

IlELMLY REALTY 
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evening! rA  2-2379

UNFURNISHED house, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 porches, kit
chen equipped, large yard; next 
to new high school; *83 mo. 
FA 2-1971.

WANTED: Ride to and from 
Maitland. Be there at 8 A.M., 
209 E. 5th St.

t l .  Education • Instruction
; U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 
» Men-Women,' 18-32. Start high 
? ai **5.00 week. Preparatory 

training until appointed. Thoui- 
ands of joba open. Experience 

* usually unnecessary. FREE in- 
I  formation on Jobs, salaries, re- 
7 quirementf. Write TODAY giv- 
- tag phone. Lincoln Service, 
£  Pekin 82, Illinois.

WHERE . . . .
WHERE____

W H E R E . . .
CAN YOU GVT 

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  t  • • -  6 Badrecma
• Planned Lake Front 

CommuaMy
•  I  Famiaftcd M o d *  for 

jowt to* pc n ice

Minimum $350 Da,

lARK
IDGE

LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Joot W ed at  17-M

FA 2-8123; FA 2-8S70

■ Quality Homes |
1 BY |

J Shoemaker I
| CONSTRUCTION CO., | 
| Incorporatad ^

| S e e . . .  j

*\ (R a v a n ju ii 
S PARK HOMES \
i ai ir m mwn i
■ •  4-Bedroom* . 2 Baths I

•  3-Bedrooma -  * Bath* $  
•  3-Bedrooata ■ 1 li Baths I
• S-Bedroom* • 1 Bath, -

I with or without screened m 
porch. (I

I Wide variety exterior m 
designs and floor plana. |

I  F H A  |
I  Conventional ft  In-Servico -

FINANCING §

DIRECTIONS TO |  
RAVENNA

Turn W. on 20th. SL Follow |

2 BED*‘.OOM fumtrued apartment, 
tile bath, close In, eoi Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 3:30 p.m.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment for couple, water includ
ed, *30. FA 2-7399.

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Magnolia, *13 month. 
FA 2-3931.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Cablet, 
401 3!agno!ta Ave.

FURNISHED efficiency apart 
ment, full bath, clean, *40. 
40743 W. First St., Apt. 3.

FURNISHED cottage for rent at 
FlV« Point*. *63. FA 2-1467.

8TENSTHOM RENTALS 
Very attractive 3 BR home with 

drape* and air conditioning. An 
excellent rental for *115, with 
lease. Other 3 BR homes Im
mediately available from *93.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420
UNFURNISHED houae, S bed

room, Fla. room, fenced yard, 
plenty of shade, la Lake Mary. 
Call FA 2-3854.

LARGE furnished apartment, 
kitchen, living and dining room, 
2 or 4 bedrooms. Pb. FA 2-7234. 
2003Vk French Avenue.

3 • BEDROOM lakcfront home, 
central air conditioning, Flor 
Ida room. FA 2-1920.

3 .  BEDROOM furnished home 
near schools, nice neighbor 
hood, tl* W. 16th SL Call 
FA 2-3902.

REN!' A BED . 
Rollaway, Hospital ft Ba.tiy Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 118 W. 1st. St.

1-BEDROOM furnished house In 
country. *35. Ph. FA 2-2022.

I
I i u n  ffa on atom, n i. rutw w

Country Club Ed. ft Welch 
| ^ f« »  eer eigne. J

FURNISHED duplex apartment 
near Like Jessup. Lovely lawn. 
FA 2-8909.

3-BEDROOM home, furnished or 
unfurnished. Fern Park area. 
FA 9-8909.

UNFURNISHED 9 bedroom houae 
with Florida room, built-in 
kitchen. On new Route 418, 
near churches and stores In 
Osteen. Rent *83. FA 2-3771.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished boose. 
FA 2-3019 or FA 2-8347.

l-BEDROUM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. ft
I p. m.

HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths Ph. 
FA 2-4143.
3 B. R. unfurnished . . *83 
1 B. R. apartment . *80 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 1-1101 17-93 at Hiawatha
3-BEDROOM b o u i e ,  kitchen 

equipped. Ph. FA 1-3301.

4-ROOM, clean apt 811 park.
UNFURNISHED B b e d r o o m  

houae. Phone FA 3-3839.

NEW H O M ES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUN LAND ESTATES
3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Monthly Payments Lower T h u  Rent

VA Financial At Interest
• DON'T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT DUE OTHER 

WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINECREST. 4th 
ADD.

Homes Feature Balll-ln Dream Kitchen* By — .

t i a i i a i # i i i C T i i e
Refrigerator — ’Oven — Benge — Hot Water Heater 

Designed For letter Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Bales Manager

O d ham  & Tudor, Inc.
Cor. Mwy, 17-93 A ITUi St, Sanford » 

PBONE PA S-1M1 • NIGHTS PA S-M4I
J. BRAILEY ODHAM, PRES.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apartmmtr, 404 E 14th 
SL Ph. FA 2-4282______________ _____ _____ „

*83 MONTH: all electric, private 
home, 2 Bit., near air base, 
partly furnished. FA 2-3516.

FURNISHED cottage 
Mary. FA 2-1757.

in Lake

2-BKDROOM apartment, living 
room, dining room, kitchen fur
nished. 1201 W. First St. 
FA 2 0991.

LOCH A R B O R
Wr have several attractive homci 

in Loch Arbor for your in
spection. 2 BR or S BR, one 
and two baths. Priced from 
*13.830 to $37,500. Sanford's 
fastest growing select residen
tial area.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

S M A L L  furnished apartment, 
downstairs. 1902 Maple Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-0731.

LARGE 2 roon furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A ,K. 
Rossetter, Florin, FA 2-1831.

7. Business Retynls
OFFICE SUITE: « rooms, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0733.

9. For Sale or Rent
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath cement 

block, hardwood floor*. Perfect 
location, close in. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

10. Wanted to Rent
WE RE RUNNING LOW

We need your listing. Da you 
have a nice home you want to 
rent furnished or unfurnished* 
We have prospects every day 
who may be your next tenant*. 
Call us for complete manage
ment service.

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bin" Stemper Agency

Realtor—Insuror
PA 2-4991 112 N. Tark

12. Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE 

IN EXCLUSIVE
SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom borne; fully 

equipped; central beat; double 
garage, enclosed; Intercom 
system; large lakefroot lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler eys- 
tem. A bargain at *28,300.00. 
For Information call FA 2-7898 
days, or FA 2-6368 nlghte or 
Sundays.

RETIRE with good income. Re
duced for quick sale. FA 2-3G89.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Identification? Location? It ie al

so honesty, integrity, service 
and professional care when 
you employ and utilize our 
complete real estatg service. 
Home sales, rental*,-property 
management and commercial 
mortgages are our specialties. 
Why not come into our down
town office and see ui?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

LAKE FRONTAGE
100 feet on Crystal Lake, 332 feet 

depth. Large bearing citru* 
tree*. *3.950. Terms.

also
LAKEKRONT lot in Loch Arbor, 

with treei. *3.930,

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Kealtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2-BKDnODM; *100 down, assume 
*62 monthly payments; Country 
Club Manor. FA 2-7944.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

home built on your lot any
where In the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8343.
Headly Const. Co.

3 FRONT LOTS to residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0784.

COUNTRY HOME-2 bedrooms, 
paved road, citrus, 8 miles out. 
Full price *2,300 rash, to settle 
an estate. J. W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641,

HOME SACRIFICE: owner mov
ing to Jacksonville, asking less 
than one-half of Improvements 
only. FHA monthly paymenti 
of *71.54. 131 N. DeVon Ave., 
North Orlando.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

SACRIFICE: *91 per month. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, screened 
porch, teiTezio floors, Prairie 
Lake Manor. Owner, Orlando, 
GA 2-88*7 or GA 3-2338.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2483 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After houra FA 2-2811 FA 2-34213

3 BEDROOM, 1'* bath borne with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7712.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N Park Ave Ph. FA 2-8123

NAVY SPECIALS!
2-Bedrooms, with family room, 

138 Garrison Dr„ *82 month. 
3-Bedroom, 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, 111 E. Onor St., *102 
month, Both near Sanford Air 
Bata. These are trade - in 
homes. Good dealt on both are 
available. Call Mr. Wilson. 
TE 8-3006, or after < p. m. 
GA 1-4068, Orlando, collect.

HOME PLUS INCOME for ecu- 
pie or widow; practically down
town, 309 Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 3-7004.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
21* So. Park Pb. FA 2 3841 
Laka Mary Branch FA 2-1290

13. Mortgage Loenn
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Convention*! 
Commercial ft Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N Park Ave Pbone FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
LADIES: Part time work, to take 

order* on telephone for nation
al concern. Age no barrier. 
*1.00 per hour to start. Apply 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Mon
day, April 3rd. at Room 211, 
Meisch Building.

DREAMING
of a nice vacation this sum
mer? A few hours spent daily 
with AVON COSMETICS will 
make It possible. Write now 
for Interview, Box 246, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando.

Beautiful Brittany Farm Home

3-Bedrooau, 2 Ualhu, Family Room, Lovely Kitchen 
With GE Oven Built Into Brick Wall, Hand Rubbed 
Cyprcea Cablneta. Enclosed Garage, I-urge Lawn With 
Zoyeia Graea, Professionally I-nndacaped. $21,000— 
Well Financed. Excellent Neighborhood.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Regiatered Real Eatata Broker 

17-92 at Hiawatha Phone FA 2-1301

16. Female Help Wanted 26. Radio ft Television
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. . . . 

If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 houra a day calling reg
ularly each month on a group 
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established in 
and around Sanford, and are 
witling to make light deliveries, 
etet, write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Glendale, Call- 
focnla. Route will pay up to 
*3.30 per hour. 1

EXPERIENCED Electronic As
semblers, age 21 to 40, solder
ing, wiring, winding or lacing 
experience tcceptable. Apply 
Florida S t a t e  Employment 
Service, 200 So. French Ave., 
Sanford.

17. Mala Help Wantad
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY, for 

man with selling experience, 
for life Insurance debit. Com
pany training program, retire
ment plan, profit sharing plan, 
salary and commission. For 
appointment phone Orlando, 
GA 2-8044.

20. Babysitter*
WILL care for small 'child in my 

home for working mother. See 
Mr*. Heath, Apt. 8, Avalon 
Apt*. 116 W. 2nd SL

WILL keep children In my home 
*1.30 per day, 5 days per week; 
or by the hour. Ph. FA 2-0233.

21. Beauty Salons
PERMANENTS *7.00 

Complete with Hair Cut ft Styling 
LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph. FA 31398

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
*819 Oak FA 3-7444
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

Harriett, Eva Jo ft Bob 
103 So. Oak FA 2-3742

T. V. STAMPS

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

119 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0934

22. Build • I’alnt • Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 

a id  etiHtal'wortr f a  3 4B».

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Service*, 
new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7M4.

PAINTING: Color* a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free a ill- 
mate*. Charlie Eurrli, FA'2-4374 
o* FA 2 4437.

ROOM SPECIAL $14 93. Paint
ing inside and. .pul. Call Mr. 
Tasker. FA 8-Aim

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PALNT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stem pi 

901 W. 3rd SL FA 3-7Ml

24. Electrical Service*
KR1GIDAIRE 

Sales ft Service
House Wiring Free Estimate* 
Sid Vihlen'i Randall Electrie 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

ELEC, fan, air conditioner and 
water pump motor* rewound ft 
serviced. "24 Hour Service." 
10IV4 E. m b- St., Sanford.

25. Plumbing Service*
RETIRED Plumber does plumb

ing repair*. Pb. MI 4-7713 be
tween 8 ft 9, morning* ft even
ing*

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0383

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Free Estimate!
R L HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phage FA 2 331)

Longdale
3-lkdroom - 1 !i  Bath

from'

. $8250
ONLY 1250 DOWN

No Closing Cools

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTION 1: II *ft*k S*. 
of Sanford oa Hwy. lf-*3  
Tar* Woe* At Oar Mg**.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Pari* ft labor positively guar- 
anteed M dava. Service ealls 
*2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

27. Special Service*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
AM. MAKES ft MODELS
RENTALS $3 WEEK

201 W. Firsi St. (24 hr. aer.) 
FA 2-3623

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

3640 Hiawatha Pb. FA 21827 
Re*. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-T948

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and aizes, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-8432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
H. L  Whelchet

For appointment call FA 2-2010

FH1GIDA1RE 
Sate* ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3313 Day* 
Evanlnga Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
.menta, invoices, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Pbona FA 3-2931— 
308 West 13th St.

WATCH REPAIRING 
la My Buainesi, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

113 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 1-3143

LAWN WORK wanted. FA 3-0848.

29. Automobllt Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Glass
Door Gloss Vent Gloat

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4822

31. Poultry - Pet* - Livestock
BABY male parakeet and cage. 

FA 3-1833.

32. Flowara - Tree* • Shrub*
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave, near 20th SC

HEDGE PUNTS, 12 for *10. 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Coursa 

Ph. FA S-B906

POTTED PLANTS, all kinds. See 
what 23c will buy at 111 Maple 
Avenue.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. Uuughl-Sotd. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Pb. rA  3*4132

CUSTOM' BUILT BEDDING 
Maitresa renovating Expert Up. 

bolstering. All A'ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1)01 Sanford 
Ave.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA *-38)3

BEDROOM FURNITURE a n d  
many other items. 331 Cotomba 
Dr., DeBary, NO 8-4808.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. TA 2 0877.

New ft Used Furr-tturt ft Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Av*. PA 2-7450

ROLUWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

34. Article* For Sale
PUP TENTS, Sleeping Bags, Can

teen*, Meal KJta, Packs, Army- 
Navy Surplus, Sir Sanford Ave.

GAS RANGE, 1953 Kenmore, 36 
in., used 2 yean, *30 or best 
reasonable offer. FA 2 6021.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkera,

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S RX PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvilla 
Pb. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaitlc ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Ginns and Pntnt Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

1061 NECCHI LB, sews forward 
and reverse, over pins and 
needlea; In excellent condition. 
Assume payments of *3.43 per 
month (or • months. Write Fi
nance Mgr., Box 30, el o 
Herald,

FIRST *60 cash takes beautiful 
light tan mink stole, bought In 
Greece, worth much more, still 
In original box, worn only 
twice. FA 2-1260.

USED air conditioner, runa good. 
Dick’s Appliance Service, SOI 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-7638.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table' Tope ft Seats 

Lot Marker* -  Sills -  Lintels 
Steps — Patio Block* — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
30* Elm. Ave. Ph. rA  2*751

2-BEDSTEADS, springs end mat 
tressea; l  Reautyreiti Shut of
drawers; writing desk, 142 
Homeitetd, DeBary. NO 1-4038.

USED TV lets, 323 up 
TOWN ft COUNTRY TV 

2333 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-3832

I 
I

'  TOM HAYS:
I Don't Alias Our 111(1 MONTH-1 
'  KND C l e a r a n c e .  WED.-1 
I THURS.-FItlDAY. Every C ar. 
* On Our Big Lot Greatly Re-1
I jJur«»w  - ________ _______ '

Was Nuw I
I SO Chev. 3 Dr. Impala 2395 2399 
1 37 Cadillac A /C

8 0 'Ford 4
2095 1949 1 

Dr. A /C  2093 171* 1
19 Ford «  a y .  3 Dr. 1389 11*9 I 

* “  ...................... ‘  *4*114 Chryalrr 4 dr. N.Y. 1093

li t o  in  h o i  l a n d ’ s

C  A R L A N  D l
lE E H lIi

^  Hwy, 17-93 1th, ft French |

h  I 
I 
I
I

H O L L E R S  «  S A N F O R D
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
II PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Dr, Hydra malic , , ... .............
38 CIIK1 HI.Eft New Yorker Hlallon Wagon .................. .
36 CHEVROLET 6 CyL I'owerglide . ................. ........ .....
51 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. V-l, Powergtide _____________
38 MERCURY 4 dr. Automatic, Power HI wring _______
34 CADILLAC 4-Dr, Full Power, Air Cund...... „....... .
17 OLDHMOU1LK 4-Dr. Hardtop. Ilydramallc..... - ......
51 CHKVHOLKT 4-Dr, Powergtide ..................................
39 OLDSMOIHLK Station Wagon, Automatic, P/B .......
SI MORRIS Minor 1099 Series........ ................ ’ __________
39 FORD 4-Dr, airtight Shift - ......... ....................... .........
38 CIIEVHOLBT 4-l)r. V-8. P/G, P/B, Air Cond........ .
39 RENAULT Dauphin* 4-Dr.............................................
S3 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Htatloa Wagon, V-l. Automatic 
31 FORI) Station Wagon ,—  ................................ .........
38 VOLKBWAGON, bun To* ............ ...................
5a DODGE 2-Dr. Hardtop ......... .................... . . . ....... .........
34 FORD 2-Dr, Automatic. V -l ............. .........................
39 OLUH 98 4-Dr, Air Conditioned-----------------------------
S3 CHEVROLET 1-Dr, g CyUnder_____________________
81 OLDS 1-Dr. H ardtop----------------------- --- --------- ---------
11 PLYMOUTH 3-Dr..........— _________________________
33 PONTIAC 4-Dr., 11 j dramatic________________
12 FORD 3-Dr, Overdrire - ---- ---------------------------

.. 91993 
.. 91093 
,  I  913
. m il 

I 793 
.. 11079 
.. *1093 
,  91493
-  **193 
.. t  143 
,  11193 
.. 11*45 
. I  843

S 8*3 
.. * 293 
. « W5 
,  S » »  
„  S 493 
.  • 998
-  9 m  
,  • m
-  • *91
,  I  393 
,  • 19*

TRUCK BARGAINS
36 FORD Si Ton Pickup, 4 Cylinder ......
31 CHEVROLET <j Ton FleeUlde Pickup
IT CHEVROLET li To* P ickup--------------
38 CHEVROLET *4 Ton Pickup .............
II FORD Yt Toe Pickup. V-l

2nd and Palmetto

........................ . i  sis
------- -------------- I  443
— ..... ... .......... « 443
-------:-------------  $1341
--------------------- 9 191

Phone FA 2-0711

34. Article* For Sato
BALED HAY. FA 2-8404.

36. floats • Motor*
13 Ft. LAPESTRAKE Old Town 

Boat; 30 h.p. Johnson, electric 
starter; Master Craft trailer; 
many itilnleaa iteel extra*; 
needs little work; will n il  for 
*430. Call FA 3-1944 after 4:34 
p. m. •

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good! 

304-6-8 E. l i t  Ph. FA 3-9441

I960 WIZARD Winner 19 ft. De
luxe Cabin Cruiser. Fully equip
ped, 73 h. p, Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailer. May be 

at 123 N. Summerlin Ave.

38. Trailer* • Cabana*
1057 BRENTWOOD houtctralitr, 

30* x 8'. FA 2-6388.

39 Automobile* • Truck*
36 FORD 6 cylinder 2-door, $493; 

trade. FA 2-4145.

1938 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
V-4, radio, *810. FA 3-3781.

1933 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
6 cylinder, 4-door, aulomatle 
tranamifilon, new tire*, *395. 
FA 2-8809.

1931 DODGE, good transporta
tion *143. FA 2-7890.

38 MERCURY 2-door hardtop, 
overdrive, radio and beater, 
*493. No down payment neces
sary, low monthly payment*. 
Ph. FA 1-0614.

1938 FORD tedan delivery, good 
condition, *873. Inqulr* tt 108 
Laurel Avenue.

FIELD GROWN

TOM ATO PLANTS
FOR BALE!

Wholesale ft Ratal! 
QUANTITY UNLIMITED

Plant* Pulled While 
You Wall

North Comoros At*.

B U S IN ES S
IS
G O O D !

USED CARS 
Are on the Move
Bring: In 
Your Used C ir  
And Make Your’i  
The Best 
New Car Deal!

1 9 6 1 s
•  PONTIAC
•  BUICK
•  RAMBLER
Plus The Red Hot

TEMPEST!

No Waiting -
' FOR DELIVERY 
THEY'RE ON DISPLAY

NOW!
PONTIAC . BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
M O T O R S

N I W. FUST IT.



Students Continue 
To Flout Law In 
Fort Lauderdale

FORT LAUDERDALE (U PD— 
Thousands o f deril-msy-esrs col. 
Ur* students, their leader rallying 
them on from atop a traffic alma 
light, whooped It up again Mon* 
day night and early today in thia 
embattled reaort city.

They urged police to "bring on 
the National Guard" when the 
harried officiate threatened to call 
out relnforeementa.

The studenta, at lea at 13,000 fat 
number, hare awarmed into Fort 
Lauderdale for their annual aprlng 
vacation*. Irked becauao police 
Impoaed a nighttime ban on beer 
and oreanfront necking the atu- 
denta and hanger*-on have battled 
police two night* running. '

The demonatration began ahort* 
ly before midnight when the mob 
awarmed In from beaehea to pro
teat Mayor Edward Johna' threat 
to call out tha National Guard if 
the atudente didn’t aottle down. 
They urged police to do Juat that.

Theodor* Dalluge, 22, o f Man
kato (Minn.) State College, acaled 
a traffle algnal pole, performed 
■on* acrobatic* and led tha chant
ing atudente in "The Star Spangled 
Danner,

-PHILCO
BUBAL SILL-A-THBNmajorette teami from Central 

Florida at tha Fleming Memorial 
Gym, Saturday.

Paced by the atale champion 
Boooe High group from Orlando, 
and the aecond-ptace winning 
Seminole High Majorettes, ten 
corpe of hlgh-atcpplng junior high 
and high achool girl* gave a 
crowd-pteaalng performance.

The moat outatanding Individ- 
aal performance wai given by a 
deft, eure-fingered twlrler from 
Boatis, diminutive Nancy Breed- 
an. She performed both with one 
baton and then with two, with 
equal dexterity and preclakm.

Many of the numbers were 
done In different and very color- 
ful costumes that added greatly 
to the eye-appeal of the show.

On* well -  applauded number 
which was presented by the 
Boo m  High group, elad In polka- 
dotted outfits wai to the tune of 
•’The Yellow Polka Dot Bikini,'* 
which was played in march cad- 
•nee.

The Black and White Pom-Pom 
Dane* was dona by the Seminole 
High group, as wall as several 
•Char attractive numbers.
. One corps wea clad in colorful 
Sooteh plaid outfits, romplete 
with kilts and sashes.

The show wai put on by the 
ten corps to halp boost tha funds 
needed by the Seminole High 
Band and Majoraitei for their 
Doming trip to Woihlngton, D. C. 
gnd the Cherry Blossom Festival 
farads.
, The entire production wai un

der the supervision of Mr. and 
Kra. Iferla Bmlth, baton and 
Iwirllng Instructors for all tha 
girls la this area.

Biggsst Appliance and TV Valuss ANYWHERE!

Close-Out
BARGAINS

Discontinued, Shopworn i  
Repossessed SPECIALS

W 206
AUTOMATIC

WASHEIt
.\V 208 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERPRESIDING AS HOSTS AT THE Easter Lily Ball were, standing from 

left, Dr. Vann Parker, president of the Society for Crippled Children and USED
TELEVISION

Adulta; Al Payne and Lisle Reese, atato president of the Society. Seated 
are Mrs. Parker, Mra. "Lucky" Payne, Pilot Club president and Mra. Reese 
of Orlando. (Herald Photo)

CE702 
DUOMATIC 

WASHER - DRYER

8 8  8HS02
1 REFRIGERATOR

rg #  LARGE
WO SIZE 

FREEZER

30 0  SS409S 
0 04 0 ”  ELECTRIC 

RANGE

a few college eonge end 
several routing (hear*.

Earlier In the day, Johns and 
Police Chief J. Letter Holt rode 
along the beach pleading with the 
atudente to behave "like ladles 
and gentlemen."

Dalluge, later charged with In
citing a riot. Ignored police en
treaties to descend from hla lofty 
perch. A power and light com
pany truck waa dispatched to the 
scene end a deputy sheriff drag
ged him down and away to the 
already crowded Jail.

Ilia followtra deluged the esti
mated 360 police officers on duty 
In the town with beer cane, fire- 
cracker* and shouted intuits.

At oa* point police removed tear 
gas bombs from a squad car but 
did not uio them. The riot ended 
when atudente retreated to the 
nearby beaches whan many of 
them sleep during the Florida va
cation.

Survival Course 
Is Completed

Lim it
a  P * r  M  f  /

o u s t o m o r  V  f  f  %

• Long-life, eaay-to-dean plastic bristles
• Colorful wood handle and head *
• New, modem streamline design
• Lightweight and easy to handle

The Third Annual Easier Lily 
Ball at tha Mayfair ballroom 
Saturday waa highlighted by the 
appearance of "Mr. Magic’* the 
wall-known magician, who ap
pears In an area television show. 
Though Mr. Magic If his stage 
name, ha la in reality a former 
Santordlte, Harry Wlie. HI* aerv- 
Icea were donated for the benefit 
of the crippled children and 
adults.

During his fascinating show of 
magic tricks, he used several 
member* of the audience to' help 
him in hla acts, among them 
Erneat Southward, no stranger to 
the world of magic and sleight- 
of-hend himiflf; Dr. Jack Stor-

rlaon, local dentist, and Llgle 
Reese, state - preiident of the 
Crippled Children's Ann.

Singing and dancing for the 
social crowd at the ball wai 
pretty and talented Jeri Wheat- 
land, a young Sanford m in, who 
was gowned for her tonga In a 
ballerina-length white dreas, with 
a tiered iklrt scalloped In royal 
blue. She returned for a dance 
number, clad In black silk lea- 
‘tarda trimmed with black aUk 
fringe. Pete Bukur'a orchestra ac
companied her singing number* 
end played for the ballroom 
dancing.

Mailer of ceremonial for the 
ball waa Ken McIntosh and hor- 
teta was Mr. O. A. Payne, presi
dent of the Pilot Club, with hoet, 
Dr. Vann Parker, preiident of 
the Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults.

The ball la sponsored each 
year by the Pilot Club In asso- 
ciation with the Society and more 
than 73 percent of the proceed! 
from the benefit remain in Sem
inole County for (he care of crip
pled children and adulta here.

The grand priie, a large hook
ed rug, made by hand by Mr*. 
Robert Bradford of Altamonte 
Springs waa won by Mrs.' Edgar 
Bruce.

The third Personal Survival 
Course to be conducted by In
structor Tom Richey, Seminole 
High guidance counselor, for San
ford residents *wa> concluded 
Monday.

Completing the course held in 
the Administration Bldg, of Sem
inole High School were F. Joe 
Crane, R. J. “ Jack" Hickson, 
Mr*. Madeleine Faille, Elizabeth 
L. Spencer, Helen K. McClusky, 
Ortan L. Walker, Bernice S. 
Hughes, Sara M. King, Rebecca 
C. Tlllii, Lawrence V. Downs, 
Mae P. Downs, Wiiladine liana- 
ley, William L. Hensley, Alvin P. 
Hlttell Jr., James E. Holloway, 
Jamee II. Benton, Leslie Pad
gett, William Edward Piowen, 
Irvin R, Sefried, R. E. Whit# Jr., 
Carl C. Smith and Arnold S. Wil
liams.

_____ !__ •- ' ■ •'

n i t - c A f
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Finest Philco Cool Chassis 
TV—beats the heat, major 
cause o f a ll TV feliuree. 
Also beats ell TV in per
formance! Gives you big 
■at performance in com
pact, versatile aiza at amaz
ing low price.

School Board Cuts
The County School Board has 

decided not to aak for any ipeclal 
acta raising tha salaries of board 
mambars from ISO to III par 
mooth, Supt. of Schools R. T. 
Mil wea aald today.
, Only two special acta have bean 
authorised lor Board Attorney 
pouglaa Stenatrom to draw up.

They a n  ■ raise in aalary for 
MUweo from 10.000 to $10,000 and 
aa act covering group Insurance 
policies for all leaching personnel 
la the schools.

However, the achool board la 
taking for rapaal of 18 general 
lawa pertaining (a this county that 
tra not applicable anymore.

Moat of the fawi~art obsolete as 
they pertain te a county of a 
am slier alia.
. MUwae also reported today that 

(he board wlU bold a special sea- 
aien at 10 a.m. Thursday,

Brevard Woman 
Cleared In Death At last, all in one place. . .  baby’* formula, med 

cine*, etc. Wonderful work saver for mothers 1
The City Commission Monday 

night agreed to withdraw a pro- 
posed enabling act reclassifying 
tha salary of commissioner*.

Earlier the board had authorised 
attorney William Hutchison to 
draw up a local bill changing the 
aalary o f commlslsonars from a 
monthly aalary of $60 and $60 fur 
•ipensts to a straight $100 a 
month aalary.

Tha board decided to keep th* 
salary aa It war.-

Th* action cams a fu , llutcblson 
informed tha commission that h* 
sent four local bill* to th* chief 
clerk of tha House of Representa
tives before the deadline which I* 
today.

He added that the Bemlnole 
legislative delegation Informed him 
that the commission could change 
any of the bill* if they desired be
fore tha legislature opened April

MMCO 2-DOOR 12 « i .  ft,

NO-FROST FREIZKR*
TITUSVILLE (UPI) — Mr«. 

Either Delaney, who shot her 
husband to death and kept bia 
body in a box for 17 months, wai 
cleared of first degree murder 
charges Monday by the Brevard 
County grand Jury.

She waa freed Immediately af
ter the Jury refused to return an 
indictment against her.

Mra. Delaney told police itie 
shot her huiband, Thomas, la 
salt defense at their home at 
Merrit Island. She said aha did 
not report the slaying becauae 
she wai afraid. She later -moved 
here and brought the body with 
her.^

Sheriff's deputies found the 
body In her garage two weeks 
ago while tracing the source of 
a “ musty'' odor of which neigh
bor! had complained.

No f rest 
la specious 
refrigeratorAll proceed* from tonight's 

show at the Moviclind Drive-In 
Theatre on Hwy. 17-02 will go to 
the Seminole High School Band 
In their drive to raise sufficient 
funds for their scheduled trip to 
the Cherry Blossom Festival in 
Washington, D. C.

Two comedy shows and a car
toon carnival have been sched
uled for entertainment plus

Completely free of frost in freeser and re
frigerator. Two-door convenience. Freaeer 
stores up to 86 lb*. Twin porcelain 
crisper#. D* lux* Dairy Bar storage doog 
with endoeed butter and cheese keepers.

Philco All-American
Portable Radio. . J at- 

intermission concert by the band.
Regular admission prices will 

prevail, with th* entire receipts 
lo he turned over to the band 
fund by Hugh Prince, theater 
manager. Advance tickets are 
available from . the band mem
bers. Sensational palm-size 7-transistor radio with big-aet 

sound from powerful speaker. Deluxe Sur-V-Lon 
covered back with snap-out aland. Choice o f block, 
ivory or aqua case.The other bill* to be presented 

concern combining the county 
tax roll and vote registration 
books, and establishing bid re
quirement*.

Its sponsor Is Monroe Harbor, 
tha coach U Patterson and the 
traetke silt la at the Junior High 
ball diamond sach Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday at 4:10 p.m.

Members of this team are: 
Jimmy Oxford, Stove Carlson, 
Faff Cox, Jimmy Smith, John 
Bikes, Tommy Austin, Ben Win- 
free, Kenneth Wilson, Jimmy Hig- 
glnbotham, Earl Bourquardei, 
Johnny Enloa, Billy Triplett, Sie
ves Bpeltz, Bennis Ray Vaa Win- 
hie and Jack Knight,

Longwood P-TO 
To Meet Today

Final plans for the Spring Car
nival at Longwood Elementary 
School will be made at today's 
P-TO meeting In the school al 
I p .  m.

A bsk* sale, sponsored by 
the sixth grade students and 
mothers, will be held during the 
meeting and refreshments for the 
social period will be In charge

Lyman Seniors 
Elect President

Jimmy Dosler has been elected 
president o f the Lyman High 
School Senior Class to fill the 
vacancy created when Eileen 
Marah moved to another town.

He has been a Lyman student 
fnr the past aix years, wag pres
ident of the Junior Class last 
year and is vice president of the 
Spanish Club and 1061 annual ed-

c o h * ° « \ K
Wednesday afternoon, remember Selections

Authentic Danish-styled cabinet 
With deluxe 4-speaker atereo, 
plus record storage, 4-speed 
m ulti-m ix changer. D ual sap
phire ceramic pickup. Choice of 
finishes.Only 3.00 A  Week

> HEATING •  COOKIh 
» WATER HEATING

•  CLOTHES DRYING
•  REFRIGERATION
•  AIR CONDITIONING
Let us SA V E  you money!

8:30-5:30 MON. THRU FRI 
8:30-12:00 SAT.

N ATU R AL G AS IS JUST  
N A TU R A LLY BETTER!

. Dairy herds of Wisconsin pro- 
duct about one-seventh of the milk 
output of the United Slates. of third grade mothers.

wfch your purchase #4 this PMlCO-teudli

M  WASHER and DRYER
§ >  New Philco High Capacity Washer 

and Quick V  Quiet Dryer, both 
with 7-sheet capacity! Th* perfect 

U g ^ .p a ir  for puahbuiton doth** carat
Loaded with ecrasenrie* and de luaa 

features! Cora** rocapiste with carrying case.

AFTER EASTER

whur# your dollar buyt MILES moru

S a n f o r d  ^ C o i m
t i t ' s ,  i m  a t .  r t u

N A T U R A L  G A S  F O B  R A N F O S D

c p f T t V  C A R T S !

S T ER EO

b l l  Ub » OR

SPLFDW&Y 
PHIMU 
I IRt S



Housing Boost 
B ill Proposed

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy sent Con
gress today a $3.2 billion housing bill to spruce up older 
cities and help low-income and elderly families get better 
quality homes.

The money would be spent over *10 years, but most of 
It by 1970. For fiscal 1962, which starts July 1, it would add

■bout $300 million to the $728 mil-

Estate Points 
Finger At Peel 
For Murder Plant

FORT PIERCE. (UPI) -P rose - 
cutors pointed a finger at Joseph 
A. Peel Jr., today at the man 
who “ conceived, planned and dir
ected" the 19SS murder of Circuit 
Judge C. E. Chilltngworth.

“ He violated every code in the 
book," aaid aniitant proiecutor 

^Charles R. P. Brown, who opened 
aummatton for the atata aa Peel'a 
murder trial neared the jury.

Chief proiecutor Phil O'Connell, 
a tough ex-prizefighter, wai ex
pected to go before the 12-man 
jury In the climax of the atalc'i 
arguments and demand that Peel 
die in the electric chair.

There wai poisibiiity lliat Peel. 
. handsome and perauiaive former 
* Weat Palm Beach city judge, 

would make hi* own pica to the 
Jury when the defense took over.

Brown, a alendcr, gray-haired 
man, aaid Peel talked confesied 
killers Floyd (Lucky) lloliapfel 
and George (Bobby) Lincoln into 
getting rid of Chilllngworth. Hol- 
zapfel and Lincoln have confessed 
drowning the Judge and his wife, 
Marjorie, at aca in June 1015.

“ Neither Holzapfcl nor Lincoln 
had a motive for thla." Brown 
told the Jury. “ Joe Peel was the 
only one that had a motive."

He aaid Peel wanted Chilling- 
worth killed bccauae Chilling- 
worth waa ala ted to hear evi
dence about Peel'a misconduct as 
a lawyer and could have ruined 
Peel'a career.

“ This boy Joe Peel had gotten 
s taale of bolita lottery money 
—be had been living It up, riding 
around In Cadillaca and Lincolna 
—but there waa one man stand- 
ing in the way." Brown aaid.

He laid the man was Chilling- 
Worth.

Brown spoke for about 40 min
utes before giving wiy to Eugene 
Spellman, another aasiatant. 
Brown aaid all phyaical evidence 
corroborated the atory that Hoi- 
sapfel and Lincoln told from the 
witneas stand about the murder.

Brown waa trying to remove 
any doubt that the Chiliingworth* 
were dead. Their bodlea Hava 
never been found.

Lions Fish Fry 
Scheduled Friday

Plan* are complete for the Wx 
Lioni Club aponsored Fish Fry at 
tha Farmer’a Auction Market on 
Hwy. 17-02 Friday, atarttng at 
R:30 p. m. and aerving aa long as 
people want to eat.

Despite the hospital confine
ment of Chairman Cecil Carlton, 
tha preparations are being taken 
care of, and Deputy Slim Gallo
way and his crew will be handling 
tha trying at tha fish, with Con
stable Bob Carroll superintending 
tha production o f tha cola alaw and 
BUI Livingston seeing to It that 
there ora plenty o f baked beans.

Tha Fish Fry is ths result of the 
Lions Club promise to help the 
Seminole High School Band and 
Majorettes raise money for their 
trip to Washington to march In 
tha Cherry Blossom Parade. Al
though all tha band members and 
majorettes have been working 
hard all year to accumulate the 
necessary fundi, which amounts to 
about $70 apiece, they are atlll a 
little short o f tha necessary cash 
to finance the trip.

The local band and twirlera art 
one of only two band* in tha atata 
chosen to represent Florida In tha 
National Festival, when tha fa
mous Japaneaa cherry trees bum  
into their pink and white clouds 
of bloom in tha Capitol city.

Tickets are on aala from any 
members o f the band and from 
any Lions Club members.

Quads Born
HOLYOKE, Maas. (UPI) — A 

35-year-eld mother at five, wife of 
an insurance agent, gave birth to 
quadruplets today at Providence 
Hospital, lira. Raymond Feyra de
livered a girt, than a boy, a girl 
and than a sacaud boy in a 10- 
ainute taterval.

lion in housing outlays budgeted 
by former President Elsenhower.

Houiiug Administrator Robert 
C. Weaver said tha Kennedy bill 
“ would emphasise tha improve
ment of our existing housing sup
ply instead of relying primarily 
on new housing construction fur 
better homes, as w* have been do
ing."

It also would reraovo tha pres
ent dollar limit on tha insuring 
authority of tha Federal Hous
ing Administration, instead Impos. 
Ing an Oct. 1, 1065 cutoff data. 
Tha limit is $.18 billion and the 
agency Is not yet pressing it. Tha 
cutoff data was meant to satisfy 
congressmen who Ilka to have 
some control over FHA.

Only $140 million of the $3.2 bil
lion was requested as appropria
tions. For tha balance, tha bill 
proposed letting the housing agen
cy go directly to the treasury for 
funds, bypassing tha economy- 
minded committees of Congress.

Other key items:
A two-year experiment in mak

ing FHA-insured 40-year no-down
payment mortgages available to 
famlliaa o f modest income*. The 
present general mortgage ceiling 
o f $9,000 on a one-family house 
would be relained but the ceiling 
allowed in high cost areas would 
be raised from $12,000 to $15,000.

A new program of low-interest 
FHA-insured loan* for rental and 
rooperativ* housing projects fur 
families earning too much to qual
ify for low-rent public housing but 
who cannot afford to buy a house 
even on the 40-year plan.

Loch Arbor Area 
Pipe Approved

Hie County Commission Tues
day afternoon approved the pur- 
m i. :\ l  1 **ki pipe in - use
the drainage problem  for residents 
of Loch Arbor, West and East 
Crystal Lake and the Country 
Club area.

The board agreed lu purchase 
and install the 42-inch pip* to 
complete the drainage project 
from Lake Forest to the .Smith 
Canal.

District S Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick, who made lire re
quest ami ihxT"Vi(h (ha installa
tion of the pipe, some 500 families 
will get relief from their drainage 
woes.

Road Supt. J. C. Lavender aaid 
that Use pipe would cost approxi
mately $10,000 and would be in
stalled in about Iwo weeks.

Valuable Prizes Set 
At Coffee Club

The Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club will honor 4 lie city's se
cretaries and clerks, at Ita regu
lar meeting at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at the USO building.

Three valuable prizes — an 
Easter potted plant, a two pound 
box of candy and a large Cope
land Ham will be awarded.

The face lifting on W. First 
5L got another boost Ibis week.

Atlantic Coast Line officials in
formed City Manager W. E 
Knowles that they will lake steps 
“ a* soon a* possible" to clean 
up and remodel the front of the 
ACL warehouse next to Use Bur
pee Seed Co. on W. First. The 
ACL may even tear down the 
present building and put up a 
new one. • * •

Youthful Sanford Attorney Har
old Johnson wilt have a big Job 
during the next 90 days. He will 
take over the chores as county 
attorney while State Rep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. is in Tallahassee 
in Ihe Legislature. Johnson ha* 
been sitting in at the recent 
meetings in preparation for the 
job. One thing he better forget 
about i* making any plans for 
Tuesday afternoons — for the 
second week tn a row the board 
meeting went past S p.m.

I l l
The Jaycces are really going 

all out thia year in preparation 
for Ihe election scheduled April 
20. Thus far three candidates 
hsve announced for the presiden
cy to succeed John Alexander. 
They are Jack Wilber. Hud Slew- 
art ami Hamilton Folk. At least 
two more candidates are expect
ed to qualify.• • •

The Seminole High Rand was 
a big succors at the Drive-in 
Tuesday night. Tltanks to Movie- 
land officials, a special cartoon 
show was held with all proceeds 
going to tha band. The band en- 
.art I  I n t e l w i l l .  V *
aeitolio.' ■ and drew a big hand 
(honking of horns) from Ihe large 
crowd.

U .S ., Allies Vow To Preserve Laos Freedom
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI)—The United 

States and ita SEATO Allies today promised to 
take whatever steps may be necessary to pre
serve a united, independent and sovereign Laos.

They condemned continuing Communist 
intervention in Laos aa a “ flngrant disregard" 
of the 1954 Geneva Trenty.

The statements were contained in a strong, 
eight-point resolution and a communique pub
lished as the foreign ministers of the anti
communist alliance ended a three-day meet
ing1— the most critical in SEATO’S seven-year 
history.

Delegation members said the resolution 
was approved unanimously but the key para
graph omitted reference to join military no

tion—meaning individual members could act 
even if others did not wish to do so.

The United States, which hnd urged a 
strong stand, and Prance, which balked at com
mitting itself to possible military intervention 
is Laos, both appeared satisfied.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk said the 
meeting hnd “ reaffirmed our unity." He warn
ed that all of Southeast Asia Is threatened by 
communism and Bnid “we shall meet that 
threat."

French Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
dc Mttrville said he was satisfied the resolution 
“ puts the entphnsis . . .  on n political settle
ment. Military intervention hns never settled 
a political problem."

The other nations of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization are Britain, Australia, 
New Zealand, Thailand, Pakistan and the 
Philippines.

The resolution said SEATO favored an 
independent and sovereign Laos and was pleas
ed with present efforts to secure a cessation 
of hostilities in the jungle kingdom. But it 
stressed that SEATO would not shirk ita re
sponsibility to protect those nations threaten
ed by Red aggression.

The resolution did not place a deadline for 
a Soviet response to a U. S.-aupported British 
proposal for n cease-fire in I-nos to be followed 
by a political settlement. Britain submitted 
the proposal in Moscow Thursday.

( H l j p  B ’ m t f n r i i  l i m t l f t
WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Thursday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Upcoming:
Thr City zoning and planning 

board will meet* {fct 7:30 p.m 
Thursday to diartfs supplemental 
plans by Geonfc&fmons on ’its 
comprehensive 'd im er plan tor 
the city. T ?  ’

• * •
Speaker fur the Jsytert. noon 

luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
Civic Center, will be Ren* J, Bu
ford or Mt. Dora, who will talk 
about “ Flying Saucer Report*.”

52 Die In Crash 
Of Czech Plane

FORCIIHEl.M, Germany (Uri )  
—Investigators searched the 
wreckage of a Snv let-built Czecho
slovakian airliner early today tor 
possible evidence of sabotsge, All
53 person* aboard died In D»<* 
firry crash Tuesday night.

“ We cannot rule out the possi
bility of an explosion aboard the 
plane." Slate Polica Inspector 
Paul Aisman said.

News Briefs
UN Warned

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — The Congo told the 
United Nation* today that if the 
world organization cannot help it 
financially, the country must 
“ knock at other door*."

Heavy Toll
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

.State Patrol investigated 2.264 
accidents during February in 
which 40 persona lost their lives, 
It was reported today. The pa
trol said Ihe 40 dead w o  a de
crease of six under Ihe same 
month a year ago.

Jobs Needed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Sen. 

Charley John* wants the State 
Employment Service lo help find 
Jobs of ex-convicts. Indurtrial 
Commission Chairman W o r l e y  
llrown, whose commission super
vises the Service, (old Johns he 
would eheck on Ihe possibility.

A 'Must’
OllLANDO (UPI)—Florida par

ticipation in the 1964 World's 
Fair at New York was described 
here Tuesday as a “ must." And 
Ihe State Chamber of Commerce 
division >fn advertising and tour- 
n.. iloViigdbiit voted ip’ nek the 
Development Commission to ask 
Immediately for a favorable site 
for a Florida exhibit.

F’lorida Crusade
CAPE CANAVERAL (Ul' li  -w 

Evangajist Billy Graham moved 
his .Florida crusade back South 
to WCSrPalBl Reach today after 
paying hi* first visit to America's 
largest "spaceport." Graham ad- 
drrz.'rd an^udfrnr* estimated 
at about B.0&) Tuesday night and 
obtained 323 “ Decisions F o r  
Christ" after a one hour sermon 
at Patrick Air Force Base, 18 
miles south of here.

Fumes Take Toll
BALTIMORE. Md. (Ul*l» -  

More than 170 waterfront workers 
were overcome by fumes Tues- 
day on the docks at Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. Twrnty-two re
mained hospitalized today. A 
one-ton cylinder of liquid chlor
ine ruptured at Baltimore when 
it fell on a railroad flat-car 
while being unloaded from Die 
freighter SS Francis. More than 
150 men, most of them longshore
men, were felled by the fumes. 
Eleven were admitted to hospi
tals.

County Asks Flood Plan Grant
Seminole County took a alrp 

Tuesday toward solving its water 
control and flooding problems as 
Ihe board of county commissioners 
agreed io apply for federal plan
ning aid.

County Attorney .Mark Cleveland 
Jr., was aulhorited to apply to the 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy for a $39,000 planning grant.

Representatives of Reynolds, 
Smith and Hill. Jacksonville en
gineers, reported on a study autlio. 
riled by the commission Isle last 
year, recommended the project be 
undertaken in four phases.

The initial phase in the long 
range $a million program was esti
mated Tuesday at $3,620,000. The 
entire program would taka up to

five yean lo complete. according 
lo Die availability of fundi.

The first phase would include 
solving flooding problems in land
locked lake* In the county while 
other phases would include widen
ing existing channel and canals 
at Howell Creek, tha Lillie Wckiva 
and the Econlockhalchca River.

The engineers aaid that the itudy

LEADERS OF THE SANFORD GOOD FRIDAY services include, seated, 
from left, Lt. Clark, Salvation Army; Rev. I. W. Justice, ('hutch uf the
Nuzaronc; Rev. John-Adnnvt, F ivt Methodist Church; Ucal. Qrm’er Sewell, 
First Pieahyteriun Church, host pastor. Standing from left. Rev. Clyde 
Dollar, Free Methodist; Rev. Cecil Settle, Christian Missionary Alliance 
Church; Rev. Robert Strickland, Church of God of Prophecy ant! Rev. 
Joeeph Stock of the ConKreKutional Christian Church. (Herald Photo)

County Postpones 
Housing Code

A minimum housing code for 
Seminole County will have io 
wait until 1962 after tha County 
Commission Tuesday afternoon 
rescinded its request for enabling 
legislation lo set up Die regula
tion.

Zoning Director Robert Brown 
asked Die board lo drop the mea
sure until Die 1962 legislative 
session.

Brown said that the zoning 
board and attorney bud nut had 
enough time to draw up “ enough 
safeguard*" in tha proposed bill 
and added Dial now the bill could 
be “ vicious'' unlcsi those safe
guards are Included.

Tile commission, by a 4*1 vote 
approved the measure last week. 
Voting against tha bill was Dis
trict 1 Commissioner James P. 
Avery.

In other legislative matters, the 
board gave its whole endorse
ment to the proposed county code 
leglslathm.

Avery said the proposed bill 
would be the first step in putting 
Die government “ back in the 
hands of Die people."

He added that With a county 
rode, Ihe legislature would save 
two weeks hashing oicr the 
many local bills needed by Ihe 
67 counties,

Good Friday Services 
Ministers A re  Chosen

Members of thr Sanford Area 
Ministerial Assn, who will lead 
Good Friday services from noon 
until 2 p. m. at the First Pres
byterian Church in Sanford were 
announced today.

Included in thr group which 
will speak on Die Seven Last 
Words are Rev. I. W. Justice or 
Die Church of the Nazarene, ilcv. 
Clyde Dollar of Die Free Meth
odist Church, Rev. Joseph Stock 
of thr Congregational Christian

Church, Rev. Robert Strickland 
of the Church of God of Pro
phecy. Rev. John Adams of tha 
First Methodist Church, LI. Rich
ard Clark of Ihe Salvation Army 
and Rev. Cecil Scale of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Church.

Rev. Hugh Booth of the Kben- 
ezer Methodist Church will con
duct Die lienediclion and music 
tor Ihe three-hour servlco will 
be provided by choir* of the as
sociation churches.

Repeal O f Law Alloting 
Race Funds Is Asked

THE HLUE STAB MEMORIAL HIGHWAY marker erected by the Florida 
Federation of Garden Club* wai dedicated as a tribute to tbe Armed Forces 
in ceremonies headed by Mrs. O, R. Mayes, left, state president, and Mrs. 
Eric VU)len, president o f the Sanford Club, at a landscaped island on fiwy. 
17-92, , (Herald Photo)

Mixing Order
WASHINGTON IUPD — Agri- 

culluie Secretary Orville E. Free
man has ordered a study of the 
possibility of elinilneUng racial 
segrrgstiun in the .-Zpdeisi-stale 
extension service ptc^ram. Tbe 
move followed a White House di
rective to promote equsl job op
portunity for Negroes sn govern
ment contract*.

County Allurnry Merk Cleve
land Jr. Tuesday afternoon was 
authorized to draw up a resolu
tion asking the legislature to re
peal an existing law turning 
over $50,000 of stale race track 
funds to the couuly school board.

District 3 County Commissioner 
James P. Avery, who proposed 
the repeal, aaid that he felt Uiat 
the money should be turned over 
Is th- rotinty’i
fund.

If Ihe law ia repealed, it would 
take effect during the 1961-4*! fis
cal year, Cleveland said.

Avery said that before reas
sessment the school board was 
entitled to that money a* "an 
emergency measure. Now that is 
no longer necessary."

Avery added that he would like 
to *ee all road and briJgt funds 
com# only out of gas tax money 
and race track fundi.

In other busineii. the commis
sion agreed to purchase two air 
conditioning ufrta for lb* County

Commission chambers at a coat 
of $790. The units will be pur
chased from the G. II. High Co. 
of Oviedo.

The board agreed to purchase 
a typewriter for the commission
er's oflire, but tabled action on 
a request by Avery to hire s 
secretary.

Avery said that bis letters are 
road and bridge ju p n in ^  10 a day and he felt that 

county residents are entitled to 
an answer to any request! re
garding roads or other county 
problems. The board agreed lo 
table action until next week.

The commission alsu turned 
down a request by Casselberry 
to pave Winter Park Dr. after 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn said 
he felt that county roads should 
come first.

“ 1 can't see going into any 
municipality la building a (treat 
when there are so many county 
roads io need of repair," Dunn 
said.

would it art “ with the critical 
area first."

Engineer Norman Byrant ex* 
plained that if the application ia 
approved, the first step In the stu
dy would start in about 10 daya 
and construction—if funds art 
available—in 6090 daya.

★  ★  ★

Cleveland Assures
'Suitable' Bill

Stale Rep. Mack devalsnd Jr., 
assured the County Commission 
Tuesday that a "suitable" drain
age act that will fit Seminoln 
County and it* citizens will be 
drawn up by the legiilatlvt dele
gation.

Cleveland aaid ha waa “ not sold 
on the Orange County dralnagn 
bill because there were not enough 
safeguards for the people."

Ihe legislator, who also serve# 
aa county attorney, said that hn 
and 'Rep.. Gordon Frederick jvlU 
work on a special bill that will 
fit Hit needs of tha peopla.

Cleveland mads these remarks 
after tha commission authorized 
him to draw up anabilng legisla
tion on drainaga so tha board 
could set the wheels in motion te 
atari on a $* million water control 
project.

Cleveland aaid that ho and
Frederick wilt leave for Talla
hassee Sunday and work through
out th* week going over tfan 
Drang* County sample bill—which 
cells for the eatebliahmanta of 
drainage diatrirts—and make 
needed changes la protest' Vw 
people.

Cleveland emphasised that lb* 
Seminole drainage bill will spell 
out that no drainage tax will b* 
levied without a refs random bp 
th* people.

Altamonte Gets 
Road Reclassified
Altamonte Springs won lie bsttl* 

with the County to reclassify SR 
427 (MaiUand Ave.), In the city 
limits from a rural road In a 
village road.

A delegation from the town 
council headed by Attorney S. J, 
Davis and Mayor WUbur Haw
kins Ypent almost two boun la 
the morning Tuesday and one 
hour in Ihe afternoon arguing 
the meriti of the reclassifica
tion.

At noon, tha board went over 
Die road and agreed to reclassify 
It, adopting a resolution to th* 
Stele Road Dept, to that effort.

Davis pointed out tint under 
a rural claniticaUon there would 
be open ditebea on tho road and 
no gutters or sidewalks. A village 
road would Include underground 
drainage, sidewalks and curbing,

Supt. of roads J. C. Levendar 
said that th* reclanUlcatina 
would cost about $50,000 and 
would mean a delay of Ihe work 
on the road from 30 to 60 daya.

State Cabinet 
Gets 'New Deal*

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Gov. 
Kerris Bryant has handed the 
Cabinet Trustees of th* Internal 
Improvement Fund a “ new deal" 
in the administration o f public 
land* In Florida.

Bryant, who ordered a complete 
inventory of th* state's 417,412 
acres o f lend available fur devel
opment, also aufgeeted th* true- 
tee* dredge and fill some af the 
state's property to boost ite 
kat value. ( » '  |


